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i t  t f ' C i - f e  t.he.v
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Y 'U .f i: j ’ .J I»> !■-. i'i.es ftf.'e  <te-
‘ e«.t and S>> dan'.*ga.t irs this 
area la '..he Udal s-'tges fth ich  
A x u f k  t «  t h e  K r . d a y  J u s !  l - e h i r «  
niidr.igh! ftfftl conUnucd the fed- 
k iftitig  rru '.irra rs ig  
.An A fu 'ia l of the Indian A f­
fa irs ikepftttrtien! estunatfcl it 
would c>,.is! lUW.CAiO to rehabitS- 
t iitc  Indian farniUrs uj'footed hy 
!iie fk*>l. No do lla r value has 
I'leen jilactA  on  the Alb<'rr.i-lH.>rt 
A lbe in i damage but l! is ex- 
a jK i'f fc te il to run into the m illion*.
M C i^ lA  (ReuterA  — Cvi>ni!i 
wa* cairn ti*!*-. f>';;l!..iw ing an
o . . , 'b r e a k  f- f  f i c h t i n g  W . w e e n  
( I f i  rk- ,ird  Ti.pkp.h - ('yp 'fifiU
ru« rit'ua'.ion to the (Ifcek arxl 
Turkivh gi'iveniments.
In N'u'o'ia a Crutcfl NaUotu 
s(»(jl(e»rTian raid liAa.v two B rtt-
c> '.e r ! h e ( i r r f k  ( ,-> t th tft lf ijc  
w ( r k t - r u J
The n l;ind  d i-fft.te  was to Ix' 
taken ii(> in t.iik*. Tiie.Fd.iy l>e- 
tween H t i l i 'h  Prim e M in i'te r  
Sir Alee l>>ugln*i-Hoine and Sen­
ator J. W illiam  Fulbright (Dein. 
A rk due in lurndon lix loy.
T h e  i h a i r i i i a n  o f  t h e  S e n a te  
f o r e ig n  l e l n t l o n s  c o m m i t t e e ,  
w h o  h a s  a ls o  a r r a n g e d  s i h u iK- 
in g  e n g a g e m e n t s  in  T T ie  N e t h -  
e i l a n d s  a n d  D e r i m a t k ,  w a s
t f t f  the ac- r.ina riian  fleet «> vstal to Cana- 
c i f 4 over the tej*>r1 arA Ik n i* - ,e f5.t.'<nee of new rnemLicT*. find* di.sn trade, tfie •'.n'ement said. 
ia?-Hiur.e m.-ide t.he j t i te m rn t  R vflf w'l'h an rseess of mern- More than 7.(.<*') C'anadi.an sfs- 
u re ifr p r r 'tu re  ( r i ’ tn rr.rn il.frs  fcer? over j-tbs to I f  filled  men were etnphiyed in Cana-
A  P a rlia rn rn t A  a ll }>artifs. “ Jo  ce rre tt this ‘ i l i i i tK n  .and dian deepsea ves 'eh  16 yc.ats 
He said the inform at.'-n  on to t rornAe nn expansion In C.:i--ngo, There were managerial
the tfh raT ing s  Ci»r:!e from  the na'ilian m aritim e  fh i;ip ing r'T -'a r.d  *m frv i* r .ry  -hnre staffs, a
te r l Uh soldiers xu'.tami'd m i n o r  national guard A  the fw.ufh ley. the union Is  preparM  to continuous flow of re fit arnl re-
wounds when two grenades ex-1 Aratuari F tAeratien, a l i r i t i  h - ' make rci-resentatiori to fe de ra l; im ir wntk for Canadmn ship-
pUxTisi near a UN along 1 5j,,n 'o rc d  c .u n try  of \ {  j.heik-:*r'd ether auttioritles w ith  the varr
the U irder separating the ( ire rk  : tio ijis. ;Ot)jectne of re turn ing the Cn- C.inadiati
and Turkish fom m unities.
SHOTS IIK A R l) U - . . " r . . ‘ '- 'rV ,re .n r.r!n rftn ,V s ,H A » h 'P  routes of thc world
He said isolated shot.* were 
heard during the night in the remote area o f the fed-
K y r c n i a  mountain range m „ a t iu n  where the two British
them at the top of an escalator 
1 at M em orial Stadium.
T lu ttv  - fi'.e  other children 
were hurt atxl one k llliv i in the fan-, *nie Be.ith * 
, accident, which h.’jpi>en(A ju s t.,,f ,hc B ritish  rock
Beatles Bugged ByMob Of Fans 
In Efforts To Take Vacation
HONOI.ULU (A P t—Hawaiian Beatle* flesT to a private
kc[)t two I next di»>r .Mirroundesl hv a w ire  
n' rollers!fence. But after 15 rninute.s of
: hJ !  f r t r i  t  ' -
TTie prim e m in is ter accused!
'Yem en of iiro m A in g  and suj*- 
K irting  violence arxl .vubver.sion
Lvcfore .an Am erican Ueague j f j . j( je  Sunday except for a fur- 
ba'cb.all game Lxdween B a lti-T jy ,. 2iJ minutes in the isband 
more Orioles arxl Cleveland ln -;jun .
dians. While mop-hairesl John Ixm-
At least reven of the ch ild ren , non and Ceorge H arri;on  were
trying
fi !
business for a rnvrtad of were ex|x'cted to remain in hoj-U m  um.urcc.s.sfully to be or- 
a n <1 the ip ita lv  for at leaid a week. A llid in a ry  tourists, the other half 
m illions of 11 ''•rre  rejiortrNl in sa tis fac-!„f the qinartet, P.aul McCartney'.hips were
upphern
paying
dollars of income taxe.s.
northern Cypru.s. where G reek-' 
and Tiirkisii-Cypriot.s engaged in j 
heavy firing  Sunday.
British  patrol also dtxlgw l
•  skcd bv P ii s idn it Johnson to bullet.s in the village of Ayios
v is it Athens ..mt .Ankara as welljTh ivK loros Sunday but the s h o o t - ! . ,1,,. Aden-Dhala road
as t., com . V the United States ing stop|K-d after a sl><>A«Hi j ,(adfan area, alhuit W
glow ing com e ln  alsmV the C.v)ei wuvning from  thc B ritiah  tnxjps
Soaking Rain On Prairies 
^Gladdens Hearts Of Farmers
BF.GINA iC P i -  A soaking 
r iiin  fell across the J’ rairie.s 
during the weekend and Jubilant 
agricu lture o ffic ia ls  .said today,
Steady rains were expected 
trxiay over mo.st of southern 
and c e n t r a l  A llierta w ith  
.showery conditions in we.stern
io ld ie rs  were k illed.
The trrxips he said, were in 
combat ag.iinst hostile trilx 's - 
men who have launche<l a se- 
rie.v o f violent atlRck.s on u.serH
in the IXlNTKtN (AP> — IkK lo rs  
miles jliave  warned Queen F.li/alH-th 
north of Aden. TFie road links I to avoid a heavy work pro-
Doctors Hand Queen Warning 
That She Must Do Less Work
Aden w ith the crum bling, me­
dieval town which stands on an 
ex|»os(.‘<i plain reaching over the 
de.serl Ix irder into Yemen.
“ There is no doubt that the 
violent .subversion in the Had- 
fan area has tieen encoiirnged 




it was Just what the doctor o r - , Saskatchewan, 
d ried  to get the grain crop off} Up to .5 a.m. the heavl-
to a loarlng  .start. e.st ra infa ll-teSs at Kinder.sley,
■'It's w onderfu l,'' Sa.skatche-|Sa.sk., w ith l.HB inches in the 
w an A g iieu ltiire  Mini.ster 1. C. !prevlou.s 2 i  hour.s.
Nollct ,'aid. ' It's  Just what we| The ra in  con.sideinbly rct- 
iieeil to start the crop o ff andlduced the fire  hazard in thc 
prevent soil d riftin g . We need, Rocky Mountain f<x)thills.
l o t s  more of course hut this is| R wa.s p a rlic id a rly  valuable I rpiick dollar are lic ing 
jiis t what the doctor o rdered ." ; in southwestern Sa.skatchewanj w ith  otien arm.s here.
T lie  ra in fa ll, which s ta rtrs ljand  .southeastern Alberta where, ranging from  2.5
late F ild ay  and is ex|iected to d r y  conditions had resulted in | Rjj.y’ie  toting away in
continue o ff and on through I some soil d riftin g . SeeiUng was | rented tra ile rs hou.seliold gar- 
Tuesdav. had d r o p p e d  more Just getting .started in southern that has idled high since
tlian an inch on the Swift Cur-ipart.s of the Prairies so the 
rent, Saskatoon. M ik i.sc Jaw I ra in  was not expectixl to hold
VANCOUVER <CP) -  Enter- 
prisng youths w ith  an eye for a
greeted
nreai and other P ra irie  iKiints 
.^ a n d  alsait thrceaiunrters of an 
^ In c h  In the souttieastern parts 
k of Saskatchewan.
T The weather o ffice at Edmon­
ton said "the  average for the
ui> operations on the land seri­
ously.
East year the I ’ rn iries pro­
duced a record grain crot* of 
more than 7(K).(KK).(KK) bushels. 
Uniuecrftlcntial overseas sales
southern and central regions lo f gave farmers reconi incomes 
the Prairies I w i l l  he alKaitjand IxHisled the P ra irie  ccon- 
three-<|uarter.H of an Inch." lom y.
Wide Dragnet Spread Out 
For Negro Murder Suspect
I
NEW YORK l AP'  - Police m urder of M rs. Sugar, 
ha ie  i . 5iied a n -s la te  a la rm  forlstnblyed in an attack 






as the youth whoWoutuled in their second hand 
a kn lie  into a woman I clothing store,
g a r I) a g e collectors went on 
s trike  1.1 <lays ago.
The o ffer l(Kike<l like a bar­
gain to many housewives a fter 
.some l.tKM) Civic Em)>loyee.s Un­
ion tout.side workers) v o t e d  
Sunday to rem ain on s trike  de­
spite pro|K)sals from  the provin­
cial laU ir department.
The ym itlis—at liuist half a 
dozen were operating In one sec­
tion of the c i t y —were hauling  
the garbage to the c ity  dump 
past picket lincfi. 'I lie y  were re- 
IMirted turning a tidy  profit.
Workers Hurt 
In Explosion
gram this s u m rn e r. court 
.sources ic |)orted tcxlay.
As a rc.sult. they added, the 
Queen w ill make fewer tn ib lic 
appearances than usutd iKrforc 
leaving in October for Canada.
'Fhe Queen. 38. gave b irth  to 
her fourth chiUI, Prince Ed­
ward. six weeks ago. Rumors 
that her health i.s giving cau.se 
for concern have been .strongly 
denied by Buckingham Palace.
"There  is nothing sinister in 
th is .”  a iinlace .sixikesmnn said.
"T lie  Q u e e n  is perfectly 
healthy but tht.s Is sim ply nat­
ura l advice from  her doctors 
a fte r having her fourth child.
"T lic  Queen is and has been 
very fit. R's Just common sense.
D ID  IT  BEFO R E
".She ea.sed o ff her norm al 
hectic program  a fte r the b irth  
of Prince Andrew, who was 
iKirn alKiut tlic  snme tim e of 
the year.
Usually she doe.s a trem en­
dous amount of work during  thc 
.summer."
The Queen was .scheduled to 
retu rn  to I/indon  tcxlay from
Windsor Ca.stle. where she ha.s 
stayed .since I ’ rince tldward'.s 
b irth .
Sunday she was out w ith  thc 
crowd.s on the ca.stle lawn to 
watch h e r  husliand. Prince 
Phili|), play ixilo.
At Buckingham T’ alaco the 
Queen w ill resume her norm al 
round of o f f i c i a l  audiencc.s, 
court sourcea §akl. B u t »hc w ill 
avoid outdoor ceremonies which 
often i n v o l v e  long hours of 
.standing and several »i>ccches 
a day.
ito ry  condition.
I The crowd at Sunday'.s game 
between the two teams was 
asked to stand lo r "a  moment 
of .saddened reverence" for 
Annette Co.stantini of Baltimore, 
the 14-year-old g ir l found dead 
near the top of the rnoetng .stair- 
way.
Khe was among nearly 20.000
and Ringo Starr, were in the 
V irg in  Islands.
Derek Taylo r, the ir London 
agent, said they have a month 
free from  engagements. Their 
next scheduled ix-rform ancc is 
in June in Au.stralia.
Iwnnon, hl.s w ife, Cynthia, and 
Harrison arrived  incognito in 
Honolulu Saturday night and 
c h e c k e d  into the heavily-mem!»ers of the .schcxil safety , , ,, , 11
i , . , . . „ u  r n „ „  M .ry -  UA .'l’' .
land who were gue.sl.s of the 
j Oriole.s.
A .secured m etal h a rrie r at 
j the toj) of the e.scalator chan­
nelled riders o ft the moving 
.stair.s into a 28-inch wide exit. 
S[>eclators said the children 
were going up three and four 
abreast.
They came from Am.sterdam by 
way of Vancouver.
The two Beatles and Mr.s. 
L ’ linon sllpiied out to the other 
.side of the island Sunday to the 
private beach of public relations 
man John McDermott.
In five mlnutc.s, .500 teen 
agcra appeared and Uie two
Ix in g  slarrA at by teen-ager* 
on the other side of the fence, 
they gave up BfKl went inside.
Rei>orter-s joined the juvenile 
v ig il and cam iTd out.side from  
mid-aftern<Kin until d.'irk. A few 
\o iin g 'te r*  clim lft'd  on tup of ntj 
adjouilng garage and autorno  
lules paikest out-ide. One teen­
ager us(xi binocular.s 
Tlie two Beatles and M r*. 
Iw’ nnon re lu rn ix i to the hotel 
under cover of darkncs.s and re­
fused to ta lk to anyone. H ie  
hoitd wouldn't even confirm  
they were guests despite the 
presence of .security g u a r ' . who 
sluxM'd fans and rock ' ro ll 
disc jockey.s outside.
One local radio personality 
w ith a Beatie h.aircul t r l iA  to 
regi.sler. A desk clerk frus­
trated the plan by asking fo r 
a pnss[X)rt, Another disc Jockey 
tr i ix l to s liji a note under the 
door to the Beaties' fourth-fl<x>r 
room, but a guard ordered him  
out.sliic to Join the fans w aiting 






Baker, a Negro, has lieen 
sought since Fridav. Five of his 
companions were arrc.stwl. 'and 
two chargrxl w ith  hom icide in 
connection w ith  the death of 
Mr.s. M arg it Sugar, m Hungar­
ian refugee. ,
As, the five Negroes were 
quest ionitd alxtul other unsolvrxl 
m urders of white iMMSons In 
lln r le n r , t h e r e were uncpq- 
fir iiu x l re|H>rt.s It involved a ra ­
c ia l vendetta by m ilitan t Negro 
juu lhs . '
^  Dunli l\ Hunim , 18. aial ItijMM t 
P  flice, IP, w e i j  held without 
^ i l  on hom lcldo chargen In  theatuff
Police said Hamm 
adm ittix l the f a t a l  stabbing day 
A p ril 11 of Eileen Johnston. 28. 
a white Mujiul worker, She wa,s 
k illed  while walkong on a H ar­
lem Street w ith  a Negro fellow- 
worker.
No motive was established for 
the slaying of Miss Johnston, 
who came from  Elgin, III..
I As tq the |x>ssibillty that her 
k i l le r i  wertf B i«ck M»is|im)i---the 
m ilita n t Negro movement which 
op|)Oses in tegra tion—Henry a
M A N ILA  ( Renters) — Phllip-
(dne.s Foreign M in is te r Salvador
. ,1 , , , IwuH'z said tiKlay he had been.stnicllnn workers w eie reiKirted , ,
and H ire  ̂ in fa ir  condition In ho.spitnl lo - l , i „  „ , „ i  lpdone iduonthe iK .ss ll.il-
TORONTt) (CP) -  Two con-
Hussein Arrives
PARIS ( IteuterH)—King Hus­
sein of Jordan arrived here to­
day from  Ixrndon for a short 
private v is it rlu rlng which he 
w ill have ta lks w ith  President 
do Gaulle.
Manila Move
after an ex|.loslon rieva 
.stated one of a pa rtia lly  conv 
plettxl r  o w of Scarl.orough
houses.
Nevio Meo, 3,5, and Antonio 
Notarianne, 51, were reiiorted 
suffering leg, arm  and face 
burns and shock from  the ex­
plosion w h i c h  occurrctl jiiRt 
a fter they re|>orteHl fo r work to­
day.
F ire inen In 'lievc n clgarcHc 
ligh ter recovered from  tiie de-
s|)okesman for thc M uslim s' h its  may have causerl the blast. 
New York mosque., saiil: It may ha\e  been u.seil to light
"O ur g ioup docs not adxorate « *  p rT 'nno Ua«
,«< lift,. iiJ . i >•Uk« that. tank.
Ity of ca lling  a sum m it confer- 
en ie  on the Malaysia issue, 
IwitK.'/. said he wan acting w ith 
the |K'rml»«lon of President 
Diosdudh Maeapagal and was 
s till awaiting o ffic ia l action from  
Iiuloner.ian President Sukarno 
and M alaysian Prim e M in ister 
Tunku AImIuI Rahman.
Stockpile Cut
(yrrAWA tC P I - 'n m  federal 
government ban decidixl agnin.st 
continuing Its uranium stock­
p iling  Iw jond  tlie end of June, 
Acting Trade M in is te r "f>' 
inounced RKlay. ,
SURREY (CP)—A m otorist 
who caused a five-ear pileup 
by going .south in the north- 
iKuind tube of the Deas Island 
tunnel has been charged w ith 
impaired driv ing. Charged 1* 
George Lyttle , 43.
( l.O T I ira  HTOl.EN
VANCOUVER (C P )-M isH  E. 
IbKlney of Kelowna wa.s roblaxl 
of a ll her clothes except those 
she was wearing and a ((uantity 
[of Jewelry hero during thc week­
end.
FUND nOOHTED
PORT AEBERNI (C P )-D o - 
natlons from  United Fishermen 
and A llic il W orker* and men of 
the navy's Pacific  Command 
has iKKisted the Port All>ernl 
d isnsler fund, Tho union voted 
a $.500 donation while sailors 
collected approxim ately 1432.
F IIIE M E N  IN JU R ED
VANCOUVER (C'Pi -  Two 
firem en .suffered cuts while 
fighting a fire  which destroyed 
a Cafe in North Vancouver, 
Lieut. Arnold llrtK iks scvcrcil a 
tendon while firem an Frank 
Carl>ery was given emergency 
treatm ent for a gashed arm .
CNR Lines Quickly Cleared 
After Prince Rupert Tie-Up
British Reserves 
Increase
I jJNDON (R e u ie rs l-n r ila ln 'B  
gold and convertible currency 
re£civch ro.se by £10,(H)0,0<)0 
(S,57,00(),(KM)t in A p ril to JIDGO,- 
000,000 ($2,1H)7„00 A |)r ll 30,
the Ire a iu ry  announcodi to d iy .
TOKYO VISIT
Anasta.s Miko.yan (alxive), 
Soviet F irs t Deputy Prem ier, 
is to a rrive  in 'I'okyo May 13 
at the head of an J 1-man Rus­
sian parliam entary delegation 
for a two-week stay at thc in­
v ita tion of the Jaiianese Diet 
parliam ent, i t  wa* announcer! 
in Tokyo.
PR INCE IIU P ER T (C P l-A  
tic • up o f Canadian National 
Railway.* t r a i n s  here ended 
almost as (p ilckly as It had 
begun Sunday.
F re igh t Iralns out of thl.s 
northern B ritish  Columbia jK irt 
were halted In the morning 
when tra in  crews refused to 
cross the w aterfront picket lines 
of the In ternational I-ongshore- 
men’ s and Warehousemen's Un­
ion (C E O .
By n ightfa ll, the longshore­
men agreed to ca ll o ff the 
plcket.s ami subm it the ir dispute 
lo a rb itra tion , 'llm  tra in  crewa 
then went baek to the trains.
The dl.spule arose Tuesday 
when the longshoremen set up 
pickets at the CNR’s luxury 
Alaska cruise ship, KS Prince 
George. The longshoremen said 
they wanted to revert to provis­
ions of the ir old contract, which 
include mention of handling of
lines for the Prince George l»y 
ILW U member*.
Pickets spread throughout the 
waterfront, and members o f 
four CNR unions rcfuserl to 
cross the p icket lines un til the 
dispute was resolved.
Passenger tra ffic  was not a f­
fected on the CNR llne,_^^_____
Plant-On-Snow 
Russian Fired
MOSCOW fA P ) — A Siberian 
Communist party  chief has lie i'n  
dlsm isswl because he ordercxl 
form ers lo  sow spring crops 
while fields were s till covenxt 
w ith snow, t h e government 
ncwspaiHU' Pravda r  e p o r t  ed 
Hunday. He was klentlfled ns 
V. Shurygin, chief of the party 's  
agricu ltu ra l organization In th« 
Orenlsirg area.
THE EMBAniED MARQUESS
A Teen Seige At Ancient Longleat
The I0,(M)0 |>aid ha lf a crown 
each .Siunday for n numtown 
poi) concert outalde IftOnglcut. 
I t  was one of Lord  B u tli'*  
I)loys to help pay tho exp«‘n»c» 
of his b ig  place. Things wcro 
fa ir ly  orderly until , H illy  J. 
swung Into h i* h it song, L ittle  
Children.
Tl>e mob surged fo rw nn l, 
was ratlm ated at breaking tho barriers.
' n i l ly  J. and tho Dnkdiofl
LONDON (AP) -  “ 11 was 
wonderful, and it was hell, said 
the Marquess of Hath.
A mob of 10,000 Juveniles 
hroke through barrie rs and 
laid siege to I/) iig len t, the 
Haths’ 16th century country 
home.
Seven were Injured, one 
severely. F o rty  fainted.
Damage 
 £.500.
The teen-agers were after 
one of the ir odols, a singing 
gu ita ris t nainiHl H illy  J. K ra­
mer niKt 1)1̂1 group known aa 
the Dokotas. ,
fled in to  the house ns I /m l 
Hath, 40, and luem liers of Ills 
fam ily  buttled w ith the fans. 
F ina lly , w ith blmHl running 
own h i*  hkiKl, h i*  lordship
and his grown sons retreated 
liiskle tho barred and anelont 
oak doors,
" I  don 't blame Iho fans,’* 
snM the inarqucss. “ 1 blnmo 
myself. I was told to |)Ut up 
ntouter barriers, iHit 1 d id n 't 
listen, «
I/ id y  V icky  Tliynno, tho 
manitiess's daughter > tn-lnw, 
helped revive some o f tho 
girls who fnlnted.
. One g ir l had Just recovered 
when H illy  J, walktxl b y ,"  
she, I. a 1 It. "fShe prom ptly 
fa in lod again. A lte r that 1 
gave up.'*
I I
w m m  1 i g i 4>wNA PAO .Y  c o r m i g i .  m a y  t .  t m
Methodists In Hassle 
Over Integration Move
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■ !c ftC ..a t t  t ' i t i i  f'.4 lfl« 
6:«»i U  i-y ': c ic  tCi: lt :* t
c,e 111 e t t . I  e t.a rs  eaicji-e4
C..G aij#.itri;ec.ctr i.L;3. laei-e-
i . x t  *S-4Jtv t-> ftaiA-
D>rt-iie cc l i e  te',x.7*. Sailer-
d»y i.'...t0fte?3 ac v ; j i i
Y. frC'i'. n t jr y  p -ifi*
i f  it,< i',■.airy ftt.c iftC.c Ic
P . j r c i t i t  %!'«' i:.t-y
j*:.2 ft is  m ft T i l  c f t i i 't  C*
i-.'Slft-f S'C.T Ci ecc M I ' « |4t.i.C iC 
I4.e . • . . t i* '
il.« i i  tS-'ftC-
ic ftc  £t....JCT.ej, ftiC e  c.-c.e4»i:s 
i I  ft c<5 U.i ti • s-ijC i i C » i . :»  
«vle ..a *  t i iC  **i c
} N c 'ltv  f t . if;
*1. te i> .-.!f <: e','51 s
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CBC "Interested" In Site 
For Centre At Kitsilano
O T T A W A  t C P > — J -  M i i m M t  
OuUTiet p f r i t i c B t  < .f t h e  C B C . !  
la y i  ihe Rcid
t i io f l l i  i i i t e f e j i e d  lo
1E.4 a radoteievLSiOiC c e t tx e  .fia"' 
V iB'Cvsyver cc. ihe s i t e  k>1 liie  ■
'R C A F 's  u is t a l la U C i i is  s !  K tu c iC '
: i i ic .
" lY e  C B C  L a s  4i.i;iOaCtit<s 
U a jc r  W u  K i l t ie  of ViBco.:^,. 
•.«f ft'iih a s lew to occupy snj ■
tr>e buii.iiC iii iXia iJ  ic re s  oe 
i te  Site. Stic* to be es i.cca!es3  ̂
fc v  i t e  d e f e t c e  d e p e i r t r r i t x ' . .
it  has i:it&iiv..-4c*i i t e  rest cifi 
, me i4u i*it:V  be c.’i,jti>.cited d io ' 
It |.*LiUic
M r .  O u t !  t e l  s a y *  t h e  C B C  
m *  IS (X-cupying siKice m the 
t li- ie i Vaacc.uvei' m  •  itcxsia-
t!>iT»-*6 th  re a l* !  fc**is t o r  r.s^ 
la d iii ui*eritiiE 5 . iEftI H i  l ' \ ' :
s t i i v t k is  i r e  U i • c o c iv e r l e id  « u i >
ittc:.£.>iie i t y f t r t v r i
Le i  letter 10 Mayvr Ka'tfeie, 
made tv tis c  here today. M r 
Ow.iuet s»id Ike p r e i f t t  * r - ' 
I im je i 'E c o u  fvw r a d w  oi)er»u.i>Qi 
have ' ‘c ieatcd  IQ v'-ovi.-ujly inj- 
ix;.j4:.tie s;t...atSitc f..r tae ix r-  
IY« lY  
were &xt •  credtt to the 
try , the CBC ct the e:iy 
"Tbe K iU iliiio  *.:!< ipr»eajs to 
i rr*eet c-^r pieseitt a a i f'-ture  
aeect.* ur a il ’ *ays Mr.
Ouunet
" i t  p fuv ide i fac-
l ii i ie *  w h i c h  are uxgeBliy 
Qeeded fui* radio, its U..ikS!Zi4 >
i f #  ad*i<ib4e far a il CBC ix.r-
litik ti.. I t i t  jUutJcny caa £<e
i.at*5tj-.. a j. f t :d  a;yd H i j t l i f i e a  i n  a  
rr..iiui.tr c u la p » t I b I e w a& a
E e .ia txa iL ii j,u.to!c aca '■*
ftOv.la to be ay-ailatve to
m e  CBC: a t  r e i * o E . i t ; e
cu*t."
Ml I  t  IT M S tD  IKiW N
'Hie CBC p i e i k i e c t  s»»d i t e i e
E»'. e txt<U illiC'ftSit-liis >J CBc 
;'iCto-'.e;evL'#;;ri c»o
a »;ts hear Ute Q-eer. ELuabem 
Theatxe H c ■* e v « r, i t t  «iU- 
m a ie j tn^Ti cuat (A iac4.erty aaa  
dacihtiea Ui U l i t  a re *  disCi,...U' 
a,gevl f u x i f t e r  t*aaiU:s«Uijei 
H e  i c i d  M r -  H i i i u e  l a e i a  h a a  
beea iso to ma ” **r'
j itaea tlie  d ty  «s Hikd beea d o a t»
: m M dis lrfa l «»d Tur'caio. II
M r. O uu'ict eatciided aa » ¥ l*
I ia tu«j to ttse Yamxmiver m e y o r
I lu d.sCils-s ttw Q '-ttler o t  si»usg 
j the KjiS iiaito  site m tw ih e r  <ift- 
ita i l  at any luue 
! Mr K airae  "s evj»t"vit'a la  
. . U': t Cn I *  ft a W t-a.!! t  Ml a ;•
\  %%%
Mvire casii to tu u a  t*,.y . i ' fr04>
. i  ie’ tf iti lUl
!u: i f
•'tu;ts Ui 5.tu'5'«a nuotg-i-ge* 
£.\-vr-nt '\'-i 1
A IB K R IA  M O & T tiA b k  
k \ t  H l S t l t  
tU *  fciu* M- Fb.
Kennedy Round Of Discussion 
Focuses On Many Vital Issues
^ O R T G A G t
f u n d s
/ V V A t t A B t E
CRIME AND PUNISHMENT
s . t  y.c •'
l l S t t l S i  »'■
•,f J  t e e y
n k it
Sanity Back On Exchanges 
After Ore Strike Madness
Y « » l . i t  yv-,.!
f . ' ; t  i . i ' . f . *  U! :.• 1 ..' ie  a
U »,'! , 7; '  i.: !*  M  ...'.••
-s 'to ' c l).a..;..t ' t . l t : :
i ;  U* 1 I ' Yc t  t I . e ■ -
t  ' < l-'-c . i i i l -
to- e ■ . !,;5 r : r .: ,| ”  r-
U ;■ . .5: 11 ..... r . 5 1 a
I . ‘ r i  ’ ". 4 ... a.U-1 II.to.fU.£ ic'..;'
r t i . ic i i  •i.unz ty  '
VI li.:.i.j ftt,.:-. !.£ iU .f t ! ,  t.,.r
*..,» U -U ti J .to rLto SO i i
c ; ft r 1 : a 7. .. .1 c ’...! ,• U. i
: j- . i l i ' . . .  i  C: it!.... V..,:.iU
t ..; { J iy *  to t ; £ ’-c.!.*..'e ft ......
'.t:*..!, t . t f  to t.e a ... 'Ur r . i r e
i  . !..s, ..1 ...i v f  I...-.! r  :..!! U..C
i c . 'V P ! £ „■ .'5...'to f
fU to ly C- CiS.aSl*U
§'. v k  n .'iT ir t*  l.!Us week i *  ' tx l
t*!vy-i*<vS l»4t.i to sti.Cf
B»..to! »■ io r U  t? lr» \ t t  w U i* :t 
ft ■!'.... s u * c tu t  g t  .IB uu.e h u u ry  
t f  A ;'..fU ».a
1 I  I c t I  » I eg ito .p l 
tf.t i . i l  to; 'toi« f . i. - 't r ';  at
X'..e I ' .a r ' i .  ...' j * ; j *  . '•.to..;..| :»
i  ....f i f t  1 c* J a f j f  to. ft a to u ... «s . 
t o ' !  ■<•*»..■■ i;s....5 i t . . 4 ’. , I  to e  t » ”  ;>■ 
l i t *  fever to f toe "ito'i-
rr.tol, Of;.! . ere i t r .k r  t>j T esa*
(to !! ;._f Cto Si! bark
et>.-Y! tfie lr I n a t i
TT-.e fitoa'k kichar.ge
me a R while (e!ea»«ftl x w e  t '.a U i- . 
tu 'f  re f‘.n “ . l f 4 the f fa r .c i ife fte i 
en the e n .ir ir ! r*>ef l>e!wee.n 
A jn i  : i  t.t»,5 : t
list- l i t  d t r i  of 
lag. rtv.'re th in  ^30 (CO easjuiiiei 
tin At itoto were re re ivrd
«.».t if-sw rftv t by the e.*rhfc:!ge 
■-.a yv.lu'Tie t-f C'crri'rtoin.lra!!’.**;-! 
e-j:-to i'enS hi what ri.-rniaCy «x- 
c u r j t.R telejPvu'se cal.ii is  > lim - 
C»r 5»ef»od i.n a c ity  w-iih a 
!;!a!u'n c f »;■; ro » .:r ; it f ly  Si'.- 
(X»:..*.
S ̂ rre !t8>H>,<X*> f ha r es weie 
tradeef, equal to 14 6 f»er cent 
c l the total ih ir e  lo'.unye cn the 
eich.mge In 1963;
N’ un-.fc-er of t r  a n a t  c t lon.j 
amounted to 106.118, cr nearly 
10 per cent 0 ! to ta l number of 
tran jaclkm s last year;
Value of all tran ta c tion i dur­
ing the *U-day pieriod amountixl 
to IlJO.lOO.txXl. or 3 7 per cent 
c f the value of a ll transaction* 
In ISO;
A da lly  average of 19.700,000 
iha rc* were traded w ith  a value 
of 120,300,000 involving .some 
17,COO transactions. This com­
pared with a d a ily  average for 
1963 of 3.100,000 shares w ith a 
value of 18,400,000 Involving 
6,300 transactions.
*•.: -c-':' ...'.1’ . 1 e } ',...■, I  » ft to t i  ■t.'*. 
. i . | !  U . t  t o . ' - . “  - ! . j  » . fe s  f f V '  
p..; i  ft ft i r i l s
UI. 7t.,e ft t't t, t'», 1 ft «to It.' ]
t  i l . i  i.S 4 ... ’• I i.t .f  '.s li '.* ; '!}  •c’t !  
i . ' . v ’ t  f t  ... r«c a  ( t . z i . . c  e * ; . . ! . !  u..
'.'.■r.r . '.tft: !.: ic-.s:. !£■:. tn ■ "
* * f »
'..-'■i* - • - ! ■ (  ! ...r *. V t  . £ '
* ! * . , p." : { . ' i ' . r  £ « I
!*,.* C'..1. . .! I ' . f  m ttt .  » j :  1
A ’S S - ;  : iir: to M.,r,r; ft!.;:*,
r.s i Srlt. Tttto i  I .r «  I'. ..t t..!-;;
* !  ; l i  '!.u:..r Qr«.r *).! 1 1:
Ito r  i!to.,stJ.»i ft «.i
t 'P f t s . a  M l- '. ! !  -;■! to-.e f t c f . 1 ,  i !
!*'!..'..'I*! I i-.ri* 4 t v t t r f  h
' i l i r p !  S'.3. !  ! f t - r u  f t 3. i r? . : . : i f
ws'h &s.''U'.e I'.M.Srrs j .?p.*.,i g *.!;
r ,s !t t to .te  t r  a t'- 
»;.,...e v l f x i i  j;v .k« t to',
tS'ie * .\;  .i.ti,,.ie v'l ':,r lUr
f a l l  t ! J , k r  a i  a r i - t ' l c  t p u l  t v  
i r i r t  !.!..e ! ! .s ! r r !  Sx"»
Hep*'Its t,f t 'jr re ii.p 'i
SHARPEDTONGUED LADY IMPARTIAL
Astor-lsks For All
tk'-n afjil tklr% ‘•''tl ■»i!h
h'.pVf.*' ra!to.-.|;'* !'. ; * .r:!
. to f * f  f i ■*!'’' t ,. f . : F' ■ t V f J 'q I*
t'ana.litin  rr,arket» a a».i.4 
t ackgsv r,d
Char ter e»i l'-.s:.i,'. n:..'. n l ih r - t t  
Mismlay fr'l.lo'fttog t.he tj!..'ling vf 
the R i'val C' m n',!**!• ■.*) re jx 'rt 
rn  Hi.nk ir .g  ar*l I'ir.ance, t 'u t 
f f t t ln l  bark later In t,he week. 
Howeter, 'e ie ra l l.n ii’.id -.a l is­
sues r<'!:',a,ne«'1 in lir.'t.ar.'.d, with 
Massey • Perg..jto]n, D irn im m  
Fourftit!<’ i  and Strel and CPU 
a* st.'sndtiut.s
lii'!!5c Oil i-'iues '.vere active 
a* the company announced a 43 
i per cent r l-e  In firto  quarter 
profits .ind a 40 per rent bsvost 
In the 19t>4 dividend Western oil 
stocks rasesl hack fnliow lng the 
i upswing cn repsirt.s of new oil 
strikes in northern Allserta, and 
'senior metals were dull.
i f !  't ..hi- to.i.'tto
If* i  J \ ; i  ? c''- ’ (■.■ ”«• * :> ■ '
,to ' ,r . ; , 'ef ;; : * 7’.: ;;.t-
to. '. t 1. r.: >
I.' '3 V 4 : ; 1':; . ' ! ''.r !>.<',
-'. ' 4*'to f t ' r '  :!.r ,*!.'.\vrto s.
'.t's.ito .V 'ft»,s
e ! 4., ft ' i t  t.t,r ftt
'to' v !  t t r .1 ep'v
gJi'.-.t » 'to,.* :7. a j ! ’ '..*'! !.*.•.(
to  !.. ...., . to 4»to . . ! , , r  to .'to i t
to. ...I.'! t , r s . r  Use t .toc A t t r J -
i '7 ; « r e h * p »  A ;  tto* i t k ;
A : I' ; .r
( l«  is ia r r u ie —•! t .e.t li«-
*•'.«* A , i  ft totoen to.;,.
(hk ittftllirrb& ftd ™' A A
trl..!.;!:.! to7: I 1 7 E !;
’ !',r ! ; is .to.to t.v.)
l... ! !. v*.t i! i.-'Ay
a X-.altoy t'f rto to  crto rto-
1 •' r
On the »esr*'-VV.-:'.*-:to; *:>r 
ff' r t l  f r ft t.a t ! ‘ to * • e. !.' !
f t t .S t  !.h.r 1' Ic.v k h tto l ’. .I .r
1 £.£ t  '..! *.'.c t ' £ to \A,.z • ' . c
1 '. E'. Ik .•!; . ! ; ' ,. -!. .t' . '
e: s ,«' ... c
W l»» a a ft * r U sstf ttas r .te i» r j
bstsh 1.IS ic r  bv'tojr to', c to.,
.t.t .. * ; r  to. t  : * '.1..1 , f. c ’
08 |»ti:Uf'* —.hi:
V. . - i  t*^A „i,....!,I' s..'.i:.l
•J.t ege C.! the iS - S i .n  Itoi-.v 
tovri i.K,t f*.'.i»t.c 'ix .i
s L '.IS iti.-vS  ! i .  I  k k c
sr!.!'r d3i<” ;i'to .Il'to'-i.'!a t;5.S
!..f s (' ; sr.'S "..tic w..-! i.t t!i..S ! ,i: s r 5 
ft l!  Is ! '.r  ».toto .'"■.•totou -i.j.;;
f t t ' j . l  t . ftS  i . i f t  ii>  5 £-.. I I : . I c t o
tt. f .-.g
Orto'.v *  to.3-1'. f ':  <'? t t . r  1..:.(■•
l . z i .  is; p..a.gr fto...!.l i'a.1 : .t !  "'• 
*' .; *.V;.tor'.to 1"!;.. .'I i !..to; ! i  !..£!*-
; iv.toC..5 !!.- _ t.e f .
: eii f-to f t t .8! '. .it
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOUONTO (CP> -  Indus-iSteel of Can 
tr ia ls  moved higher but specu-|Traders " A "  
la tlve  issues were a ll but dor- t ’nlted Corp. " B "  
in a n l In ligh t m orning trad ing;W alkers
on the itock m arket trxlny 
Automobile and liquor stocks 
were stronger while banks and 
u llltt le *  were m ixed.
Senior base metals were quiet 
w ith  fractional gains going to jB .A , Oil 
Consolidatesl M in ing and Smelt-1 Central Del Hlo 
Ing and Noranda. I Horne " A "
W. C. Steel 
Westons












On index, the exchange index 
advanced .30 to 142.68, indus­
tr ia ls  34 to 152 41, golds .20 to 
133 3'J, base metals .17 to 66.20 
and western oils eased .03 
96 56
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members of the Invea'ment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
lludM in’.t Hay 
Im iH r iiil Oil 
Inlnnd (ins 
I ’nc, F'ete,











(as at 12 noon)
IN D llH T R lA lfl
A b lllb l
Algoma Steel 










C M. St 8.
Cons, Bnirer 
Crown Zell, (Can) 
D lst. Sengrnma 
Dom, Store* 
l)om , Tar 
Kam, Blayers 
(Truwer.i Wine *'A 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
In ter, Nickel 
K e lly  " A ’ ’
I.nbatta
Laurenllde "A ”  
Massey 














































































I.Kc, f t fu t  thcY 7tc !
On h rrs fU —I i»m i;<t irto.atn 
t.hiit 1 ;ui'i r,i-’t t.he mv.i! ir.trl- 
ligent pv r-r.toi t.hut ever Ir.cd
{ left Virgif.i.-! to t-ctocT m y- 
*e!f I was r.-n!y a to;ijiht!rn 
gto! I .•itn a j ! 1v
e.siifict h'.jt fiot quite sujft 
prcs-.fvi v<j!( ,ino. (A fte r lc.iv- 
if!g fhirls.'U'.'.cnt I .
On p la j in i  bridge w ith  King 
FMward V l l~ l  wouldn't know 
the d if fc rm re  t>etwcen a king 
and n k n .i v e (The king 
roared w ith laughter,'
On her fa lher-ln-law . Lord 
Astor—Old mone.vbags.
On KngUnd—Engl.and, alxave 
everything else. Is Just. I l>e- 
llcve that It Is the qua lity of 
ju 't ic e  that makc.s her a 
litt le  uniHqnilar. I have a hus- 
h.an<i who i.s te rrib ly  Just, so 
1 know how irr ita tin g  it can 
lie.
On women—We women are 
not always asking for super­
io rity , for we’ve alway,* had 
that. A ll wc want la equality.
On women In the House of 
I.ords— A splendid idea, I can 
imagine nothing more awful 
than a hou.se w ith only men 
In it.
On meeting Stalin—Why do
you ln.si»t In carry ing  on a 
Czarlst fo rm  of government? 
You know what I m e a n - 
shooting your enemle.s w ith ­
out tr ia l and a ll that sort of 
thing.
On being given a N a il sal­
ute by von Ribbentrop—Stop 
that nonsen.se w ith me.
On newspapers—Thc more
Ijs d f ,A*Uir; *'11 I w rr*  
your witfr. I 'd  pul (xdi-oa i8 
your coffee.■' 
t'h (ireh ill- " I t  I were yeur 
h u ib it id . I'd  drlEik It , "
ACME
R , \ n iO - I  V  I .T D , 
1632 Pandosv St.
(ff.rrr;rr!v  !4?S KiH«) 
PlION F. 762 28(1
G ESZVA  ( A P '- T te  Kei-X.ed.» 
s u s t i  toi ts fit!
tA.8»t l» i t ”  A i-rto:e'i v ! Va!,*.j
i ' t o i 'g  v H to iil r c ” t j t r , ! 8 U'.
to;.-., to t i lt '} .  deiigtoiG U> c_! 
tstotof entoifiCl lto'e'rr-attori.l
t''S.'tov if  !«.! to ft .. .1 I.l'CS..!.',
f« I  » f. 'f  ftto toie
Cc,to' 'to ,.to,'.s! ftV 'iki -■ f'.'-f t»»n'to;;.r 
lk"!to'-sto I  >




Hbe-fi’  P f c - . . ; ■ . t o  t *  2 fc
t.-rvn g ~ s i  v'to !'.,"r
. X t i Z .  a j t M  T ’'.e I !!.£.: I
I f t i!  ;to','It, i i.e
to.'to I'.eU « . . i  Ji«c!:7 I f t ’to tol to..Scc 
-to:,s n's.tto'1 j:-£C'totot'i to ,a l l .
to!,c ltoJ':tos: i»;t;.to;g !!'» !.-*
! to,l ie  's,-! '!!.e si to- -
® j‘ 'i -c c '̂ T  '̂  * 3
PllsY* 1 to.* !.!:r r;".ie*.J Ms-iei.
f'to.:';'.!' i t ''.'!'£!».;■ y ','.! s!»'!f
.A P.tSt,*'! . u.e p,t t'Ai.E'to! i
! ' 2."',.''.; ’ !.!.-£
i  _• 'toe:'., l! .' to. .. I.
r He' y .  f ' . i  * |  f  I - t  » ! t I ! i
8'*c';,: ; * f t  to, I ' - i !
• c,, ; f  ; 't ; -t , ; * '" r
I f i  to; £ 'rte i! toEto:'-*;,- I t- i! ; ,
rV.e '!>e'2 e,» 8l».l
I t . t o  I  f;.'f L .1 '.
ft I 'd  i i t i X A  j 'f  e*i,ter.t t !  tbe
!i;  »M t !  id i t e .  !■..;? ii-c C.:'.!,a-
*to to is I S 1 to.-..ii..!nei. V i e s -si;*-
Ha'ti'.a, H'. .!a;.»'.l si;!-.! la
ft.,! s»s, ! ! j(';; aie. 1-71 vjr.iy V> »
totoi'.llt'd r*!e;;1
WltyT B; t's'i.it:-,! K t‘r..‘sr.'!>‘ S’to! 
| ! i  C, • gSetl !!,*e T lkde  I *•
! .to i A i !  ; !  19C?. g'.ST.i Xnt
to i'!t'to.;r;s4y fto'f; c ;*.,'«ef
H A M  N ’ I Y O U  H I A H D  
A H o r i  f i !  A u r m i .
WALKER 
PLACE?
r ,  id  nu t n tiw ! Phone
W ILSON  
REALTY LTD.
2-3146
tijLa befvie to ,f«»p  trade  
o x s t i i K i A  ftiiA toiter ,
iiit '4  For the t i s l  !to!,e. t i . e ! 
j ie iid e c .t  can c - l  r.e.s.riy «to' 
U S  X k l ' A i i  W |.*c'f i t i A  k ' i l V i - i ; 
tt'C b,,Ard 8,E*d ei::r.t6« lc i s r . t  
F v f ttoto fon t )to!:e f i i f u  iifv-d* 
to.\ !> are k.s l*cf I; i . '.',a.tcAI t i y t  
‘.''•A'.ef t'bi!4i-'.e» t j  a te  t-e jide*
* r  tXa l«e d'.Ss''_»**«.S So
'ii.e Ktitoitsiv !i-.'to„li i,<
I ' i i k f  ill 'A t  (toe
!t,.-..„Qtos. I,.f ».au»! c .!!..:;| beld
IkiS
Near Air Pact 
Well On Way
W A - J t ! b v s n W  H " P '  'lto;;.j,sta
ari.l If.r I'^ 'i'rd  ' - ' . I ’ tZ'
l i l t  TJ' .X s ', t i t  s.'.! t ! , " , r l . r w  »
iMs! r.t fv toiltotoi ,1'iitoiy
J 'd r d r t o . l i  t t a J  i !
CsT.t.i.;!'.: SJ.li i.£
ft..,: J*e S'!..!t !', |',to. tS s ;;
'. J .!' Jto'i £■; t. ! 'V'l t 
a . ,'to .t .! » . ; J s « J e ' ‘ .
, »to's,r i,M  1 I ’- , : c £ I . i !, ■ 4 e !-
., I ! ..'.£'.,1 I'.c » : .* ' ' f to tt  ';.i,
a-ie |-  ‘ t-ii-’ a i  ‘O-.i.i;
i t i t o ' l t u i  tof Use C l L a i l i i ;  A . '  
T'ia.Sto;*tot BtoU'A
^ a m  B u k
SORE ACHING FEET
'Z-itS 'B.i *s».l a.r*
*7 i to ; |  iftt'i f* ito ! 'u bto,g ii.'.i- 
I I  toe*p
W »*-* tot-U5.to"i I*. 'a
•**,» to is 'i*  , » f*  itoft;
t'.'t ItoJ f' A i t
(Jt* 2*.i'# htoi .NUVi »KJ % tt f
»1 Al..'..-::*
l y a m  B u k
NERBAt
OINTMENT
fO «  B S S .O t t l to iU
jg U p h ® * '*  
IJ I-U O O
TRY MR. MISTY
(Tasiei 1 ,:.ke Y ia J
S i 'H  St ito'.ir
Ika tf) Q tiern Store
M l BefBSfd
IT'S SHEER BEDIAM FROM MORNING 'III NICHT...I
TODAY
d o r i s d a ^
J a m e B  § m r n e r  
p o f / g  f r e r g r e n   ................
" m  o r e ^ J o r e r ,
^  (COIOW
O .xa 6 50 




m VY. 17 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
1 onight and T ucyday —  May 4 and 5
FIHST RUN IN  KELOWNA
"LOVE IS A BALL"
Glen Ford, Hope Lang, Charles Boyer 
Box Office Open* at 8 p.m. — Show Starts at Dusk
PIPELIN ES
Altn. Gas Trunk 33% 33%
Inter. Pipe 81 84'-j
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17% 18
Northern Ont. 22'* 22'
Trans-Can. 38% 38%
Trans Mtn. Oil 17% 18
Westcoast 17% 18
flOij Western Pac, PtfKl. 18 18%;
53% I BANKS
9% Cdn. Imp, Cornm, BCi, 6C«
45 Montreal 6 ti»  64̂ ’ *
12% I Nova fk'otin 71*'i 72
44%: Royal 75 75%
33^4 Tor.-Dom, 63 63%
42 I AVEKAG E I I  A.M. E.8.T.
Bid New York Toronta
M  ,Inds, d-3.50 
20 (Rails ♦62 
















Golds i ^O 
D, Mctola -t 17 
W. O il* -0 3
DEUCIOITS 





Available on 1-case 
Only 3.55 iw r month. 
F u ll leasing facilUcs ca ll
STOP!
D IR T Y , CLOGGnO  
DRA IN S - TRAPS  
with
C M 'A R D R A IN — Only 95c
A Housewife Helper from
BARR & A N D I RSON
(In te rio r) Ltd.
594 Bernard 2-3039
The Eldorado Arms
DINING RO O M
NOW  OPEN
our spcci.qlty for over 30 yc.irs
F I NE F OOD
friendly family atmosphere 
I 'V l'R V  DAY  
12:30 to 1:30 
6:30 to 8:00 p.m.
5 miles south on Papdosy in "the Mission”
For Rfscrvnlloii Plensc Phone 764-4126 






U6 Barnard A re. Ph. 1I2-3202
There's MORE for YOU!
in  a
KXTRA V A LU L  Fi;ATlJlllC.S:
•  Deep-nip Riistprooflng
•  Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
Exhaust System
•  Double .Safety Braka Sy.stom
•  Guaranteed Battery and 
Engine Coolant
•  Advanced S lnglciUnlt Construo- 
tlon featuring One-Piece 
Galvanized tJnisldo
•  F ront Bc.it Belts - And A LL  
Itam blcra have iteclin ing Beats 
Uiat make Into n bed — at only a 
a light extra cost.
RTANHARH ON EVERY 
RAM BLER;
•  Nu-Draiit I 'tu iu im ss ion  and 
Rear Axle
•  Curved Glass Bide Windows
•  Bnttery-.Baving A lternator
•  Coil Spring Sent Construction
•  TTirco Coat* of Enamel PLUS 
7 Itustproofing Dips
•  24-Month or 24,000 Mllo 
Ncw-Car Warranty.
O pcB S i i  D a y i W tra k lf fro m  8  • .m . to  9  p .n i.
RAM BLER 440-490 flarrey Avritiie in Kcliiotia — Phont 762-5203
S i ' *  n r t  B f r i  ICC f a r  M t i t u a l  l . i t c  j n i ! i c < / h * > ! < l t r s
Here's how Mutual 
Life can help you 
plan for your 
child's education
The vnliie of u university educulion can’t Im fiKiircd 
in clollnrs and cents —  but thc cost can 1 I f  your child 
nttend.s a university in your area totiuy, the i‘X)>ense 
fo r bnok.H, tuition fees and clothes could come to alxmt 
^1,000 per year; away from home w itli room and 
l)oard included, the cost would t)o aliout $2,200 ciich 
year. N aturally, costs w ill vary dependinK on tho 
area, the course taken, and the institution —  but in 
every arcui costs arc continually risiiiK.
Your child could pay some of this expense himself 
. . .  but, probaldy not ail of it. He will need your help. 
Mo.st panmls don’t have this amount of cash available 
eitlier, but you cjin if you iilan for it!
W ill you take the time to discuss tliis important 
m atter with your Mutuid liife  representative? ile  can 
show you a plan for accumulating money throUKh 
'I’he Mutual Life which w ill ( lUdinutcc fund,s for 
universlly education. Tlie Plan will Kuarantee that 
the money will hi* available whether you live or die. 
This is tin* way thousands of our policyholders are 
I'uildiiiK a K'lai’aiiteed fund to enidde their children 
to have a univei'sity education without financial wor­
ries. (/'all your Mutuai L ife of (Ymadn representative 




The Mutual Life ]
A S J II IB A N C K  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
lir.A ll ( il 'H l'K  WAl'K.UI.Cid ( ItJ I A llK I / I to I AIU.IIill 1,0 Onto
I 'n ,  / i nn  t n t r i i  n l n t  i n  I m r n i n H  I t uu I  im i I j i n t  />nn  i (l \ '  
t h r  j u n i l H  /or i n y  i l i i h l ' n  j u r t l i r r  f i l i a n l n n i .
NA M i:.........................................................................
Bini,e.T............................................................
r r i ' i '  .......   I'litoViNci;
Branch OfBcc: 1710 Hills Street, Kel()wna. B:C. Phone 762-4200
James W, I’cytoii. Branch Manager ' ; ^
( Rcpicscniaiivc*
George 11, Aqiiilon Rci. 76'|”4120 Ted Shaddock —  Rc .̂ 762-3774
Ideological Change 
Needed For Youth
Priest Raps Poor image 
Created By Our Philosophy
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M u o d a y ,  .M a y  4 ,  1 9 6 4  I W  D a i l y  C t w i k f  F u q p f  3
House Set 
For Navy Week
CAR CLUBS DUEL FOR HONORS AT JAYCEE ROAD-E-0
I ' t e  cf Ca!,-s.ia
a :e  c t ' t t - r a • e W efk '
frc:;: ,Mav i  s 'T U e  BalUtf i_! 
l i i i  ' v. as c to to r ic a  <
l y  - -■ : ■ ' “ to .  atovi-
' i - g  i  »T I ' . C  J i i ' . i t  I
vl toU I'C Jt i  a. i .".  ( v i l t o  ' i i i t
K ttir.v ' D«v toi E a..er. C«r.4 i »  » 
1S64 G .i'n ip ic  b x i t y  tv a .  b. 
S k l S a )  l . i g t i  ta .-S  ito K c i 'J » S 1 4 ,
AtitotoiCsi IZkSl triaJ ijV  ils  
kir-vi-^y i! i ‘ >3 i(.> v« js i f i t  ca.r- 
' . % r a  s i x z g i ' - e  ! v f  x ' u . i ' i
i 'r  !% .;cr v>ai gi.,e.3', i f v a ic r
at, the yi ! ’ “ . toI  <cr the  
;L 'h te  E. H a n  .1 4 3 3  cf iicft' f i t t v . -  
j t i f i s  c l  K i i i s t i t i  e l  C c ‘. j . t t o b c i i , 
' a t i c a ic i  by 'ih'd a id
I ’-'-eir gtofi'.i.
! T rac in g  t x c  idec-.logies. he 
to i'- i  V itre  ....-w ap ca rriit 1:1 inter* 
ccciH'*tititoi. .E ith er  
:Bauer said urh.i N c tth  A u ie r ic *  
,cxiQyiuct$ c_r >Ctotn cet’y i t r t - e  
an, ruaae us free, v c  v..:i U; 
Z.t u u te M ig
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Two Persons Hospitalized 
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! I ’ .itoi'.c. . I ra n  A i ia n  ftf. I Ar,;.<-
l% to IV ',-V .
( L . i l i e  I X '  I intL) M a c k i . f
.Ti’!',n Ih a n . i  H . t . ! , ' - . '
C'.iit L;„'v>k. .Ast’u'Ui' lls'i'.’. . G s i k l  
S.nkr-.v i ' . " T f . - w ' r  rS . “»:".V»ri’,.i7n,
I i - i l v '  Meek nr i ' l  H .Lv  HauG '.  ! 
( 11 ji i ie  \  I i l  I )' l i . i id  IL i  -
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W i t h  B E T U t l c  5 U T  I . E
t'' n . V r  ■'!'.’ -n a nd  Ol i  v - 1 c i ' - i ' v  
Ki to n.v Si.i r .1 n d 1 d .1 t r  i fi r 
mgto'.'hm*! V. I'toi* IV'.si l i r e - !„■'),
T'i fttototo ,i"'to Itr .I'l.'t'.tt*. I-'.r.iS'.K lA ■(•',.
IS '• r <7,,'.i r,!». rg , J. U< ns y 
,!<'*.!'' 'toi. .\ito !: r\i, K i'* ! '! '.  .Ii'itotoi 
M et-', ft Vft. II: <:«•! .ti 1 v i  w a t t . ' | t i t n . \ i ) i ; s i : i i  .m i n u s
r ,h  ■Ihici.y H - ’iC l  dtoC to ■! Ift,.;.i ,.i.t ,if ,..,r v ra r
v ia ;'!.., a . i t  J .i'.T". W 1 •.■ Af.)-i t!,i r P i.in  I rt.ive, n ii l  I l i 'p e
('i , if ' i --,1 II I .IJ.d.d.tti'i, Wise ,!:> h .l’ie  th'* I >;'! «'! !! I tl ll V lit (u n -
Liv>ii>jil A. A v  h l 'n b s v n n ' I . i i i i i i j r  vnur w dih  w iili >oii.
,.I< hn l i . t o r i ' , ’. . >V.»;■'< ! ( h . i l  . • Lh -  >1 ,»r Ito -.td in rd  osir
WilL.-sito- Lir.n, K.d'.i.'tS'l F  !..'»r:'.'. i r i i n  i".
I ’. r r , .  I ’ l t r r  l / n ,  J L i r l  I d rh .c !  
''.<-n M to ir jhv . Gi.ivt '.-n { ’o ’*t r j  to
I l i i K  t M n i t l a  < f I td i i i i lm g  
Q lh o  h ig h  i i u i 'n .  I h i i i i i l  WHS in ,n,.
" i h c  K fd o w n n  (•(‘ s n c t r rv .  P r a ' r r . ' ^  x , ,  i n i u n r i  west '  i ■ •iHirlt-'il In  ihi:n:>»h' tc "- . i l t i i i ) ; ,  a r i* tk« 'M n itn
find r"M«L' '  w c ie  he ld  In I la .v '" ' , |K)!ii r  f i 'un i a t '.Mt-car. n - . i r - f n ' l  fo r  t l ic  d r ; .a t  tn u  n t  ; a id  t ix la y .
Chapel o f  Hrtoi ir ii to ln .1111 c ,  T l iu r * - , ,  i , ! l i  ion ii! 7 (> r.i, f it  !h i t \« -v  |L nl lv  w e re  In  378 I ’ a P r i  ■ on A v r .  
clay. to.\’.e .  and l i lp n i i s n n '  St. H i m  r i  at 1 39 p  r. i, and in  U K )  St. Hau l
Da.vhi I i to i if ia l S 'T v i i  t' I . i d . n f  the ( n i s  i i u o K e d  l u e ' r h o in n ' i  SI i l l  7 30 p i . i .  T h e  a m b u ln n c r
WH.i in  rh iU K i ;  o f  iho  a r ra n s « '- , \V . 'a t ! ,  113(7 Cl it  i ! y  C ie - . r n i i  and a t ie nd ed  I m  a c c id e n t i  S a tu r-
lnent!<. H r i  n . i rd  l . e n iK v , I tu t la n d .  D u n i - n la i
nht in ft t a : , , -
. . .  - (mne, A iii'o n  t *>"!, t..u iia  ( iia y
* D*i!.gl.!.'4 Ilil.han , 11 h’ .v K t ,i*
.•elt. H c t iv  .M o lt .>11, l . y n  I ' c f r v
Krlo-.vt if i V ( . i i i ! i t i  e r  F i i« d . ) , , h „  ;4i*-r{oi k. F i l m  ' n i ' i u i . r
TWO n U A lN t V FIRF.S
Hi. h fitd  F lif)' , d i ' l ' l i i t i i r  I'.L iv rr,Fo’it r r  ’ pent ,% fa irlv gnnd' I)rp :i! Ir .trn l «■'l l iU i'L h rd
H liiin tirv  fn r5  ;*,iturd.iy w ithn iit M a iian  H .iw lrv . I l i i  hard Ktti)t.
Dwavnc .M ap-k i, llarS'ftira N nv. 
Ion. h n rli.n a  Hob on, I ’aiiK la 
Snook and Ix irrn ino  Yari.aninto.
to"/
Hilt
S’Tv|' i >• <ff-0 '4 I
LOOKING FORWARD TO lA  BELIE PROVINCE
Four d u tn c t • ktudftiits r r -  
cnvtl.v won an o p ix irlu n tly  lo 
trav ftl to Qih'Ihjc on a ntiidont 
«>xi'hanKC pronrnin. 'FTic tr ip  
In hiHinMirt'd by iho C'anadlan 
T d ilm d l of n iT ls t la h i and 
.Ir'ws, (In  .Iinio 211 Ihey w ill 
h 'lu c  K » 'lo "iiii M epvnd I\mi 
Week' u i l i i  11 F n 'iie li-iiin ’ ftKuig 
*11 Qnidx'c. On Uien ic -
turn hotnc U iry w ill lir liiK  ihe lr 
,vmmK ftlndrnt host w ith  them 
in  riiend two weekn In an 
Knglls li npeakinK homo, A tota l 
of 500 w ill ijo from  the pro- 
vIiKS'S was!  o f QiK’tV’e. It  lfl li 
n im blnn lion  of vaeiillonlnK 
itiul li'nrnint,' n i'd  I - devlgned 
'o fo -ie r gmxl w ill and iiiu ier- 
a'i.oidinB between the two
Ki'oup,', Tho Uotnry chib of 
Kelowiin donnted $1.50 Inwardn 
thc pro ject, Htpdonln pa,Y $75 
towftidn i l ic ir  own cxpen.*,cs. 
From  tho left Hob HeliaKllnti, 
K i’ lo w iia : rc n n y  T’ d lln rd . W in­
field, ;ind J im  Klein, U iitland. 
.Ml-to iiig  frmn p.i lure i,. .Mary 
I ’Ctc! (if KeliiwiUl 
i I i . , i ( ' '" i i r i ( r  I'hoto)
Taste Of Summer 
Said Sliortlived
TTie b rie f taste of f iim rn rr  
necrnn doomed, T lie V’nncouvcr 
wcnlhcr bureau said tfHlay a 
weak rtls tiirlianee has liro iight 
( loud and n few ihoweiH to the 
Coft.st and central In te rio i.
I'oreeasl fo r tin ' Okanagjui. 
IdlliKiet and South 'niompson, 
Kootenay and K o iih  Thornp'.on 
reKloiis, n ia ln ly  Minny, ejoudlng 
over this afternoon, and clear- 
Itu; again thin ovenInK, Cioiidy 
w ith  a few shovver.s on Tiie.sday 
A litt le  cooler. Winds ligh t, be­
coming 20 this afterniKin.
Low tonight and high Tue.yday 
at I ’entieton and Ia H o ii, 40 and 
0.5, KamliMipH 3,5 and (V5, 
il ig h  and low here Saturday 
were .52 and 41 wiUi .02 Inehe.s 
of ra in, .Some day la.st year 
they weic .52 and 31,
Sinula.v'.'i high and low w cri 
08 and 4,5 compared to .58 and 29, 
the - iime day last year,
Westbank Yacht Club 
Hold Elections Tonight
The ne.eond annual meeting 
of the Westbank Yacht ehib w ill 
be held tonight in tho Westbank 
Com m unity hall a t 8 p.m.
On the agenda l.s tho election 
of o fficers anti the nnnttnl re* 
polls. To be elected a iir tw'o 
d i i c e i o i e a c h  (or a two 'e .u  
tl rm  .1 commodore, a' \ ice- 
p rc i-uhn i, and a iear-i'opim o-
We ,'a'vv Tom K e tr ’ i  K^^r.\t.^>p* HIXV thc.itre wunK prcv 
d.,''ti"m  M A rn d .l W i-X fr'« . "C L l,’ s W ith in T>tv
I . r ' ’" 11.
f*>n!ti.'.i r-y  I . i ..r.nmg tugit o'.er M r, K err's  approach
to ttus pin,?, wtiich Is .1 n .ix tfsn  li«n<tling of Uie age-old 
rp.i'vte.a of t!,'* m at.ill!)' «d p«'!'.-'e to (o iif-n n .
In thU esse it Ic Itie !io v .il A ir I'oioe w tiah  tn e i to 
mold n il iitoJ yiiiing t r i  nu is  into an iton i lad (onecption ivi 
to ho,‘.' I l ic 'e  yoiifir; lad*. ‘ fKmld think iiiid  a it .  ' I l i ' t e  i'» do 
(inubt .Nlr. K e tr and hic ( a- t tiavt' clofK* a gd iit deal to ovei- 
con'.e ''itoiie of tlie  prod'.K tion';: ttoasie v.-e,ikne<.?,ec. r in re  tti'-y 
r ila v d l at the H (', ll< gional of the iF im inion D i.itna  Festi- 
c.il in Vancouver,
Ttie p l,iv was no longer n f.irce. We wi re given a fine 
ntt( nipt at tlie dr.im atie  nppro.u h find if it d id not alwiiv.c 
Come o ff, the f . i i i lt  w'ftc fometimctoi with the n ito n ,  nl- 
thoiigh (pule oft« 11 w ith  the phayw iiijh t him-,elf.
We were h lfth ly enterl,'ilned In fn c t . th it  n  wonderful 
“ theatie  " find Ps lecom m endcil viewing for thi i theatie- 
!,tai ved comm unity,
M r, K e rr la n past iiiaM er in crowd f.ccne.i iind thc.se 
we had a t the ir fineht w ith cllmftxea well built and Mi- tnined, 
The pace waa fai.t, laimetimes to the jKiInt of gnrbling the 
word.'t and yet a rticu la tion and aeecni'i were r.iipeib w ith in  
the eonsei i|ii.'., the offu ei ;i lieing ilie  offcndei"i in thi.s respet t.
Perhapa one did not alwa.Vii agice with the p layw rlgh t’ .i 
o r the d irector',I h iindling of the vai ioiis < hnriieter:i and 
hnpiiening.'i ,\<d thi.'i v ii'w er eaim- away w ith a eoni|irehen- 
hive compari.son v .llli w lin l went on In a c liia lily  on the v a il-  
'oils Commonwealth M r 'rra in ln g  :talioii,'; in ( 'a iia < iii'. 
P ra ir ie  provlnec.s during Ihe war.
Hob M orrliion, ii.i Sm iier, wa.s fanla.' tlea ily rea iis tic  a i 
the Ixiy who wanted to but ju.sl could not co ordinate well 
enough lo  make n fir.sl cian.s cadcd. I t  wa.s lil.i inrane iireak- 
ing w hhh  caii.scd ino.''t of the controversy. The main i>oinl 
was ml.H.'ted however Irecaihsc M r, K err hero deleted acenes, 
action, and Mune lines which could not have been any 
more Miggeidlve than tlioye le ft in.
The liu lld o r commnnding o ffice r wn;t well w rlKcn but Ian 
it ie e  lacked the i.areai.in and blm.ter iiM iidly a'''>oci:ited 
WItil l i lt  1 I: pe.
The scene between C hri'do iilie r M idridm  as Ihe lUlot 
nffteer, nnd H illy  M ille r an Andrew M et'lorn, won liandleil 
v.itn (’'.(iiii'd le  fie iis ltlv lty. I t  wn'i one of n iiy iy  i'.olated well 
projected b il l  which could have added up to a iuu ath- 
taking whole nnd which M r, K e rrc o u ld  well ac iile \e  by the 
tl'ue  the |ilny arrives lu re  M ay 1),
For ron ic reason a ll the controversy has ignored Hlainn 
Fa irm an  as Pip, the educated, cu ltured, well ndjuntcd ml.sflt, 
out of place among hi,-! fe llow  conscripts, yet w illin g  and 
able to figh t fo r the ir rlght.i. Hi.n delineation of Ihl.H charac­
te r wa.s clo'<e to perfection. Hero was rhythm  nnd munic in 
the word-i and yet we never lof.t i.ight of the jo rd ldnev i of 
the hitiiation,-i w ilh in  which he was forced. Thu fclrength of 
Pip'a ('haracb 'r wii;) ipa fite rfn lly  iirojeeted,
l'c rhu |H  this is one of liio  c  tlnie.s when the plav itse lf 
ha * I'ccoioe obricured b y c le v f r  and U itrig iiing l ei* . Peijuqis 
Drew ,Mleii of Vernon wa.s |oo Ingenioiei in this ie ; pc( L for 
Ihe qua lity  of a ll of M r, Kci r'a  idhgo work.
' 5'i 1 n v i 't  e.itoiy (.1) vour ('Ian 
u r . '  ' f i ' . !  k.I I '.; Je  e ' ! a lU r  t i e i t  t o  
r.e>- a;;.'I Jo'.epf'i a d  L - . i i  w j r i c  Jft'UiMt.i (f lO
prntito t'-ifi. to'er.'l |ti( ir ( lid d H n  ir. the t inict
F d ftu rd  ILi'. h.m.inn, Wito'i.i!;! k u '" ’ iiu; tin ir  | !c .' 1.111 nnil at a- 
D illm an, n !'n ,il!l Helod.iv, Mike <!((>,u- (lUmc w ill nut be jeo i'u r- 
u S a d y r a k ,  t ' j u K x m  X a . 'I r o  M n d . d i / r d , "  h e  s j i k l .
l..v.srence S trcder, .ill < ( Itesel- 
stoke
.1, I! Hibby, C H. F iC e rf, .1 
F  L ie iis , Ml. luiet M i Donagfi 
nnd J, P ilia  a ll of Vernon.
.fames Holt,', .le ffe rv l.avv. 
ren ic , .Ia< k L iidwar, Hi .vnold 
Itedmei* I , 'I ’itic; lle itin e le f, ,lu- 
lian titiKkd.T and John Veidonk, 
.ill of O liver,
Seven Appear 
In Court Friday
fieven |»er;ion‘. a|i|)caied in 
magbdrate court Fodav, one lie. 
fore trave lling  magi.strate A, M. 
( iiilm e t and six ladoie Magb.- 
tia te  D, M. White, A ll pleaded 
gn llly ,
W illiam  Kit-on of Ho,),land 
wiito! given a two year Mc.pended 
licnlenee on eight < hargeii of 
fraud, by Maglf.trnte ( iiilm e l, 
do ing  IliK iiigh a Ksl light cied 
Fraiicb. Harold C iile ', Lake- 
tolioie load $10 and c fe l*, while 
a fau lty m uffler cost ( Jordon 
[,em ky, June fip ilng.i Itoad, $15 
and costs,
M ary i;.abellc Tiiomtion, 1IK)2 
A b lx itt .SI. wiitoi fined $2.5 and 
costs for fa lling  In yield tlie 
right, of way after coming to a 
htop,
A fine of $35 and costs wu.s im ­
posed on I'ahnond Tonn, H ,ll, 2 
Kelowna, for fa iitng to file an In­
come tax r i t iiin  a fte r a demand 
liolice.
I.i'riie l dlli'toiii f'larl'.e, fit'.’ ,Maii-I 
haben Drive w ir; f'ned ,s,5d and 
cot.ito, for following t'ni c io ie  be- 
iiliid . Leaving keys in tiie ignl- 
lion cost Monb! Helron, K e l­
owna, $10 ami no coxlh,
ROTARY A11CICT
The regular weekly tiieeling 
of Ihe Ito ta iy  chib of Kelowna 
w ill lake (ilacfi Tuesday in the 
Koyai Ann hotel ,»L 12ilO p.m. 
d ties t hiK'Uker w ill la* Ihe Itev, 
(iannon '1', D, Sonierville, |»rof-
k'r. P .iu i'i ftoHil theic me four 
goals the w o ik l must i t t iv e  for.
TOTAL I ’ F.ACIs
" W e  n ii id  tiave to l.il (.eaee, 
wc liiutot 111* able lo f e e d  llie  
w iuk i. W e imc.l m aintain our 
frec il'iiiis  n ii‘1 we im e t make 
M il l*  everyone Itoi n iK iid c d  thc 
d irn lty  tiu y dc;erve,
"The Kniglit of Columbus 
inm ! Im> in the forefront to 
elinnge our ideoloirv fio m  the 
'beat 'em in the alleyto.' to ttie 
d ign ity of tlie  human (lerfajn."
tie M i ld .
AlbernI Fund 
Reaches $1,307
Doug H e ib e il, c itv com ptro l­
ler, raid today the A ltiern l (IIm- 
a-iter fund has reached $1,3(17, 
This hu hide' Ihe c ily 's  $1,(HK) 
donation.
Although donalloni. have conic 
In slowly, they liave ineicared in 
Ihe lii'it  fc'.v days, Mr. l le i lu ' i t  
f.aid.
City Legion Branch 
Donates To Funds
W. J, D, .Short, iietuig icc re - 
ta ry, Iloya l ( ’anadian l/ 'g io n , 
Hraneh 2(1, Kelowna, (.aid today 
tiie b rand i donated $d(K) to Ihe 
radio ‘ la lio ii fund I'lr  the 
Ka.'iiur fam ily  of Itiitland . 'i l ie  
fam iiv  lo'd t lio ir  lioivie and laei- 
M'to' Ions ill a fire  W eiliie ''(lnv, 
"T il l ' I/'g lo n  ai I) donnted 92,50 
f(ir M 'te ra in  who .Miffercd losi.es 
In the A ibeu il diHiiider, The 
ehe(|ue wax made out to tho 
Roniaxs braneh of the Itoyal 
Canadian I/ 'g lo ti, where tho 
Idcu o rig ina ted ," M r, Bhorl
tiiiid.
T lie  departm nnl of veteran* 
a ffid irt o fficer w ill be at Ilia 
loORlon in Koluwna Thursday* 
May 7 from  II a.m. lo  12 noon. 
Any yi titoi ani. wllnhlng an «p-
chtior at nnC ’ ,1 Angllean Theo-! rxilntm ent «houI(!
1loglcnl College, 
)
I tXMin ni(*r 
• Legion.
co n lo r l lha
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Victoria Should Act 
On Pollution Control
T he  (tfc*bkm  o f me E d^cw a te r H o ld *  
t a f i  k«W<t|JC iliipOSdi WtHtid it'CfQ to  
feav* b « a  leavdvcd m ii Ci'iiip/oiubMS 
p k f l  w fiK ’h  H i> te it w iii a x e l U:w .fV" 
q u i r t c x a u  o i health  atvd ih <  fH tila iioa
K t»£>kai A l  i i i )  l i l t ,  Jt v k .ijjiO fl hAi 
ea eia.de io d  s ia ik l*, |:¥UG,diGi the 
c q u jp iix n t  mocia me i«%'ci.r'cc;xc*s io d  
u  c ip c c tc d . S ikX iid  me c q u i^  
B x a t ‘1 hCK be a  aeucr-
e .m d ,  m e a  o f  c c H iifc e  th e - m e m c a i  
* l i h  o i U c c f  w o u l d  b e  l a i p i e i i e d  t o  
l l i e  1 k x i "  I t  me t t t i i iu o a ,
W 'hile ihx  t d | e w i t e i  p fc - tk m  h i i  
he ld  the fo c i l  po ie t o f me j:»c-iiaUoa 
p rob lem  la  me pA it few m o s m t, i i i  
(hstikiisem  d c x i jv>t exa-a m a i me
e i ix i i  broader .o ic ra ll j* rv b k ;u  o i |s .l*  
lu te a  l ia i  tx e a  > c lik d
I f  the E dgcw jiic r j^ ro b k a i has dem- 
m s t ia ie d  4 0 ) th ing  at ah, tt is m at the
pOiX') OS
$iacsal gvHema.cnt
I 'lu s  pfO'iiav'e, we t«Ueve, u  cu r- 
rcaiJs w u rk iijg  uader beadiis ieg isU uoo 
wh.;v^ was ef’ ic ie d  ia  1917. d h a i i t  
h c ir iy  h i i i  a irfs tu rs  ago and coftd i- 
uoas Ka*< ( . t i in x J  o ia it iv a iiv  m  iM i 
I '- iAM'.' ikt dsisatg ir.e utter an. The p rta - 
c a t  p j i i f v j ' . , : ' ' ’ h i s  f t v o g m z c d  l i i e a A
tn ies  ra n ia ro Dat u x e m i
OiGc o f the Gioat i 2 pcsnimt m in e rs  la
as !i.,s as Six pfi>*
to  h is e  ruraed us b h a i eye to ib c  u i i i -  
le r d  w ater pc-Uuuoa A n d  yet iM i  
m atter c t w ater pKthauoa is b«rcoim0 |  
C sh  ' 
this p tow iare
It  wt-s back ibowit 1940, w bea tis# 
then M H O , D r. H e ishey, f irs t dts- 
Cwsxd ih  KeSowGi me uKrrease la  
W i'e r pvhiSi,03 I t  was m ider his 
lu .J iiK C  I ’ l i t  Kciu'waa iGsSaiifd U x
fu s t water vii!,:‘rinaSi..in p lan t in  the 
r,!tn i&vT I ’lw liv  any lo r w ifd -
K w iif te  n tu u .o p ilu y  has adopted the 
f'ra v t..x
A t  tha t D r. H etshcy p re d irted
jus t about neD X A ijte s t. A ny pchcy that w ith  ihc increase oj
there has tx c n  has beeo s a c il la t in i 
and, u  w ou ld  appear, a ready sub|ect 
to r  pressures and lubby iag
A  few o f the ih ic g c s  n iadc d u r ia j  
the past few- u io iu iis  vom c lu  uursd; 
a dow nw ard  change m the a u m tK t o f 
square feet o l tanJ r rq u u e d  fx r  uGut; 
a clianee m ih c  dC'Co-ft'a of l i x  pv'hu- 
lio n  c o n tro l fx 's td  Ifo m  tw o  U g o o a i 
(fcT  E d c e w s tc i) to otiC, a wcc,.j.i0 n that 
the eoG uci b o ifd  w ou ld  m 
consider pro-Mems created by a m s- 
charpc o f kss ! f : i3  3,'ooJ ca llocs a 
d iv ,
i fa d  thc o a n ia rd s  and
re ru la tion s  bxcn xJ A a c d  to  a is 
d o u b tfu l if  the poU uhoa p rob lem  
w o u ld  hase reached the h f id k n e s  as 
i t  has done d unng  the past few n to m h i.
iu lit iO n ,
bC’ih  hum an  and anirua!, the poIlu tioQ  
proMe-n, w ou ld  beccmc m ore acute. 
Th? urac has a rto e d , no t o fdy m the 
O ka U a c jfi but i,a many o ther sec tion i 
o f th i* p ro un ce .
!'. 1 s - fu i that the present legss*
Is tio n  and fe cu ta tu m i are cu tda tcd . 
The kx ’ st mcdiCal health  o ffice rs , w ho 
know leva ! cond itions in  the area* 
they serse, ih u a id  bv Cisco riio-re au- 
loGcef ih e ru y , e s fvc ia lly  m tfic  fie ld  o f p rc-
scn ti'tc  p j
I h.f nt co '.crnm cn t has taken 
many "secend  I . v i s "  at problem s. I t  
l l .  v,c th .n k , tunc tf.a l it t ix ik  not « 
scvond U vks  b'ut the f i t i !  ! , v l  m h a lf- 
a*vcntury at i t i  re c u lit io a s  and legis­
la tion  fo r  thc centre ! c f w a te r p o llu ­
tion .
Possible Local Solution
T he  cu rren t d iscussicn on  the m at­
te r o f water p o llu tio n  has been cen­
tred , bas ica l!), on the area fro m  thc 
to u th e rn  city lirrdts to and in.;luJsng 
O ka na ra n  SfioMon ifcssd tn ts  of th is 
l i r g t  area h a s t been understandab ly 
coDcerned.
Th'Cy have locAed to  \'s c to n a  (o r 
he lp  and m effect have received litt le . 
Indeed, they have alm ost Ive n  given 
th co ld  shoulder trea tm ent.
H ow ever, if  w ou ld  seem tha t they 
have a so lu tion  in ih c ir  own hands, a 
so lu tion  not on ly  to  th is p rcM cm  but 
to  many c'therv.
The people o f thc O kanacan M i l ­
l io n  area, if ihev w ished, cou ld  fo rm  
■ m unic ip .s!ity  w hich w ou ld  give them  
I  very substan ti.il c o n tro l of th e ir own 
afT.tirs.
Should they not devue to go qu ite
that fa r ye t, they m igh t even fo rm  a 
icw crage d is tric t, w h ich , at least, 
w ou ld  give them  to n t iu l o f tb.iv p rob- 
Icrn in  th e ir ow n area.
Those pvciplc liv in g  south o f thc c ity  
bound.ary and vet north  (d G y ro  Ih irk  
have s till a no tlie r— and be tte r— a lte r­
native. T lie y  cou ld  jom  the c ity . B y  
doing so they w ou ld  ob ta in  c ity  sew­
ers. c ity  w nter. c ity  fire  p ro tec tion . 
City garb.agc co llec tion , c ity  zoning 
regulations to  m ention bu t a few  serv­
ices.
O ur purpose is not to  advocate 
e ither o f the*e d is tric ts  take any o f 
the possible steps, 1 hat is a decision 
fo r thc people concerned. We arc, 
however, po in ting  ou t tha t i f  ihey arc 
as concerned as they w ou ld  .appe.rr to  
be, there arc steps they c.in take to  
remedy the present s itua tion .
Something Will Fit
A t one lim e  there m ig lit h.ive Iv e n  
some e icuse  fo r ns't h .m n g  a flow e r 
garden, Ih c  U x .itio n  m ig h t have been 
to o  shady o r t w  d ry  or too  wet. But 
that .alihi no longer Iw 'lds because in  
thc w iilc  v .ir ic ty  o ttered by C an .id ian  
le c d im c n  tod .iv , som ething vvill sure­
ly  f i t  in. Even fo r trie lazy person there 
is som ething easy to  grow  and tha t 
does not rm nd a h it o f neglect. In  th a t 
case wc can vow alyssum , bache lor 
bu ttons o r co rn flow e rs , poppies, cos­
mos, m ango lds or even zinnias. Thcso 
th ings p ra c tica llv  grow themselves any­
w ay and do  not ask fo r  m uch in  the 
w  f good soil or loca tion .
i f  our garden is shady then vvc can 
p ick  some o f these; verbena, sweet 
w illia m , vi. !a , snapdragon, fox  glove,
giKlctia, lobelia, candytuft, forget-me- 
not, balsam, ageralum or alyvsurn.
I f  thc cltm .de tv usua lly d ry  and 
water IS scarce then agcr.itum , a lyssum, 
candy tu ft, portu laca, verbena, cosmos 
and iv tu n ia  w ill give g o ix l b loom .
N early  a ll o f these flow ers have n a r­
row  leaves and hence stand d rought 
belter than  o the r kinds, f o r edging wc 
have d w a rf p lants like  zinni.as, tna ri- 
gotds, petunias and m any others.
There arc also flow ers that arc n o t­
ed fo r special fragrance, th inps like  
sweet w illia m , sweet su ltan, n ico tine , 
ca rna tion , m ignonette and so on, and 
there arc extra ta ll flow ers and vines 
fo r  backgrounds and some specially 
designed fo r rock garden nnd w indow  
boxes.
Bygone Days
10 YI'-AIIH AGO 
.May 19.51
Latest Inform ation on controlled iit-  
mo.splicrp atorane wa.s given m rin trc r i 
of tlic  i l is t r l i t Kuiiu il of the B .t'. F ru it 
Growers Association here recently.
10 YHAIIS AGO 
May 1911
P.O.D.T. C(X)k, ItCAF, son of M r. and 
M r*. W. T. Cook, Illve rs lde  avenue, has 
been awarded the Distinguished F ly ing  
Cro.ss for h iavery  In over.seas aervlco.
30 YKAKN AGO 
May 1034
R ura l achixil truck athlete* atagad 
the ir annual track meet in the C ity Park 
F rid ay  when they sm n 'licd  1.5 track and 
fie ld  record* anii tied four more.
40 Y1;AR8 a g o  
M ay 1924
The crow and magpie *luxvt In which
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O n A W A  REPORT
Surprise, Surprise 
As Flag Waved .
IM  rA Y K lO K  KKMW JICkfl 
O o iy  Ceotter Ottawa INiirwaa
♦
“ SuTpriie t & irpn»#!** «*-
cUums a b tt-c ity  aev^iapci- os, 
w ita  t&e prood & A J ith  c i  a rn*. 
f ic io i i  t34vd',tcmg tike aude i * u « i
out M i M t,  i t  ‘ 're v « *k "  tEet 
tthe Fcar'son Goveromeos T'laaa 
to f iv e  Canada tM  Rsjivdircme 
p m e e t o l a &ew G.»aoaai tlag.
A s  aevoroi reader* h iirned  to 
reaisnd me, ta u  cciuaia to d  
k « g  ago dt*cnt> ta  m ate Fear- 
mm. (4aaa to aocue deU ii.
Amcteig tZM cluiruer onct the 
c lu iw  id  to ii cc44ii;tJi,. readers 
Had raoay advas.ce t v y t i v i  &f
i n e  g u d e r *  'Iu k I  d r  a t ’f *  c4  ts >  
tow rtvw '* stage fc tito g * on Par-
LstneEl KtU lA.-» cn Aua’..»t 1$ 
i».st year i l :»  cc l-nm  d iK i.a e d ; 
‘ ■I'oGaia wUl Gave a e,*w 6 *- 
Hag. . . 'TYm ki'mwx ha lf 
of tisw Conadioa cost o l  *rn.:i 
CQctaim iMoe red mapZe le*V'«a 
eoeyccaed oo « e.e.id e i sdvejr 
itttA y t). i f  YOU *  act t o  t«el. >v»i 
c ig n t  a-ok* Eicaey by ta tk ia g  
tm * a i iGe u:u.£s»te cMac-e ' l i  
tG« Li^berol O fve n ’-'neEt B . t  
tbea i i jte s  Ibr t ie  faca li c t  d-o*
£ .» i,b !y * )  L t i i  cc:_tna jr'e- 
dieted Cfi? n'-tc.t-t-s is - '. tr-‘ i  ce- 
»i*.a i» t.ti» U-e Cc«i>-.!a V.I'-»el a- 
f.J it F r  *  tew
C i'-a c a a  C t* ■ i!,< f ; } : ;
f U *  i,a. Utoif x c r i t  V x ;  ,
c i  a ar.ertis fttj
t i l - I t  VtL? T i ie  ii-.y
Gtet s-ak 
V e rn .c tt
Okl'mctn  a tJ  b—ce 
V - t  U bc i c t t  any ;»r u  
r r , * ; . I e  ayr.p , t - e i  U-e l » t « l  
over t h e  b - ’-e  lo tr..e  t - e - r s . t r e t . .  
IjO' Y:>a tiV e  *  Pc»r;C.-:i l . a i .  
arvefu:.;.:...^ ci i.\‘-z.nx t c i  Cai.is.rsi 
£>.:<r C a ta ia d  bisfery »:;r C ats- 
d u n s ’ c b . 'e .U V e * — u ts '. c * *  C * e j  t«e 
*te<; .Jtog B'i.l 5 a.1-
V e l t i s y i g  t t ie  i a  ■« J if t  t»
tbe urty State v i V crm .’St le*.J» 
C a r . a d *  t j  a  c c K j i i i y  j r u i e  q w a i -  
ityw '.!*
O T T A W . A ’S  C i E A I I i S T  L O B B Y
The t r fa l i .  as td - i e,H.rrjs 
p)re>i.ct.eid, are &:-w 'M vrtrg  x itr j 
a t> .a e  o r ; t o  t o e  t e a t s  t.-i t o e  g 
enftft.t.*:’. T h i s  
a i . t e f t f t  { J i . t e t t  ’.s t r x  f  i : ’. t - . s t -  
i4 v e  I  f : .s v e  e s t r  s e t a  v s  i ' a : . . * .
Ifc.b Cvatei. tb* y.y_c| fv’ov* 
Skcuaft M F. helije*i. to actelerate 
l?ft» tad  ta e n s s n i e  v'a-
' •  i
It’—Jftster i 'r a it . rs  iftc-f wuh VO
TEST FLIGHT
Shakespear Knew Gold 
And Secret O f Writing
Why t l  WrUUm Shake* 
ipcare 'a  rrputaLiaa a« awe- 
aarae? .XLtird B. l la r ta ie ,  
CatKil prelrsaor ef I L o a tU h  
hterature  at tta rsa rd  I  at- 
Vr ra lly , te ll* why ta Use 
(ottowieif Ito ry  v» rttten f«r 
The .Aatoelaled
By A LF R fT J It. Il.AKKACiE 
lA P  Copy r t f  ht. m o
W h y  is  n  t h a t  ; : a y s  r d  *  
w ti'.r r  b ' ln  tc.A  trs .tv itrs  et:.* 
are acttv.l a ll ever the isr» l;!. 
and are rn> re c fttn  eiiiteJ. re ­
prin t «1, ua.ntiatctl aod e\t:»  
read than thtite of a:.-y e t h e r  
»Titer, h v i r . g  or dead*
I t  iTft.iit l»e .vnake; ;»"sre’s 
w riting  that acC'. .j.nts I n  .hi,» 
success, r.'.fl thc state "m y it.c r- 
le i "  a U f t j t  his life  ncr t l ic ir  
le m i-frc 'h  "ft-’iu tftns "  A rc fu * 
tatlon can be :.o awe-ome tha t 
It paraly.’ p j c . r  rnirfti'; We f'T - 
get that it .'C':t» uf'ftn the r.-.n- 
rpicuouv I'rcft-n.'c fsf rnrnVs < f 
a itm tJ r  kind, "n icrc ci-.rncs a 
time when it scrrr.s s u r . iT c *  
minded even t.v n im tinn  there 
m cntv. in f.ic t a lm o it disre- 
s txc tfu t
Peoj'k* have nlwavs been fond 
of stories, and Shake«i'>e,yre o f­
fers good onc.s, Othcr.s have 
offered stories as gwxi levcn 
the same ones), and ,'nrne h.ive 
Iveen more pro lific . Ve.it no other 
w rite r in hi t uv h.is offered ro 
many rcxkI .stories of su many 
d iffe ren t kinds S h a k e  ipeartj 
tapix-d the well-springs In ej.lc 
ver.se. prose ftefion . and an­
cient and nxx lrrn  h isfnry. ea 
that there Is rra rce ly  ,i p lot or
cce CT ■'.--tf is  rut
VlULil.NO rtl IM R IC U  K
W.hs,te't cr te it f’.'.es' t:>e.
Itc,"'-Vt l» a i l a s t  ('!
g o » I (
i  " I l f  An di'CS *b ; a.to 
rv v:
-.at fs.a 
V tdsis-i t  sfftfte w ith  a St, 
czki ir.tilg*-e ?vJ stcry <;.f cs i’.T.e 
and p.-r.tih,:r.cr,t rv./.d S«e nvtife 
t ' . j ' r ;  tog ttosa M ati-rth  
Shsketpieate kr.c« g. t.t » t;en
I'.e raw tt, ar.d k;:.rw !j ,'w »)> j r -
flne it. Of the many it;.r ies  at 
I ’ h -tsrch ’s Luvrs !t;e Ix-;*. are 
tt-.c c-f>e* he rh 'ftc  tv  sdspt, 
es:>e-;-isny t.he ■« r;e c f th.e a»?ss- 
»toat;.:;n cd Cse;.»r at h . i pxak
c: g.ory, a: <1 tf'.e I '- f  of the
f i i ’ -d lure  f-f Cieop.stra * *  a 
tfirea t to t.he itr-frsri K ” '.pire.
Arr.'"ng flct'.-’m  he '.rft.'‘,';;-t;velv 
chose the mc-»l d .irat'te In 
»; ite ot I's ap; arent :’ -.-»',ern:tv,
It td s : tib .e . i t  wm s i.n g
Yr.rk's ht.per Weit S 1e. the 
t '- r f t ' n t. ja t lfn  (.? i;- r..r-i and 
Ju lie t had ta-efi l.hvc.t’ e ! a t.h';.;-
land year* before Sh.d.r*;-»care 
w.ss t»irn
M*’ d  of his "itiirifs h.vve the 
rssd-.strrngth of a p.arffll)!e or 
folk tate L>cr.c3th th r ir  gr.ice 
and ingenultv, E'.ir Instance, 
the Ileatrice-Henrdick story of 
the re luctan t lover.?, in Much 
Ado a!x>ut N o t h i n g ,  which 
Shakfsi>eare hlm«clf lavrnted. 
Is a clever and humane \a r l-  
atinn (ijK)n the fahic of the fox 
and thc gratscs. And the story 
of that lioatnik prince, who 
h» !x  In faverns with the slea/y 
hut com ical F nb ts ff. nntil just 
the r ig h t moment fo r h im  to
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Signs Of Diabetes 
Have Many Shapes
By J O H Iiril AlOLNER, M .D .
members of the O ieiimoro Gim Club look 
part was n succe.st.fiil a ffa ir, over 200 of 
Uiese jie.st.s being de.stroyed. Foity-.slx 
mcinlHtra turned out.
50 YIIAILS AGO 
May 1914
Robert Sutherland, chief o f jxrllce, 
tendered hl.s resignation to the ik iIIcb 
comml.ssloner on Tuesday. 11 was a c -, 
copied nnd the commlsRlon apixiln led 
R. W. Thomn.s, a re.sldonl of Kelowna, 
to Ihc po.sltion.
n Passing
Mno-Tsc-iiinp, tells Khrushchev that 
If necessary Red China nnd Russia 
would join against a common enemy.
Yes, indeed and so would thc free
world nnd Russia.
It has been reported that a birth 
certificate uncovered in West Berlin 
shows Marlene Dietrich is 62. liven 
so, her world-widely justifiably ac­
claimed most beautiful lcg.s don’t 
look a day over 2.T
"An elderly gentleinnn of our ac­
quaintance says lie tioc&n’l know what 
a hootenanny is," asserts a columnist. 
Docs anybody?
In a rcccijt lUtdy of boredom, cql-
lege students were asked to stare in 
ailcncc at a blank wall for 30 minutes. 
A more severe test would have been 
to subject them to an hour lecture by 
a professor,
, ‘ fk ,
I
Dear D r. M o lrirr: How can I 
te ll if m y two young g ir l*  I aged 
B months nnd 5 ycar.s) have d ia ­
betes? Are there any ,">osltive 
w arning symptoms In children? 
-M R S . J.M .
T ha t’s a good question, and 
while I don't want molher.i to 
fre t exee.Hslvelv niMuit what 
M IG irr happen lo the ir children, 
I  do want them to recognlro 
the danger .signs that recpiiro 
Im mediate attention.
'There's n considerable d iffe r­
ence In how diabetes strike* 
children nnd adults.
W ith a child. It can appear 
suddenly, d rn rnntica lly  ~  nnd 
dangerously. W ith nn adult, it 
u iiia lly  snenks up subtly. There­
fore a urine te.st once n ycnr 
or so 1s o rd ina rily  enough to 
give nn ndult ample warning.
W ith a child, however, d ia ­
betes can blossom so fast that 
urine test* rnny not give w arn­
ing unless they are more fre ­
quent than once a year.
So here are some rules:
He suspicious If there is din- 
beles In your own fa m ily  h istory 
— and much more so if there Is 
dinlretes among relatives on 
Iwth sides.
Increased th irs t, often almost 
Insatiable, Is a h ighly suspicious 
nign.
them, especially If .you are 
ftwnre of the probable s lgn lfl- 
cnnce.
Research workers In th is fie ld  
have found that the sugar to ler­
ance test (series of blood tests) 
In ch ild ren with a fa m ily  hl.s- 
to ry of diabetes w ill be abnor­
mal, This ran  occur before the 
child show* any symptoms 
whatsoever of the disease.
Dear D r. Molncr: I  nm 29 and 
have n constant drowlnes* and 
tiredne.ss. Whnt could cause 
thi.s? And what Is kelp?—MILS. 
C.
A t 297 Well, maybe you're 
la ry , maybe you're sick, m aylie 
you stay up too Into, maybe 
you’re j^rorcd with everything, 
nnd maybe you have onemln. 1 
favor the firs t, because If  you
e.tfteii? in to ssve t.: i
f i to e r  i t i  h:s C'>totry, u  rea lly  
two tale* to t-r.e—tost cf P r to f*  
H i !  c i FiigtB-ft;! B.ftl t t i i t  c f tfia 
Vt~y D.s'f.l:s.g It j.?ea*es v*
Sv.fti. :t CV!ft..I*r>,t Vii 1% rh iiit-
v**,rto wc G ; cvl that v.« 
!.:«o Gitg?!'. tu rn  t ' - i  to t.«c swans.
I ’NCOMMON S tM IlO IA
And !-» ! ft* they have alway* 
L-etn fond <! s to rx i.  j»eo?da
L a ir  fevn a'S il. 'i  t f : t*'"'.i SO
{• - " - t r  »!.:t n ftne
tftftiU ) i t c u !  -*i VhiiK t:;-es?r‘» 
p '.s 's rs fe  tJS;t of
t i - r - l r j "  t . t h  * tra !:|;f li'id  fft-
fV .ftsf T?.t V #fC t.Hr '...ffti -'Timf'to 
t I s n n t y r n  e ftix-tifnca 
to  lha! th'cy l»:>th excite u* ftt>d 
fc r '.e  a*. rrfe icr*.fe jd in t*  In our 
awarer.evx t-f actual i'r* pie— 
Ir.cv-.iJlf'.g rursel'. t »
H< n',e;j a r t  hh>l*.Kk are h li  
charnpff n i r .U c f  A j^rso-n 
vhh.o has never re.vd anything. 
1ft ttlvne a;e. niav *itU
t r r  a y s ' . t ' . g  l iv e r  a* *  Ttcrneo, 
T rits fy tng  t»cff>te a ccrigrrs- 
jftor.a! tnvrits jra tir.g  cwnrnittee 
rn  the lean ra rke t* at Coia 
f.’c itra . a singing ho'sllurn (not 
Cl .•fti'icuo islv c u ltu rn ji has re ­
fer r td  to h im 'c lf  a* a Shvlock 
w i’ h a hc.irt of gold. Fvery 
ncw ly-m arncd man now Is a 
Benedick, every prosy old boro 
a Poloniiis. every none • too - 
bright ron ita lde  n Ih ig lx r ry . 
and so It goes.
E vrn  when the ir nnrnrs hav® 
not i>«sscd into common use, 
Sh»krs|»eare’» character* have 
assumed sym bolic 1 d e n 11 ties 
larger than lite ra ry  life, from  
the " js jc k ls h "  Puck to the 
hunchback Illchn rd  Consider 
this rrnall sampling. Ixith in It* 
d ive rs ity  and m the way It* 
m em ber* serve n* touchstones 
to our shared Ideals and antipa­
thies: Ju lie t, Ito.snlind, Portia , 
CordclJa, h h r m d a ,  A u d r e y ,  
Kate the Shrew — Fn lsta ff, 
Brutus, Antony, lago, Calilran, 
Macbeth. E vrn  tho un like ly  
lost, tough k ille r  w ith a tender 
conscience, expands out of h is 
p lay to ccKlIfy our (xrsonnl ex­
perience—he I* ourselves In our 
dream * of horro r.
RICH LANGUAGE
Of course it  Is a ll done w ith  
m irro rs—m irro rs  In thc fo rm  
o f words, OS only a fxret can 
u.se words. Although the fxrctry 
Is lite ra lly  untinnslntable. It 
seem* to Inspire the translntora 
so that m illion * in variou.s lunda 
now are wondering If ho can 
possibly sound as gowl In Eng­
lish ns ho docs In German, 
Russian, U rdu. Azerbaijani, and 
more than a hundred other 
tongues.
Shakespeare used a higher 
porcontage o f concrete ono- 
syllnble words than any great 
English w rite r  has done since, 
but the Im aginative richness o f 
his language makes It hard fo r
fietftlii the CoAOidtoa fio jdcB M  
our tiftg.
Ha ceaM tiy  atked th® m m *'
uury oi iU to . Hua. Mauiic® La*%.
"W tto t u  tM  %Jid
BuJXitMS c l sQfaatftT*# l i lu e d  w  
k ’.to is f t i i i  jieurioc.1 rtctova*! 
fttoca Sapumber J, IMS by ttw  
ftc-crxury vf iU to ’f  cffice u rp a f  
l e i ^ u ia  of Red E a s i|a  fts
C ' i  Xka t i k i  f ‘ ‘
M l, M u ft i  ckcwi
M * reply, thftt
SepWKiWr 4, iSMJ ftsd A ix i i  I . 
lia£S » :iu fttto « i wxre r#c«iv- 
M .
Ttftx fta ftvilftoch®
t l  IflU'JX Iv i k b  C v«tr* fKiOi 
ftii c ix f  to« cv.touy. 'T c ijj c k ifta  
la  tZi« ie v jx if t i’v c l I'to '.e 'i o£L\cm 
i r e  m gnstu i**
u a ia r toe c trp ^ i. "  ptvtofttaril o m  
w n u r ,  s js i auimy vcived sim b 
I t r  »Jjc.»gEt.j Ctei carr«.»fc<ideii4 
p c u t t - e d  0 ..5  t o f t !  t o  t o i  n i s i  to i ' f t®  
Gv;s.toi c l i5*e» e lm *  to# bad 
seat to 14 p iftto C ii t.ftch b ii-rto g  
I VMV , tkCm CO-tfte to ftl
Gi i:..e iS >cets to i*
tor VC fti (..tlft.O, to.s; Civd
—J toe ft v'toy .v 'to l 
t  c i  t - 4  . . . i l .  i V : '
L E T n  ilS  l \ t  S D A IE  FM
1’.; ft'.c f t  U i th i  5!f..
C ' i 'e ;  ’ ft; J ft. trV
t c ! j  *.L,t t . i l e
ft,.*...; r.:.j r  .''ft.''.- i: i tics.#
r.ti t  !■ rede'te.i;
ito*
Pf Jdtolslsr 
vi i t x i B  fO'Sn.# 
WlUi iftig®
»; e V ■. V s 
Ift .‘•ftjitf ..ft-r. j t - ’.j;
P c o - / I "  
f tv f t i t . ; g i : . . i i i . . i i
cue .l«c 11 t  !.,ft\e r e a d
ItHvvSti ito lf C fta tf j '  n lcS ft& l I  
fft...ri.r v'ftv ftiic -'gftfct.:.!# opfct*- 
ft!^ tfte itca  v*;ft®
t.t'4c i ’svvto ic t'.f Q-.ct’ec- 
T E t t t  l i  i I f t a  s iry  deep 
s firc tft'6  ! - f  c . r  J- * ftg.U *.fiv,«4| 
C il. 6 ..ft i  s t' e. t- - w Ift; h
Las totottoft t - 't
ve-ry .vft-ft;.? l i - t  t».;» rr.ftcy 




a.'.tai# i'.f  r” .»ft.'tof
fs„...ftt'S  *f,J w r.t;:,! IL f:r  Ic l-
trto  " t a " ft; if'.V— I tob (..'■'Stf'S
c: iT.rr.c .‘.'.ftftstef PrSfKto at 
toe t f  Ccmnfttof. O ttaaa,
tft e ip i f - j  t.ftf.r ttftecU-'sa to !&# 
prftft-.isc'd s ..t‘» u !..!-:a  c l whftl 
t ae t a;:.s " ft t. r * j  ftfid
C,r V. fta fti;'<-"1 ftc ftgo ” in  stftce of 
t,-_f i. i X . i U  M.S'ijti-
Indian Chieftain 
Has Dali
VANCC'UVER (CP) -  Fo .r- 
legged k ille r whale* . . .
rnasksftl t-esri . . m ultl-co 'ft.ftrl
fia ric s  wit.h fa.'cs c«n t.“ir ; r  
tfreast* . . . fu r-tk ir.ft.o l. t»i>- 
headed women w ith e>c* i-n 
the ir kner*.
D i l i  on h li laie>t k ick* Pl- 
caifto grne w ild ' M 'd r rn  n'ght- 
mates f.n a cr.ffce w a ;l’
?io. Picture* lo  old they are 
new. fk» trad itional l.hcy ar# 
h li 'o r lc .
They are the work c f D jU - 
ta li* . an Indian chief y.ho it 
prot>abl,y the o litr* !. nv>.t jn >  
lif lc  and (he feel** lu ik ic i t  
newly discovered a rtis t in Can­
ada.
Certain ly he'.* the Creates? — 
that Ih-ui« the English tn u r.U - 
tion of D /i.dn lh
Not long ago the chief was 
earning 11 a le tter tm intmg 
name* on fishing boats, Now 
sllk-screen prints of his pa in t­
ing* are i>einR d t s tr iliu ie d  
throu iiti nn o rgnn l/.itinn  set up 
by n groiqi of Vancouver ImivI- 
nc.s*rnen. 'Ihc  pro ject repre­
sent* a flfl.CifiO, three-year In­
vestment.
Ozlstiilis 's sometime* live ly , 
fom cttm es extrem ely colorfut 
p o rtraya i* of West Const Indian 
legends went on snle for the 
f irs t  lim e  here In A p ril.
IHSCOVKRKD in  'f ll
They were some o f a lxu it ftOO 
Ihe ch ie f his English name I* 
Henry .S[K'ck--hn'i i>nlriled at 
hi.* home at A le rt lin y , .150 
mile.* north of Vancouver, since 
he was discovered by a Hun­
garian a rt dealer In 1961.
Gyuln Mayer recognized Ozls- 
ta lis 's  talent nnd also realized 
there wn* n growing recognition 
and market for p rim itive  North 
Am erican art.
The 55-yenr-old chief of tho 
K w nk lu tl Indian nation was 
commissioned to pnint ns he 
sow fit. He was paid nlKiut $25 
fo r each picture by B.C. Indian 
Designs Ltd., n firm  created to 
handle the pictures. H e 'll also 
get royalties on sales. TTie In­
dian a ffa irs branch In Ottawa 
gave It* blessings.
Of the paintings Ozlstnlls pro- 
duced, RtJ or so were seloctrxl
fe-d! ?.ty f fe » t - rt»»d- 
fat.hrr wm  *b.> an a M ii! 1 now 
am 55 >«■»!» c-t.t 1 have all
t t ' i l  ftR'i f i\  r  iJi.'A Ifticrv 
<.f ms £«vis is a. X •.»i a r t l it .  
Afti.) mv gir'.s arc v n y  im a rt.
I have a tnt;*c of n iy own. 1 
have 2.5 gtandchLi.tfen which 
r:;.:<kfs ;-,c r ra i happy I thsak 




ID  R L K M IM  D EV I 
Canadian I 'm *  lo r r r tp o n d e iil
iSuMHAV I CP) D ir  Indlaa 
gft\ 1-1 nnit lit Biid Hindu oigan- 
111 C aKult.i i»ie at log- 
g rthe .id ’, o v ri t i lx U t*  of th® 
aik 'gcii kidna|);iing uf Hirxlu 
g irh  in Pukivtau and ttic ir  sal® 
fo slave m arket* In the .Mlddl® 
East.
Prim e M in ister Nehru told 
P .ir lliiin cn t the tciK>rt?i. invcstl- 
g i l f i l  by the Indian ilexiuty 
high comrni'.<.ifincr and other 
Indian d i|ilom n l* In ca.stern 
Pnki.stnn, were unfuunderi. H® 
*a id  some A rab  co im trjc i bad  
taken .strong exception to th® 
oilegatliin* and denied Hindu 
g il l*  htiii tK'cii sold in th® 
Middle Eafit.
O[i(x).*ition Hindu parties In 
Calcutta challenged tiie govern- 
n ictil and mml they were reody 
lo produce documentary jiroof 
of tiie chnrgcs. They clolmed 
llie  government wn.s "leaning 
over backwards to m o llify  th® 
Arab countrie.*."
A lending Calcutta da ily , th® 
A m ritii I ta /n r  P a trlkn , |>ul>- 
lislu'd an interview w ith an 
Indian doctor who claimed to 
have talked to a Hindu woman 
nilegediy ki<lnnpiK-d from  her 
home in Dacca, Pakistan, and 
sold to n slave gang In Baghdad, 
Iraq.
The rioetor said many mor® 
Hindu women were held In 
harems of Iraq and other 
M iddle East countries.
Persistent report.* In the In ­
dian press alKiiit the kidnapping 
of Hindu g irls in P akiitan  du r­
ing roennt rnliginim riots have
order, nnd she goes everywhere. 
1 don’t know why such people 
don 't get medical trea tm ent.— 
E.G.
I don't know, either, because 
scabies ran  Ik? cleared up effec­
tively  w ith  mcKlern drugs.
Rcnbles I* caused by "Itch  
m ite s ," o r Snrcoptea scabiol. 
So Is frequency of urination, The Itc liIng  U severe as tho fe-
wnnted to know what kelp la renders, esiieclnlly the fo r reproduction. These w ill go Innamed Hindu opinion In India,
you would look In tho d ic tionary  Enter In life  these blnmo on sale ncross the country. The R'ding CongresH i»nrty leudern
and find  out that R Is seaweed *''"''W os upon fiendish con- orlg lnn ls w ill not be sold. !'«ve launched n campaign to
splracy of scholars and tench- Jack Bnrdol, president of the ®!̂ >l> the spread of what Indian
Dear D r. Molner: How can I  ors whom It In tho fashion to f irm  handling d lstrllH itlon, snys Homo M i n i s t e r  ( iu lzn rlla l
m otect m yself against acnblcsT kick nt random. there nre plans to make other N n n d a  calls "re lig ious hys-
T lic re  is a woman in our neigh- uses of tho designs to rln ."
l)orhood who has tills  skin dia- - . ^ p .  . . .  , i i r T n n v /  *" "  craftsm an In 611 India Women's Con-
l U U A Y  I N  H i o i U K Y  * r t  that dates back centur- Terence, the country's tending
Its . Audrey Hawthorn, cu ra to r women's orgnnUatlon hos naked
night and dnv. nnd including 
hcd-wettlng. There may, of 
course, lie other enuMcs, .such ns 
kidney or bladder Infection, In 
any case, It Is a sign requiring 
prom pt Inveatigntlon.
C Weight loss desidte good np-r 
dll,e la nn Indicator; so 1s lls t-
saness.""    ......
And n fru ity  (acetone) odor 
of the breath Is s t il l another.
Tlieso symptoms tend to ap­
pear ra ther suddenly, nnd yn'» 
ar® not like ly  to miss nottng
m ole m ites burrow Into the 
skin In lay egg», and why any- 
iKxly would put up w ith  the 
pro lilom  I* txjyond me.
The m ltca are transferred 
m ostly from  person to person, 
probably by close or In tlm nle  
contncE Use bf clothing o r Ih‘<1- 
ding of an Infected person, w IIIk  
out firtd  washing it, la probably 
 ̂n secondary means of acquiring 
the disorder.
Vour lu lm e  proleclinn la to 
avoid touching a, iierron  who 
baa scabies.
M ay 4, 1984 . . .
A conference In New York 
of representatives of the 
U.S., Soviet Union, BiRiain 
nnd France 1.5 years ngo to­
day—in 1949—agreed uiKin 
Iho ending of Ihe Berlin  
blnclciuli' and calling of n 
m eeiini! of the t'((uncil of 
Foreign M in iile rs  on Ger­
many's future Tiioy de­
ckled the blockade would 
Imi lifted  May 12 nnd lo  hold 
the council meeting Ip Pnrla 
11 days Inter. 
llH7r-J«wlsh undflrgrouiKl
forces blasted Iho walls r>f 
> a Jerusalem prison, freeing 
231 prisoners.
19.52 — Riots nnd fire* 
caused 1100,000 damage nt 
M ontrea l's liordeaux Ja il.
I I
o f tho museum of nnlhropology I>ermlMslon from the I'nklstnn
at tho University o f B ritish  g<(vernment to send social work-
Golumbln, says Ids work Is a ®’’" Investigate the condition 
trim  example of tho nnc lc iit n r l. womep | „  eastern
T lio  pnlnllngs depict charnc- F«>«l«<nn. "  ft'
tors In Kw nklu tl m ythology 6n o ffic ia l of Iho orgnnlzntlon
such as tho k ille r  whale, raven, «"vcrnm ent's denial of
crnne, dancing tM>nr«, thunder- •*“ ’ ' ‘ '|s>Hs should I m- u e e e p i i . d
b ird , octopus nnd TsonfK|un, n *’ '* •*’l ' ‘'v(*entlug ihc co ricc i |* i.
people that can have two heads, ■’'••I ''" ' However, she i.uid llud
O /jxta lls uses only colors tu 'fo id ing  to rcporlfq  rt'iie iiing
avallnb lo to his forolmnrs -  1'“ ’ " ‘ Xctl-'a llon  " n l  lunsl .'1,000
brown nnd blua, l l,* " ''"  " "  equal, numlMir of
black, white, yellow, red, green, GlulsHun women In enst Bakls-
"They seemed to like m y *'• d ls lress ,"
a r t , "  ho snld at a ixrevlew *>1- *'u i o ffic ia l said the orgnnlza-
tended by F d rcs lry  M ln ls ie r ®)8(i wrtiild be nreparcd to 
Baiivo and Jack Dnvla, parlln - Investlgide Ihe Irp th  o f. Bnkls-
m entary asalstant to PritniS’ “̂ "* “ IR'gatlons th a t Muslim
M in is te r Pearson, . 'vornen in (.'nicutin were mo-
"M y  work hna been very gorsl les.tcd during recent anll-M usIlm
•v e r  aliico 1 started. A r t is in y  / 'b is  in  tha t c ity , i '
( l ) o m m ,
t t O M t V S  H H t O R  
KtlOHNA PAILV C O ll l t l
m m %  tv  vss
MO.N.. MAF I. im PAUfc i
Kelowna Duplicate Bridge Club 
To Meet On Thursday This Week
T r .e  s e j i i f t r i  £,■! ’A ; i  * r . ' l  B _ .  H e ;  r . t .
U .c  r x c . - ' i i - k  b r . i ^ c  i i . - c  A t .  A s i - k  k z n  t i z g z  L i - . c g -
» » -  ! ; r * i  VV edii if  :■ SaX -iV,.;. Irft - a ax.'l ( . -J i i  -a
i l  l a ’, . t 3 Tav> s-C4’ .'»/;s u f  1 V, i  i  • *.’ c « ' •< $
M  ft.'ic ; I t".'XHX Vi»s ' C j I j ! ! ” :. L .d . 'fti-.aSa-IJ -ift.'.i. 55 a r-
v f t ' r i  « f; b f t o  .ft,s  s 'v t . . . ' . ;  s x a  W i A ' i i j t o '  SrU l a f t  C ir t e U -
K : : i >  5 k . C i ’ H ) N - N  S : I .  I ' a ' f t i  A - '.; ;
\ S  s y  ^ . i,a  A.tvU -M -vC iV i'r.e ■t
M . : e  i f t j  1-C5 H u a i -  a" V .v-' l i .n
t... , . ; t ,  i.:A. ii..-.. r-.aft.aa o , i „ i . '-'O. l . f t . ' f t a , ' ., V . i '  .....
A to !ls ''to ft« . K 5V; Top. fo.s tc . ...’i  w
a)
s . r t o ' - ' f .   ;  
L a o t o t r  m i s  H ?  .e n  V a .n  D « r  * *  ' *  _  .
V to  T ; . - ,  L t o a  t o t o f t t o T a  «  P - i v  D - i  a -
■ c » ’.e  u ' . t o ’. . r a , !  H r ; a | e  e . ’to .e r  to
' z i - i ' i i  ‘ - c x c - m . .  C i . f c , _ e  u z i v s . i U ,  p 'c a s e
L te  i i ' i l  G to 'f  Wato-,.’;.;,. -.'ft'•.*,:! i i r i  \S . i .  A s , U-Ck-li ft'.
G h L L N  S i : C i : O N - N  5. Top, Ito to to j
I  ft
A R O U N D  T O W N  c o m p l e t in g  p l a n s  fo r  "CHIPS WITH EVERYTHING
S p e c ; * !  g . e s t s  i f  M.e 1 ' f t . to f r - i  
?'*•' Wc.:’ e'tC* f . ;  P’.e K c i -  K c . a  ®;e
pc; i'to'ft .iL .. e i t  Y ti
Vi P.,.P i. . 1 1 ) ’.P, O t m ,.l t «  K r ,  t r : ' i  i
•, i l ' P ; : - , e : r c !  '  i ’ .c S i  .
l . x t c .  h ’ t z S m  i s i t o j r  a P i  p ' , f . p : . , s  t o e i f t ’
'..fte..* c f i i p e . 'o i . e  ' P ' . i t e ’
i i  C , , M a > ip  T  11 'P e
Lto> C! K a f t : p i  iP ,l ,M's D»>', H
,.\i pi.s-'c: ft 1 A,fts.,s c! aijJi !
Kt.'.'.*i.s ftftto Mto .A:e,,.i, a;i,J ,
K t o i  l . r . , t o . , a ! P  a l t o  ! . !  1 i  ^
to t o ' .  i  ....... ' . . . f t g  P  r  ■ S • ' ^ ’
M : :  i!a ; : , : ,a !<  M . K -
 ;t ,!»!; f
ftg
t o . t :
, (. 
■-■r
f .e 'o C ". ':” f r *
I  ft ift.p M;> H
, '', ' - I < f t Z e A L ■
. . . f t  j P f t P , -  l .e  to b -  
t o : ; f t t o , : . e  ...ft P .e  tto:ft.to 
,...; p. :: e s ft ito ft.l -to
l i f  jt'rl*ft.i,Ci Liss P - f t t i l
i l  s. {  'S i c  I o f  D r  D
i t f t toftp Dr  T  A  i t . „ . : i . f t »  
; T  l i  C . i i . s t . c y .
M  M . H a i t o
: , i '  ; c e l l
vi! V .a .
at%  . e  f .  -'.ft le ! '.  Pvt
ft’ :: 4 i t . :x ; 5 ito'.tC} , 
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United Church Women Hold 
First Of 'Little Rallies'
C \ ie  r d  a  • s r i s s  r  f  ‘ ' t i i ' . ! ' * "  r a ! - i  .Mr.*. ?.f K in g  s n t r o d .J C fd  t h e
h f i  » a s  h e  tol m  I'to r- ,; t . V . / r d  t . r  s  • •... 'S y  * , '1  H r r i . - i l  a n d  I r . n p  
1 C horr h, Keto'jwns. > n Wf.ir:'-* - ar.d t<-Id the ?,'* r v *' ' ‘
,5i f . i  .”'J, s i P i  p i t  'iV i.,f I f Li.’ ,'i.'‘ii.'i ,Af.n Dii.i.' .,i
Scoullar - Lebrun 
Betro tha l Announced
Mr sr.-.'t M r* Huirh S Sc"',.!*r 
of J'f .’ .v'e ei',.rKP t ie ' snnciiince 
' .tor r f . y i i y f  i . c n !  (. f th p i t '  d S v tg h -
ft r K.itJo.i i.-it" l.m r.e  to ,Alt»ert
Y'v<!! Is'S’n .n , .ft. II I ' f  M r and 
Mrs TrD'iK'.'.ire l/*b run  c f T im -
i.’r'.Pir.i.i,
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lifft-g ix in g  p la n t fonri now 
k iiv e  w lu it w fu  one** a Saa- 
L itrfM 'w an  w ild c m c m  flr*nd
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
D y c k ’s
DRUGS
P h o n e  5 4 5  B e m t r d  
2 - 3 3 3 3  K e l o w i u i
1:1 toaiii! M.tohael arx'l A ll
• '. 'V , . N . f i i  to'j, U r  r C W  ft.f , f  i i ’ , u U . ; i  M i s i  A f . n  ! h . , v  t. , . i  K ‘ A n g U c a n  f l . m c h .  I ’ t . n c e  i n  M a y  H r a d r r *  D i g e s t  % >'
i'a  . r *  Ch.itch i.r id rr the: »L**:it the tra:n that 1.1 i '.!;ii!sg t.. ... ...............................................
' lea Jtrfthij) of M r* I ’aul !>.’U‘.a t . ; Krlowna, ojsr of (hr »;<.( •. < pp
, .M l' 1 h Ml »*i illia ir i*  u a t . 'he ir tour of thr PmL)'. (ci v, to, IM lTt Hl*AI AS I,l,:_VR
irh s irp -a n  for th r d.v.- of W o r- 'p re irn t ('hureh W a tm n * ' a iu i’ M "M ‘' ri!rrc(«.>r John Hustnn 
I ’ra.xrr and S' ldyp MrfttoWorld Nci'ftift. T iify  v.ill U- k  Chr opinion that film  star
:(.' K ll*'",:kir,j, 1 r rs ld rn i, i gurftl* at th r gcnrra l nn'i tinf.;: M itchum  "w ould  make
ItiiouKht K trfUngs from  ih rU .f UCW on Thursday. Mav 7 a t '^  rsaxI K ing Lcur.”
K . i ip l i . h  '( ;•  -O k  II n a g  a n  I ’ r c s b v t e r - ' 8
r ni
i'lr
11 i u\  I ■ ■ '■ ks ‘ i••'n
v \ » V i i \ t i . i '  ' ri
* . ! f '  K ' i f . ' i  s
m  S i i i d a v  ‘ l ie  
I n g p ?  !» r a r  'o  '■* d n r t *
'.( her I til'd
I ' 1, 1- g . i f t f  I'ritol _
p t t ' f t  dft'.5ft,ft'i*nl ftfu" rtft'T'ftfi t get Uic.oc*- uuv i*** 
" l . a t h - i l . '  « n . l  t l i r n  m « t m f . . . - t  . f r i  f - r  h r r i
i f i . i r d y ,  f o i n r  r n h r r  vc iM '-ft w i t !  
get it (01 l l i r l r  id i.iiiift 
W h a t  'ift f t i ’ip i ' o p .n '. i f tn ' '  —
'.ft a!',(ft ',.1 \ft t ,'*• .»'
..pl.orft i.'ftinc 
1.' ‘..rr jH't ft I'.a' a\
'A,1ft, I-. n •.fti'fih'. op i'
I f r r l  thlftt t l ir - r  <oi'!ntrt!!<',nft
■Ao'ito't I'l- P i. l l i .p il ‘ '1,,.
all t t i f  ( till r wivi - (i'l if, ,11 'I .(
M of
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Gibson G irl lo o k  
Stars In B rita in
( , 1 !, I
O'. .P .
• f; ,in . -' I 
liy tIu' i.iii'itoo of '1.0 5 ,P 
ilt>J!-*, L’luitoJ !'■’ 1-fOd t.io j" 'U' )V; 
i . • rrgu l.ir ii\*-nth!\ i;u'* P>
' I  1 IK lO V, I .  >\ui'< hold III d ll' Koliiftft
Dear V rrp ; Your wife is g"lm ; (,itr l l . i l l  on Ai.uii LM uad voi;>
to h iitr  in r, hut I agioc w illi v^dl ju ic iuH il 
you. Her Ic t lr t  vftoiiHI mid up l*o Following the di; cii!'.* kui " f  Hu 
IlT s D o N  (AP t — T h r la tra t piscgnrail. Shr kaow* very wt ll|('iol)'«, h ii'ltirifts , Hu- m riid 'o i 
I t i i l i 'd i l.i hlon lia r, n Aii|)|>Urr Is not l lk r lv  to j^v r ir  ra to il.d a rd  by Swcn N ot-
I'o fiiic  .MCI h iiy rn  from  15 r"*’ “ f'p ignore a rrqurst from  t l i r  wlf*’ 'g im  id tin- pi.ino, l.rs  Hoi!‘ t
trlft" 111 l.o iiiloti tfHlay. take* In- j, puirlia ftlng ngrid  iu)d|with hb  snxophi n r niid W', 
• ' ir . iiio ii fn in th r Gibson G ir l*  thm ’j  p rrdsc ly  why she want* I.ftiah, vocalist. Iio m  Pratu l"n  
drawn bft .5 im r  f  1 c a n a rtis t u,(« 11,1 \dio phiftcd and ‘ .init s rv r ia l
Chill I f ’ Ita ii.i Gibson in tlic  ft^nch rrqurftts rm ih l t i. ic k lin '| Miny*' in ;o inc of w h i*li 
ra l ly l!Hio- p,,.,) \,,n jilcnift I-.s.ni.i'lc, ’ and irn rr )oincd led
Ib iw rft from a« f.ir as Japan, jf ^ vuppUi i li.ia li d o .r i i. iiu  h
- k a  P r e s b y t e r - ;>  o ' c l o c k ,  a t  F i r s t  f n i t . - . l
p . d  A n i 'U i r r  o f  t h e  s r n r s  w i l l  l> r  i C h u r c h .  N e w  l i t r r n l u r e  w a s
to' , ' i  : i i  V, a d . i - i . t  t  i i . t c d  I h u i i l i  -d ii i '. f tn  b v  M t ' - ,  I I .  M c l i i a m ,  a n d
' o  l - ' i i d . i f t ,  M . i f t  I ,  M , .  i t o ' o ,  W i. f td ,  v v i 'h  a  « k i t .
' d i  l i  to> j t . i v f t r .  o f  V r n i i ' n ,  ( n i i h n e d  t ! ; r  ( n r r e i ' t  w . i v  to  p r e -
— ^ 1  I t. ; I Htft ' .. ;  (tor I  b t p . p . i n  M l * ' - u u p p a t r  a w o p  h i p  M T v . i  c . ' H i r  tii.i 'h
{  A H P  i  I m  (to b o u t h  A ' 1,1 a n d  of  t he  Wi l l  K o f :  a n d  d. 'Ht '»  o f  >;.««! p u b l i c  t e -
K . I U W  , Churrhe. w o r k m g l
h  t l i o  C h u r N i  Tfl J n * liT i-  l i r a ! * , , ,
I t  a  n e w  i : i i . . - - , io n  ;n  ^ ' ‘ *> '(1  r ,  a n d  M r s .  J .  (  .
ftft i t h  t  lAHf I l i i n i i i ' s e  p r i,p . ! i«  5 5 ' i l r o x  o f  S i i i n m e r l . i n d  t a l k e d
n ; j  V . 'c l - h  tu n e < ; i ! i a d e K d » . i i t  p r o g r n in s ,
Ito-'vU'tis" come ellve. M rs .I'-  '•'— — —— r — -----------
Enjoys Sing Song
li.i.fte ii.en ’ uirud the work of 
.Mis ! ) .u i,  Kennedy, th r form er 
I iruhi ( 'a i’ ipiM l! Itrown of K rl- 
.^,^1 I, Mwr.a, an>1 the new p.f>iw th a t' 
I III i r  ’ to"’ ‘ ievelojied for the farm  





th . F . i l k l . i n i l  b l a n d ' ,  S o u th  ^ ^ , 1, f . , ,  1,1 f t o u r  w i f A; the con. lu ion of the enter
A m e r lc . i i i ,  t 'a n .id ,!,  the  I 'm te f I  ,-|i,n  p \ .m d la le i > 011 d l-,i o', ered  ̂ li iim n e n t di lu iou-> 1 e fre - h i i ie i i l 'p  
S late-, and I'toiiope have r’ . ilh -  , | , i „  v,i;,|i|ii.|- '.. m c r c l i iu u l l - e , w r i i-  eerved b \ the m e n ilie i: ,  o l
r re d  fo r the l l l h  I.o ia lon  fa h ion in f n a i i  m tha t h l i i in c e s  l l ' ' '  b 'D F
week lu e v u w ln g  le iid v - fo t-w e iU  ,,f l in e ' Y o u ’fl I in d l
clothes for next I,ill im il w inter vo iiise lf in a nice Ixix,  ̂ r A D C  A i i v l l i n i ' v i
T h e  :1H laindon fashion houses d , , , ,  ) allow her lo put yoin L r \ i \ 0  A U A l l l d l y
tnounling the show- lioi*e to sell <,|,Ugallon to your sup '
in o if' than KL’ .tMki.tHM) w in lh  of;|,u,.r.s Im'cioisi' she wants to 
fiishionwear In Ihe next five „  ,in,,Hng showing Bs n
‘ lays, . . |*» raiser.
'I ’h r  new G ibbon ( i l r l  look  l i ,  D o ar A nn  l.iu i(lo rB . N ow  (hut
p e rs o n ifie d  In tiln  k am i «n».V ] s u in m c r I i  iilm d s l he re  i i ik I Ihe
s t il i* e d  W elsh lln n n e l dren.sc.s 1 m n n ln g  In and out
w ith  long t ig h t sleeve', and i l re p  „ (  n ,fl hou-e . it I Im iH i.sslble to 
V -neckti f i lh s l In w ith  p in - the d iM iri locked W ill y o u  nt Ihe  hom e o f M i u J .  ( . Nh -
tu c k e d . bu ttoned  g lh ts ,  f - r i l ls  at f(ny « (iine ih lng  in yo u r!l'* 'o < l "U  A p i i l  27, w ith  M i:,,
t i l l '  neck, r llH iw '• len g th  s leevr'* ,’o h in m  n ls iu t fr ie n d s , ne i,:h ls> i > d  I".'** •Huiion-) 111 the  e h u ii,
»iul a n  out.ilrr Tom J o n e s  veb g,-,,) re la tlv rs  w ho w i i ik  rntht i n' l  n u iu i te - ,  uf the l i r . t  i iu 'e t -
ve t  I m i r  Is iw  complrte.s th e  i' l. - - ( i „ ,^ p  i ,e ,.n  - .c a ie d  ou t  ,, f  ii.vpluK 5‘ " ' '  ( ' “" I  a p p r o v e d ,
t i i r r  w i l . i  b> n e ig l iU ' i  1 who aiPpcur Ih '’ I r e a i U i e i  * l e p o i t  g i ' . e i i  n n d
I’ or la '*  :' in Ih c  day, i t r l p r r l j f j - o f i ,  „n,( mp m,, i, „  the
fhuiiu l 1' t. iiu ir f l wdll i blncki (.huuldcr while 1 am luakin it a
b iis lc rie  Aiudal.ie lied o r  vacuuming a rug l in e
Mr, nnd Mr.*. J. N. Basham, 
till II daughter, Mrs. VVilllnni 
Mr, iloyd and grand.son Grnhnin 
I ’.oyd, have returned from  a 
motor tr ip  to Vancouver nnd 
other eoastnl (H iln ts .
Plan Garden Party
A tentative date of June I’D 
was set for the Patients’ Garden 
I'n rty  at Ihe regular monthly 
lurelTng of the Women’s A iixl- 
V to G .A .ll .S. which was held
Velvet I.'* a is ipu lar m nteria l 
h r co.ds, suit* nnd dreasea In 
l l  flowing Jewel color*.
1,1 :,\t i i i :h  p r o m in k n t
^  I.cather and aucdit haa b*en 
given new ylegnnce nnd lifted  
out of Ihe sM’t tswenr range Into
woman aclunlly goea from  room 
to nxmt looking for me Yester­
day she oiMtneil the buihiooin 
door ami 1 was in the tub.
'llrere  are tim i's when I hear 
people knock niul I don't want 
to Ive Uithered. »o 1 pretend not 
to hear. I l ie y  walk righ t In and
l i i i r r v  .Stewart, of Medicine 
Hut, Alta,, wins a recent v is itor 
ill Kelowna and Westliank, vi.sit- 
iiig Mr. and Mrs. Tiirve.v, in 
Kelowna and his father, W lllia in  
.Stewart In Westliank,
Ite turn lng Sunday from  a holi­
day spent in Kamloops wlUi her 
•on nnd <inuRhter-in-lnvv, M r, 
and Mrs, E. Wolfe.
Miss Wendy Dobbin, of Kam ­
loops, stoi>|H-d o ff III Westb.unk 
and l.akeview Heiglits during 





Sh* UMil lo b# bothoroJ bf b*tk*fht» 
and lir»d f»ttlln|. When *h« btrned 
thit iriililittn ol th* blidd»r *nd urin*ry 
tract c»n r«*ult in b*ck*ch« *nd licfd 
Itfiin i, ill* look Dodd’* Kidney Pill*. 
Sm*it |itl. Dodd'* Pill* ilimid*!* lb* 
kidn*)* to lirip i*li«r« the condition 
rtuoing th* bickorh* nnd tir*d Ittiin f. 
Soon *htt (*lt b*tl»r—r»*l*d heller. II 
you *r« bolh*r*d by h*tk»(h», Dodd'* 
Kidney PJI* m*y help you, loo. You 
c»n depind on Dodd'*. *5
C d lg a ry 't  D i it in c t iv c
$ o te l TDalcs
All ttoom*
with TV *i.d Radio 
A ll Roomi
with Rath «( Sh«w«e 
free «titilo«* Parking
kor Reg>*t«r«d Owetlt
Specia l F am ily  P l.in
Shield Oining Lounge and 
lite lle n f C O r ff l SHOP
important this find is in c«m- 
liflUinf world hunfor . . .  how 
quicksand, even an under­
ground river had to ha rnn- 
rptered in what waa North 
America's tougheat mining 
venture. Get your copy of 
Header's Digest tcxlay.
VI.kIT O l’ R 8T0RFJIIDE
GARDEN
SHOP
•  BIGGF.ST SIXJCK 
EVER





S A V i ;  M O N E Y  O N  V O U R  V A C A T I O N S I
Spend evjft r̂y weekend by the lake — holiday economically
Why pay fo r food 
and lodging when 
you can cat and 
Bleep In your own 
" h o m e  o n  t h e  
n rad 'f" 8hai.tn offers 
many m txk ls  In tra ­
vel tra ile rs  liia t 
rea lly  le t you go 
places economically 
and com forlahly. 
Reductions of flOO 
and 9100 on all 
models during the 
month of May.
I 'A litIC  ALARM
h ilL p a ft "•'I.  .......  ' ' ' ' ‘W O N  <n;> - - F o r t y  fire-
a n d  u t .  a i i . i  . l a f t i  w e e  a i  u i " " ' "  
r e a d  a n d  a ' i i  cu- lui, w , .s  Iw l ' l  j 
on th e  K e g a t P .  l im i t  fm thP< I j, 
y e a r  a n i l  a d o n u ln tn  to u h  I'osi
' '  TheU h.il‘ ‘ tn t.e raffled  In He-! I’'® 
c e m lK t r  w a s  s lm v v i i  a n d  a  i im -  
tlon W as pa'ised to purehti'ie
nt Tot ten- 
hum Court Hoad a fte r smoke 
had been reporterl coming from
meellng tlnm ad-
turned m il 
c ln u d . i ,
lo bo low - lying
same. The 
Journcd.
evening wear. G cienlum  ca lllnhou t, ’ ’Y iki hoo 1 know vou’ te 'H i'' lu 'xt meeting w ill lie held 
suede ift tailored in a w ra p ^ ive r,h(iine Iwciui.ic thc door Is u|>en.‘ ' | ‘’ "  May 2,') at llie  tvuiie of Mrs
coat dress nnd r«Hl leather Is Please te ll me what to du, pW , It, J.'ai i ulhers, ^  ________
team c'l W i t h  m idnight blue am h<ig-tle<l -GPFN SESAME, | '  ~ ...........
im iilc  111 nn offliea t M i l l .  Dcai Dpcn; K i’cp >our iIihh 1 TEACH HANKING
Iti'io'.h knobbly tweinis atxtllocKcd. Instruct xour eliildren Ill'L l,P E ll, England tC P l -- 
mohali ft -.111! aie favorites fo r 'to  knock or ring ilu ' Licll in aT 'h lld ien  who hi long to the N.i- 
w in li'i routs Fur Is Uftcd on '.iH einl way ’ o vou'll kiu'.v who}tionul Saving:, gioupi' le re in 
cuff - lo well I f  collur- lb 'l l;  11 Is \  ou eiui Hu ii Ignoie ,dl D e iliv -*1111 < an* to b. 1 m'<l
'Bi',v IcivV.to’Innif (i(v| 'lia rii'iw  ‘ ' 'T()tht’ i"l;ni'>'’k;" hnil be ll-rlitg ing Ifjiv itlb  chi'iitie ThhiI:’:) ithri ta iiillit
Knit'.v'eir I’ lther h.if a hand- y o u  w i-li to ,  Hhe p ruu ip le ;, o f  e lem e ii'.,iy
c i o c l i e l ' d  to o k ,  nr In, .xulti. and An,oia 'n ft'iuor 1* an Invljn iionUriinking. The .'dm 1> " t o  give 
n u a ll ea i. iN or G pi niuooth, to xomethuig Inr iiio ie  nei louftjchildren n valmdil*' insigni into 
ttU'Kanl, c.ftNluner# or la m b i- ith a n  a b in * ‘ > neighl)or. .U.sedhe n;>eratlon of t'ank'. and 
'wd. 'you r head. Lady, jlm nkm g accmmta.''
















If your t'o iir ie r has not 





Tills special delivery la 
nvailiiiile  nigtdiy l>e 







adjacent to Haug Riilldlng Hupplles.
S T *
A lw a y s  th e ro  
w ith  re a d y  ca8h**o
For BUI Conaolldatlon
o r any  good re a s o n .
$SOoo to  #6,00000
NIAGAnA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
i i 'tO  I5ronc.h*o from  Coaot to Coaat
27,1 ile rna rd  A v o . . -  Phana 112-9911
Nri#H
Champ Vernon Royalites 
Seize Trophy Once Again
V l L t t N u N  * S i i l f »— £ > e fM » a M ig  ' £  I  l u  X Z » i f  * .e £ u t- fc iE ilil - trc s c n  i S  y « . r s i  c fe i  t u  e i i d
V e ro t* . N itK iCAl i i a j -  la  ti»* tie4:a,xg f:ia*i im iv . t / 'S iX  
»M e» up w ith  i t i t s i  i . tx -  Ssi_a GviCw;U p a i.e d  up « mtoxx la  vX«rrf«utK«
ee*i C’u*is*i-'..u»e x X i t r  rx *rtu i- v«.il tu l iue goi-cu£«fiCa ■ Ke VereoQ.
ttncat wva 6 %*£*d*>' %t»s:a « a i aa,ai!Tvei«d Viertsfciia vaxa « tv*-* live k-*a iS  li&c! W
b uta*.td  F«:aLu-'.c«B IWA.a 3-^ i-y  >s*a # iie r  l i  la ia -W '* x i  ia«- i;.:.a.'£ ca  *  c x i s - m  goal
Foikftaiag  tto.? fu .a i g-gs.t.  ' i t t  i s t x  La J  vy  Jxcs.  V _a:-£ G oaull o£





a  ^ 2  w '-S o--» t. i 
iUtx-j) u> ik-i tsiLi
wj£ia.iz U..  ̂ h.* i
t ^uS*U;.a
lU'ii* L.ift T «
. c' u> u..fcr.
..A.nc'f Jv>rai M *-
Ui 'Uar lO
It ij#.ry H*.-U-.iEfc  ̂ j'tA;. ?',>r
jft «ikl L''**cO lS»iuluZ-r5
j.ciit ti«c XTu'î d ci 
i SlatttiX'Uljl w £*e,ii tflie <ln.L'Ciip.l l.'iik
PclklU CcCi c «ul-d
r... I 'lie  k n  tuiijsa i*>-uer
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
C h # T  C g w r k f V tfW M I  1 ~ 3114 $42-7410 ftmyuni Avf.
3k.v 4. IU 4  Tfti lMi7 C/Mricy rif* *
Haif-A-Dozen Projects Mooted 
For Vernon Centennial Plans
fsi S .t  K
St ten. X '.J 'IC ■'.'. v-p i - i  : 
i i . i c  I t s  u.:s'S'val.
,!»!;. Ut 'tV:
u . t  k iiJ . i i 'X t r  l i  c .a ;„ lc i is i:-e 
riCQ&d L a i  £?-■ f;ve 
la ta r Keito»'t.a ar.,gicxi t j x v . i  
Irc iU  a .4lax I  raugc G  4u-.ai£i
ir..«; •'! 1-1 w.'Xj ( i-crx/ige
K a n u A ;..ju .a :.,;u . tf.a i<"..ai
IK t'a oil. a I 'y--‘ g-.xs:
; ip f'W , .tk.."...;..cx5 tl.>
tn c a  vki la u  t-U iZuzKi
$iai.Lar tux ' jyc i-'-wvi ftvi- 
tier., is-co-ric,g EUj firjX  guai I'Ui-iv 
: U...« Ruy»UV<r-8 ..i:X fa-,.
! la  XI.e OXi.rjr tX X X - is iA l  g i 'U t  
'Pa£tii'Xc>E h c i i  o ff a d.€xer” 'iaea  
I I  w  t A - i t  c*-x a
: carrovto 'f-1 a'la... IK ?  4-.-,. iixcxticx» 
a t x t  . r i i io g  ’in )  mVJi liv e  ruuii- 
..ic'-i xo go a Ora iLa PcX,lUXxiO 
't lr lc ‘1 ..« ■»«'.. t.'t-J kJ-tl u - jU lxSxt l
‘ is. la»fi .H. ;i-C,. V n iu c x iy  i.f 
K.«L>M'0,a, iu :?  l.:t lo? x u s i l u :  
t s i i  l ia a  C'Cuiite'.l tod « guai-
in Mill Rate Ail Set 




-  A iO iitJ tiiig  Cu¥ CtkuEciS h « i
V L R .N O N  sStaff>—T a i.f.» ie tr *; C ity  in tj «kv’Ktod atdcie ie,”  Le s j ,  {,05
iQ VerauQ can estpeci an  ap-;.borrow  tbe oooory to r iocai m v iy e a r ,  u * a  ae a i > « *r . T b«  t x u »  c ivm -e  cJ t»i» ’nuLii over U » t  
fa o iiH ia ie  3.2 m ill a c re a ie r  m 'p fo v e ra a a t iec'Doa a a l  pay iKTO».t» » 'iii be o r t ^ i  by cuttaig  *.r-ar lu ifea ,> e« l''ecb jo i roat» 
s.a,s jeax'%  jat^ateed budget. 'o ver « ftve ■« i.» ye ar i*«riMd,,; 'Sk»aa cia . e ji.ec-i*l- fyj- tft# ssx-reaae, atucb
F la a n re  ccH nim ate c jn a in n a a .'L *  * * » i ,  laeUtad tf steiayiag t& e ily  i l  the Coia.mbia R n w  TtoaTv 
Aid Frevi Aug'U5.i, Lere u > ;v a f« ta i works, fur the Be.it tw o its .rat.ij'<id ibea wages wu.._u 
d»y vi'.y i\,-"wi.ivil t i i i  ia e tv  wei! of l iu e e  years. I f  auofi a up # i* i  we w tw i i ;  i  te
icei wa« to t  I ' i id e  U ieii n  w i x k d ' ' « (jetieaaud *;*■«
Yk Y’ H.7V
n,uji.t t i t i y  resu il la  a defiauie „
Im a l  ta u u  ac<a ng-.i"ei w „ i u
5 1 iV
,. . .. i i t  tgCli'Ci ttntti'd
Trustees Gap 
To Be Filled
is-mLiCioi yeai'A  b-dget.. * i -
;£*.v,ga liu t igitSfci w iii be rel- 
e iM iJ  ux::.i SaciigLt’*  refft..k;x
'.'•'v iv .-m - i  tr ,e « i:g - T L e  p ro  
toWkc-eici ouidget w'ws ouix.pu€'tavi ta 
ccm u-iU ee uus Buuriucg e is i  
c< la iiic C t la ter iJi vouiivU,. 
'i'lUs b«d.ges
w ill iXicUa a Oiwe-LaXf f.'.!.m. Ui- 
zs.x-ixe Vj iz.it City. |.1.»..5 a 2.1 
'u'-..:,.. uiV!.'e-a>e fo /’ cvuts.
a vVU't'Uied t u l i l  Of 3 2 
H-.'orve.r. ti-o li:vl«.«.s.e isii’t 
r-c..:«..;4 .uy a.4 bad as R i.‘.-.-gt.; 
4teu.: ..ft..-iooi'.‘i.g V.» A 'fi A..g"
, _4t t-ue.re trugo*. have been an 
ergot i n ]  m rea.4e.
tig b e r  iE,ur«»s.e tL aa  me 3.2
“ T L *  WGfs s u i  Las to
•ftie pufciic to iLe c, 
.payer's IciiO'wlog 
t*e f€gui,ar c.ity cc-toicJ i




Top B o w le r  
For T o ro n to
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y 's  D ra m a  F e s tiv a l 
O pens A t  P o w e rh o u s e  T h e a tre
''k'R-KC'.N — TLc *:''.fiK'autr o i  tfce le it iv a .l M>-s
veto r ije s  a t 3  p. :.i.i toe.'.gt-t in .if irt-i/us is W'cU-.itmwu la  u.;. 
W.S Fu''i»eX'fi'-*.«-4e Itk-c'at-ie 5 a-.?y in dxaiua o-i'Vi'c.s a.i'k'd 4̂
a i  lb.* tw'£>d.a;< Ifuta O 'sauagas 'a  peat p i fc i ic i i t  c i the B.C. 
A’i--ky  cc.« a r t  d r a n a  lejUv'aJ .D ra .n a  AisCW'iatac!
gets LSiZex 'W'4y. | ' ——  — —
1 'Ke c v c io j is  ii'e.senatto£i ’W'li 







It., f.,« 'VLMNnN 
Tf c t * r Et  
re c it ty u a ’ xx/t'. u u tic * s a .l  t--  
day tf-aii a. !.»:! n.'-ic'-u
hifcii'c' LhtTrii ’ k
s.irk'^Kia
t i  lAe pac;«:'Ct» La", e
baMtt ptr«'S.cfiled ft* ' Ui« 5ra:..ti. 
•e ifa f '*  a a l pfcgrei* c i Vtz- 
fcaa*' H ua rve r, M.r.
wm ikl ta-t eUlasxat* a j to wt,*'.
!& **«  s.'a,.n.U"..,iar pjoycO't* w e n
H* tii'.i aay Ui« pivyeot* wt-.id
be «v.»Ac' p-.lUi. »> »x,»..it,s a i l.!.r' 
aure « 1  lt'UAl»''i.1
tes* p'€'t'j«»f'i v a i  fveiisA- 
*r«d  a! IKvurwdayT KvertiEg oi 
Cba t\.eru!B.r!t«w, Sfc,*t trf a je'CigtJi.. 
wd tbui a'wagoe if'sa tsxn vz.t 
CHi*JE.a<.as to ’Si* ViUvsiAs 1'au­
la  M tfcti'eal ia. l!*f1 I;- C,]*t.<s«; 
Vaffideiiiytiea c i  Y'rr&r.®
iS I./
cx 1  ̂ : ..>
t-x iU ; -■
fiU  t  f-.**
V a&ic'l Uj d.t .li
A J'Cal c i K.rto**'
u gtit t«  a i




•Ut... Maft-.u 1,..-■«* ...-.-..t
agrrt-J to g ift* U.r 
a U tl? f fvr R p. 
.a. s...ggsittog
c.'t'C't l-i t.e
I f r *  iT..r'.4
G o o d w ill T r ip  
To N a k u s p
-£.5 . . . .4 0 ,1 . l u c  
;!'iCU'.tir! s l i  to? CaUtc'.l!.I'..i»i i'vni 
nu’.ce amdrd ti.»t Sii* p/ 
m a a  I'ady o i tti*  <.’."'-*':‘-.t'ui!t5'* 
ic»':'ui'i!lt.'itg Jrpj'ftrsr.tt.at.H r *  A, 'is 
b.'iwd t'ce.i rath ii'ftifci ctfgan**' 
ti'.e . w ili s'w.t.g ru.'v..< a-.'..•'.'ds uu 
r»,r»ie;t !;.!.».■» tog 'Ax I ' . r x i S i i  
witii 4S<rt*-'ly jim'isn.tt.1 seiJrtary
visit*Tfsi* tue*..t!Sig t i  llMi i-ikfal i'rji* i*. i  ’A 'a lla ir  w t.r3  
la«a.:ta.l ro-'ri.’.'r.:tle-« t ia l  tueyfi !.efe » ...'U"''.e“r
Luckies  O p en  1 9 6 4  Season W ith  W in  
B y 6  T o  3  O v e r  T e a m  F ro m  M e r r i t t
Ii  V ,c
a 5 a..;.! t Si t  ■
1 Y ‘ '-'£
a  C to-ft H . t  i V <
C i  B 1 4 'wfit
lK\t:  1 b  y . \H
Ito J.J 4k-.' F 'to .
1/ .“  i i
z ''̂. $ f t  M.t
■'ft .fft ; t
ttVH i
j r . ; !  r -
i .1 t". 4 ’ , ■ M * -
. ...raltoc t. tv!
t«r.r, ifc \ :.e*4 * r  t
a. ksl €'■<'■ t ft
V r . n N O K  -  V r r n ' i *
Iju fk ies  tbeff JIM  f:.***-
h a ll tten tia  here Suiyla.v W'ltL a 
v ic to ry  t n r r  vt.tS'!:r.g M e rritt 
L u r k ir *  la  a fa fr.a  played a; 
fftolMia P a rk .
Vrf'TKir.'* ace chufke r I l« i  
|illrs-..,k w ra ! th * d U la n t*  aliow-r 
lag tif.’ y liva  M rr r t t t  hs5» and' 
T rctn ’.iS'.g five t'tnkt'c?..!* For 
Mrrrs!*. two chuckrr* W 'ft* u *« t 
d u rlR f lha fa!T.e. t ta r t r r  I.>fn.r.is 
R utte r, n rw ljr a rrived  from  thc 
New York Yankee trauung 
camp to F lo rida , went eight in- 
B lngi hefor* being re!ieve<l by 
Ray Craaato. Ten hit.i were 
given up between these two pit- 
cb a ri.
John Kaahuba and Rusi Ke< - 
kak> were th« big b a ti fo r Ver-
noo. each picksiig up three h it * : 
as Uf.iT tim e* at t ’-at. Kaahub-a‘
hft? th f c-Si-iY r..,rH r4 ^
tt.c a deep d.iive iu tiu
i r t i ' . i t  f i f ld  in ttie th ird  i:i!r.:ig ; 
i ‘ r  fc'4.0 added !« a  fiiig 'irs , ’wSii.e , 
Krckal'ift t..;<rte m three runs ’ 
a du-utde and two sing let 
Manager Vern D.ve saiJ h f
was {<*rtu 'u 'arly happ'V w.th fu r;
r!'',it>'s jftrrfvi'ma.’U'r t,»‘i b.i;v.;av .
T t r  H made up ria iniyu
this year of young playefs fre-.h 
, from  Ui'f Junior rank*. Ttie 
tcv'.kies kxftked tcartirularl.v i:;i- 
d 'f c r iv e  in the ir defensive pUy 
^and gCKftd bare ninning,
Vernon rornrnittevl only three 
errors to M e rr it t ’ i  four, 
i liox score;
: M e rritt 200 000 001-3
Vernon 201 033 lOx— 6
.. ... . . .  luiiU.....lui.'fi
t1 i«r«‘a no M wdiuit on th® floor now. No flickering gaslight. No bellowing 
lioalqrftoiilc. Bnt when a  man oalla Ib r a  real beer, ho atlll means the skm i 
tliinff. Bo«r brewwl a lo^ and natural In  th® honest-to-goodness Old Btylo 










..'ft' Vi .-4 —.
Th.c K«dft.h4 }.'C 
t»c t._uto%tci t. ft
C U'tx le».I * 
v i  tJ.,4 V e it.
i t ! . .
aUftd
to I  t i 
G 'SI t'i
Confederation Train 
A Whiz On Wheels
K Iu liM O N D  H iL i Q:a ■'CP I
C'fti' } a > isl!'A t.'k 
■ -.(k -'-C lC i A g x  Vi. 
Atsl f i t
i; j8C. - w i-,.
i>r5 .
5s fe n e ra i w itij otner m u E ifip a li. 
i to x  ihi.4. f t v * r  »;4<i
ir ,t  tulal tA.Sr.4 ld  tx«ig«t t« 
JlJC.td}. iUdUt I-P a i  fvik>W»: 
.Hrt, t-x i'lti'i S 4.2S4 
fx  h-.»,,... Sa.Sy.l
O^uciai PuL'vii $4 U2 T
.to i Terry A. M-acr* reponsd
tl.ft.al H it  ^■Cw*^€ UtitiklilhUikJtt 
Wiviijk OcIa-iJ Gitosit.c CiV iLTkd
A j« W  i lk  C’i i 2 . r * u A u t 4  t e i t  Ck>ix\» 
'Mtxh. *1  k  h.x?*t cua* 
4U'Sti'»t/.0 i t t s ihiUi amUi.'4i.!*t«id, 
i ’l . t  u,.'4t 'ftviii t<e W.-lJlUb *t,wt 
l ii 'to g  UiW vv*wivl*l'«twai UkS 
: W'toU-r ftnU/k.4 tt'tw '-fU  'W'.f.cia 
$ . l ' .b lS l  f».( h i'..'! e t d u ’- i t t s i
A i  .1 i i .. i . ' l  t  ; ■/ S' 4 C-.Ucvl t  i  t i -  
:; '« .it".4  t ' . ' i  i c ' - t ; i * t o ' . 4 . to u c h t  C 'l
ru'-«...i,4 iL r u u g f t o '^ i  U.e ud.y. Tltoaa 
Ju^i.:'..4 ci;.iitol>ed by i t 'i* *g «  la- 
i i i U f i h - i i  w lL ; i'«e 
a.u.'. C - ' i i x - i g i a  Street w ill b* t * -
A i..f,i»l utei.'-ug of cv.j'fti'd 
e'3s.',e-% .tsj w  te  ■ - f vr  tut*- 
■ i . : . h r f » t u . *  t ' f  a U  ;  r'>;'v4t:4 a t  
LaX*i t'J€ ItZi %VJt.
D t a B f  AlDfcD
A.r:U4iitt.g v''.-<'-.r 
rt...s *.....i G i
,■4 ft it'i,., .i:,r P .:
J "! 
f'S**





V h R N O
ft ft" . i t U4 «.* S ' £
M a i ‘
V «•-!"!ftUtr; id.ttU .le !
Chi.u',le'.r e f f ! - 
e i rry w -hj c *..•
JS U i *  £ s.
'  ».«£« t i  ■..he ' a ft 
’... .re t S.ftft,',.ti .■!
.*">at'_4p C L i 'i ' le '
at t  .ft.-Uft'he-.'S f
E d  I" .* .:.!  ft
tiisy-f'’.'.i.?',.*aff i.*'j
l l ,  ( as  t«  a  me: 
th *  Vefruftfs t h * ”
ilirS-,.'.,: d . f . ' ic ,  4
ih;.;-. .J‘ .,».k ..‘ft.g t.C'ft* f;ft.r.li.l:,
« f  ..Sft.t» d i day i n  *  1 c: y ser.s* vd .
I *|ti. ’# j-f ‘ ’ ;aw J* ■*• ft. ♦ I* ‘
'rt'.e d a y ’* ra jttv a n  pr'Cifrnrrij 
s . I * . * t  t  45 a. m  Vi';:.?! ei'cryftj
y-ne ».'';cu'.to'.r^ at tt.e t l . a s i t t *  I 
t'ddre 13 T a ti. i ' f i i ,
i t o i e r * ,  SajK:'; f.adgr; , Car t,.ft<;' ft
d-.ffis w -li t»r p-tij'iidrd ?rc-r I 'h r  : 
w.ftl l ea t e  V r i ’ jun . 
'S a fft; etiftl s-rsde &\ t;..e totge- i
, 'M i'-'.ftft.l ljegic»n H a .,1 » ’ 10 u in: 
ftt.'Tft'e ffti- ru'-vfrung r x t i t t  t-reak ’
T'h'e c a ra ’.'sn i t  ted a t - , 
f l ‘.e  at N'akuvp at 12 iO p. rn. U> 
m eet w ith  K a k u tp  C 'harriW r cf 
Ctimtnei'ce rnefnlK-rs. T h e re  w il!
. tt;en be a charntier of com m erce  
lunchevin a t St, M a r k ’s H a ll.
, Follow'mg the luncheott and a 
ftlftjrograrri by the ho-t cham ber, 






■§ . ('ft?'-» -j#' S .‘'ftf t.
tmjm'
. i t oV . I ’ ‘ftl.f t y,:
y C l t  ' A".dMA'ftA. ft,M.,.‘',;'‘ A 'T
.'1 > U V '’ -'ti' ' V to", ft'"' 'f'
.'4'ki!''/ . ." - X ' i '
l l  "to '
m u n rn ) and  v o rru n ) b t  icom cnni CAra.Awo b n b w n rt ltd .  
h M l tk k tw im  AmI«s4 k| • » U pn CmM B m i ir I t  # •  GWtfmntN 0) BrKtah Columbia!
I  5 \,.cC  »
fes.':*ei t::u A
fegtf '*c'XCftii YieV;! lo
id  p4 f» tU % k.t  If'bo t K m i ‘
c.̂ 0, T'tk.O'd l-ftgsc; 'wc“i.l  *0
-b.,to Mv 'V. i  .,0«r> i4 Ksi.*t
to ,ltkS H V.d 1.-W
-..... -to.'i- V.! -.'Irti #
V̂ 'C'C.r r 
P'.gk era'
VXUSwCU
T L e a tre
■ :






















V’..4tV. . i- t .  ' ‘ - i  
M id *k%'aVO.a 
Fdtk'.f.s, aftl-
V..T AJJ-gi \L'al !-i 
is 'Ui '»ift;ii we ark tojC.*:
U U H T  AS r t L t T H t t
ftir J '- i 'ia ih 'ix ig  t«-e f;„
g t'lftd vto.ftftti Vic.;gr.4 'v..:.i
gl . 5j U'.e a;-.\*ftliesl I
y* "4.* iftt
'U ft ft ft 4 » t; .s ft'ft a §: 
i" .1:. ift'-i.luScd •
. ...i;., V., H 11 f I"-.
I i , c 4 (s'ft.iUig ê*;
A.t ttoajft.a.i4if lt«afti'-£iai
T h P lfE ia  MEET
ft. VE .R N O H  iSM df) — The lefv*. 
Lar in c *tM y  «at>rting of u .*  
lioi.!'»d oi scLooJ trust**.* t i  t.h.’.» 
aft4 :n .t. No l l  wlU Ke held la  
»,',c 4' twftfcil oftifte May 13!,
a! I  d  p m.
YOUR PDNHAC-BUICK-ACADIAN- 
VAUXHALL DEALER INVITES YOU TO HIS
PONTIAC
( 3 8  mod®)® In  11 «eri®9>
BUICK
( 2 6  mod©)® In 7  serio®)
fp) ^ 3  ^
i] ;.i ft




(1 0  m odel®  In 3  oeri®®)
ACADIAN
( 6  m odel® in 2  aerleo )
f c w a i l
"M m \
nenurnont Sport D*t<i«a Coupa Acadian Caneo 2-Dooi 8«dan
RECORD NEW-CAR SALES BRING YOU SPECIAL “ CELEBRATION”  DEALS!
I
Tho Succoss C«7r Sales Colobrotion 80 choices —and a wido selection of 
is your Pontiac-Buick dealer's way models available for immediate do- 
of showinn his appreciation for tho Uvery. And because he is looking for 
wonderful sales popularity of Pontiac, good used cars he will offer you top 
Buick, ActKjian apd Vauxlial|. So. ^  trade-in allowance for your 
now is tho time to take advantage present car. So don't delay. Come on 
of tho special "celebration" deals along and join in tho Succoss Car Sales 
ho is offering. There ore more than Celebration today!
GO WHERE THE CHOICE IS GREATESTI GO WHERE THE VALUE IS BEST! 
GO TO YOUR LOCAL PONTIAC BUICK-ACAOIAN-VAUXHALL DEALER'S TODAYl
SPECIAL ADDED AHRACTION
V I V A
i s fx
A O E N C R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E
AnUiorlaad PoiiUao « Bnlck • Acadian • Vanxhal! Dealer In Kelowna l
4
1610 Pnndotiy Si. —  Kelowna, B.C.
B e aure trt w atch  '•T e lc ico p e”  on C U B C  lY ld a y a  a t  9 iS0 p .m . and "7-oro O ne”  on C H B C  W edne»d*ya a t 7 :3 0  p .m .
I
I I
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
b f  B U  I  S l A A I i
I ‘■w« »  MS* ta« get ek)4**tr«6L**
I t  ® * *  ® iCtt gtstkct'kl K t** tfijit atiMut M  aoltbali t u u
* « '  to Ki&g'» i>-iKi#y io f  m s tix 'to r* W ito if
I suj Wi.'Cjm a * i» i  C ijd i ig ita  Mu*JOB Sa22is.
u':kJ.c •ift.ti i- * x i t!toc.gtit ta c *  if i*
W J * : *  n.mSk.y k UKils U  *c*»Ci4.:53 t r tc ft t& i mid t b t y
i  to h i j l  V iKft* to IKc SeCto/' " b  ' *yuii.to.g»
Ox * Idk ■ I #-<f il >j£l
t . *  ‘.a *  v'J5.*r t i ito i U i* S * s «  * j ® ‘t i i*v «  •  ov«r
3& t i a i  r:,a»t id  mern t i t  tovier 2S •t.'.cfe r.v«* x im a  a l* * m  
df i"Oii.p».r»Uv« «'Wcoa:»t:fi lo MCjiof *otlD*.U.
WcJi. a *  « * *  mki c'tuc>t*[cd to U»S iiiiCA Ofke&tr b u t t i u  
S *to l* blm.'«.K*l2 Lf-e Ve'LLdj'mi Z-O A  tmtx-f'uM EjMttosT *i*4 *  t»d*
lu t puctUAg i m e t t o t i * i * i « * 4  ift*  t-igge*t |a*rc«iitag« of
c fe d il tj£.i w i'Q* t'fiii-K tji uiiiieki p i*»»  1*1# la  tiiMf g a um  by tile  
Si*totf bc'ficii
"I'ti* fefiiief* omt’t Ui b i*K iod buia p i i t t n t t *  * « •  dbliag 
« K i l  , f t o l  c b l t r i U g i
i i ' j  .ttoi'd ■£».>«■ kc:,g la#  'bmsiW  of ejt'C-ciieo-ce
Will ga UB M l if i£is>' C'-.'XJti.c-oe wrja pert’armaac** t ttm tiur to
Sfc-JUto-Bjf 3- U t>
Oitt ui# o ibsf li-*.# (.:# Lh# •c'l.gf.r, w# wiU veaB.t’to *  ta *  t»s,mwa
tiia t  two o t  l a r t *  U  ib# W illow la a  p iayo ia  ar« ctoa# to twtca  
Gtie * 4 # of l i e  yo-Ji.ge*t
H o »# > # f say vl u:.t »i4,rt popi^®4 W b
ttK * over ti,*  ' j to K X i*  '" u*;» w „. L*»« to pick ta rd .
'T M  a # »a  »4 K « t i , * r '»  0.fc»4.«'* K siii'-i-ky D ia tiy  v v r w y  
farompit K.asy b to rm a  l i  u  ’U*' i j * t  C».ii*d ia& -w #4 I#/#-** la  
D«x*y ii ito e y  u> sx-ii u»* Sleai.#-*/ lu v e i aaa uciy OM nec-oed. 
C*ii*i-aa-«w'i»»ttS E«-5f».e
l i *  Dac-cer * : x  i l i i i  R iis , w rx  • * *  Mcciod, w « #  a i fa r 
b * . ; *  a i  I t o x t o  t o t o  U c iu i#  i i . # y  t e g a a  t o
m  IE * -*» l tto ti t«Xtoe Uie » lic U a
"III# i  » . . . ! * wtui i * a -ii t ' f  m t^etk fti4i»i»«4 a bit
•tfo b g e f l l  wx-ftto l-.aie tw-eft U jle ie itto g  W »#■# %-*• tfcey JUlgtit
i ia i#  flEi,*A«»,5 tooh aa t i  a f.ike
Preakness Follows 
For Derby Winner
LO U IS V ILLE  tCP - AP» — i f i f t i i *  o f a MN»cidi fm it tr  th a n . Quiel«r t&ae m y  Itor**. Par*
K onbefB  IFaac®-. f irs t C a n a - 1 tiw  revxml te l two year# ago by ; Laps I  tiwaLkl bav* gtvefl H ffl 
disis-twed ever to wear t i l*  K m ’ 'L i  Peco’s D e c i d e d l y ,  also K t u  m ore spved tests. B o i l  
lucky D erby’# roses arotiisdi k is jU a iae d  by la iro  aaa nddeo b>“  hiase# caa tte i.r Wsl rac«s- fh a  
neck, foes a fte r a wxmiar i i t - ;  Hartack. ; Pieakaess be a p - * * !  t *
l i is i  of U*ck-«yecl iusaa# la  m # , .H'ariLer'ia Daacer, wbo „
P reaknes* M a y  I t .  J Uie lead a  lb *  f l i 4 . iW  D erby i i w r l o i . , . * . 1̂ *
TLe stou i-beaned  l i t t i *  colt :■ as Ui# uf U  tiiade iric
nom inated  fajuusatf a t  t b t  o B ly U ir t ic a  ture., covered toe U i i  
s u jv s v i c g  c t n d i d t t a  f o r  i s *  q u a r t e r  o l  a  i r . i l e  l a  2 4  s e -O i.a id i.
’ urrpie crows Satu-rdsy wbeo h.e;tyui4 a tec-ord §el ta IS t l by 
«&a a stretch d - d  w ith  tha ta-; W 'furliway. 
vored H iii R xe to capture ii.e j kfeLtowUii t&a top threa, to or- 
Stitn ruBioag of tb *  l ie ib y  by asder, were Hufuan H r  o t h e r ,  
aeca l i i the recvM'd tU'i.i# of rwo'QuadraJogle, Mr.. H rick a a i M r 
■oiioute* fia t, ' Mft.eai.li4 tit. IL e y  w iii head fur
H fee wui» the Preakaeis., over New York wttitLa a day v r .m.<
1 M d  lu i ie i—1-16 »iwn#.f thtoj aud aw a it decuivias by t&c'.v 
ut# D erby dislauce—a l  Piasl.vO.,, b'a'-aci's cs efiteriiig  ti.ie Fie*!>.- 
Le’U h i v e  the B e ia ie c i i te iS .
S ta k e s  l o  c c r v ; 'u e r  t o  b e c v r r . *  t h e !  
f i r s t  U i t i l e - c r o w ^  w  i n s e r  s . in c e  i o r i - i *
a i a t t o D  p ^ u ilc d  l l  o f l  t o  m i  ( T h e  v i c u ^ r y  w a i  H a n - : ^  s 
' r r i L i i e r  H o r a b o  L u ir x j  ^ a e  ^ > e ib y — f i - . - ;... r u c g
B i l l  H i j - . : a l f t v c s t  U E t e l i e v a t e e  w r.s ’ r i  c c ;c  
c \ ' ja s . id e r$  th .a t  h e 's  o n l y  h a d  s is
P L E A S E
K E I O W N A  V I C T O R  A T  O L I V E R  H O R S E  S H O W
feaaat al t t *  W i've* w:'.i 
a  ra .x g  i  T iq i#  I'l.c ;#
IS *-” ..tot i'av.C'i il.-„ ’.'..r
D a u .e r 'i  wuu,.-;..,# \.i l i *  -asi t«
to ti.e ierna.iEi.to4  race# 
* r *  u.e i''Tc*.i.r.#ji aito U *  
'£...» >cii 111!'*.#5 to  f v c e 't t ie r a  
l i . , '* r ' .e r ,  S..'\.»tos.,lJ *1 a *4
A J ot  K c l­
ow fi:# i t  s.;tow 15 feei# w ith  t . l i  
t o  sc M .X - .g t t  D#« wt.ft:h 
y..O tay • . i »  tftisS J - l lc  USA- 
c,! i  *', t.'-,>#.r L .ic :. ;..a'-...h-
#1 Hoise Stow a# the tira a d
c h i'::; . l ie  cc.:’:'.i.«itd la  
U'.'.s i w ft” ', fft.! si k s l  iee:- 
v£.'».t p - i ie  1 to -: hc.s to 
t a i l c t  I ' . is J .  aiiftJ
re.serv# chaV't'ftK'.;.! He wa# 
ais.y U.« -<tsz‘ »i#i-ftxii
tftftk*i.*i»!a Mi* I 'iv e  iL..|.h, 
j.' rest 1.1 c<j U..C "ft& y I  "J 
M a l t o - t o u e d  i t : . - . , ! i e r  i l
Ylr
Ptcs-an M  s 'j-e ig  ir .to * i#  i f  they r - s
M r, B r k k , who l« i  r.c-st c? ix .t  wav t ' - l  w o x d  up #«vecth. 
I t  a ie a i p f  tor w  ti.e IK  i ty  ?.e has lO iiiU te iiily  fcawro
a r to to e i'-p  la  big i i . :e »  iir i.'.js  iJ.e L S .Y
M'keiher T ««*-a ia  lt**g 'L -4» ’* ^
i i  d e i w ia l d e  but th *  cv..-:t.i«'..r..ftietocs*
A ticw (ea tu fe  id t!ie v.ftl
t s t e f u ! „ b  i \ v i i '4 » e t ; t k «  t<c;we«« t h e  
th #  Stosck.# Ca,r  C,;...li
.»■;,# t-tder Utoi a.ht».s» 
is there
t.ti'ij y c i i  wa# Che keed 
U Jie iite fi Car C :.j!» atvd
Milwaukee Youngsters Unseating Spahn 
San Francisco, Phillies Share NL Lead
,.%.U#Ua* |»e'..l»i* .far '..he ftosl t u t  t*i.;.y,
taw 'toe Che-. i.c i»  w .x  .# hT to T'he:.r tea,!n n'.*'-,-.-
b e f lt«.-k f j j t  auto 1»..• l - f t .x *  ! .  .ft....*., e t  .2 i.e-.\j£s5 itod  Uto’ d  
pdaf# T'we i!....to'# C i..c \ic .j» J*.to'»eto it.,#.:'.
The »«aaU ftekg >..i IS e u i t t t .  s t s y  tus* !e!".a.l*» w a i d.U- 
i f  iv to 'to #  'IK * a > ft CT«, ti».,v.s..'fe*J the «»■*«,!. |*« i a g reat
dee", i t  m xn i  I t ic ;#  w r f r  i c i f t  V'ft to .a# ihari 'to#.!#
w ere Jaycee i o f f . ,  .i '.to-g
S p o ^
KELO M S A D A IL Y  CO l l l K l .  MON’ ., M AY 4. 1M4
i f f t t . W a r f e a  b i « ' i S i
Vft’to tv.kr fK'l S'* M llw atoc-c  
f t H , f i v e # ’ '. 'to y  [ j ' z h r t  a f t e r
L c i t o c t o  ft.l: to . . to i  I ' t o . 'c  t o  ' t o  
?i i*..,.:;:.*..; .*. r  * g ». c : .--’fti.*-ft.'j,;
■ IftV, I to 'y  i ;  ft *  i  i . . t  :  . f t - t
! V.*i#y ilto  Jx .x  I * . , t  to .:**
i i  v . ' j . p le * , t  ..c ;  to.. L  ...• g  v i . - # -
' i c s  t o  t ' - c  l a : ’, f  -....;
' h I.’ a '<'» 1 ■•:,> f :. a : 1 -: -
'.',c ,r  i'ftfift-l i . i f t ' j l  . J l j , ' . : ’
..She I ' t o — - r ;  « r . l  i»  .ft> t . a
;s S ;j*w s # .l»  I . i *  • h to te r  
F fe i :a d e : ; . .h ;»  a&3 L e y
ILk# 7ii yeaitoi'd ii.vtki* 4'C. t  h . i i i o  Vth.'Se S.'.i §p—i
•‘ ■..■eirto to „ 'w »  C '-e  C*sVo'.e> . . t o l w i l ' i  J . . »  A s £ c ' . c >  A h # e '. s , v»::.s'^ 
S.ttove .itoti 12 C\ft’.e h'',-r rtot S I; K.ft-t,4 S I  asii l.a.i-g fed. at.d lV.,;fts,-̂  
” . t o , . . ; f S .  t t s r o w l E l  J.ftil *L S.'iS Ked S;.'V w . *  thrto tto'...#.* 
wt-fte Wto-r...'.| to.e S.ex'- g lto *
INj'c-eitoS ts,to.« o i  a Ci.'..’ i.« h e *i-tr  SU
A lltto  l>y l» -*  p la .r*.-fe ito tocd  t
toe s .. ,> . to ,w w  ta.‘. ' d  ttoy  JSl t«»to V. aitotogtto 
Sell  '.to to-c w&> t-- I—s f . I i l  t: »■ ^..4 X:. l l
;.,.y ft**4 ve v... 1 ly  't„';--:;,ftl Lift
Llrrw.he.*# *  i f  12 b 'ft. c YltoS.e^ la
were £...: al K.#e:*.» Cto.y 4  : U-e Ato.-rft 
•  I :S' _t oi q. al  bia.*.;-:;. a i s:.e A to -^ itg  a&..t.i„fi 
* . . . w ,  t ! - . . i i i s * •. l e l * i » ha5T:.ri-e,jrH o - t  k-T a .h i  T-4 , J«*to*t'is _Lir'.x,
l e r ' i  c.toe-t.toier a g a t o s l  i h e  p i - t o  i f  t o n e  i  c v t f  M t o h e r . t o . i  T w i h i . ' k ' d  a i» l
ft W i t * f t . t o f t o : «  K e t o i t .  1 1 e to g td  K e w  ! g e l *  5  I  
" V f f t  V a i . k r e i  fe S  a n t i  l . , i l x g ’ t . la v e  M - H s U y
ffft ftfts t ' , f  Sto.ftirr 
i?e t. I n  t
W ftVt ' h r  i t  
Viftftto Ito'tofft* ’ i - i
n t - ! #  • E -!...rft.r g ».?.•.n
„S.rto.;.i a i...S.i..S.r s.i 
f i g  C'l .hew 1.;. si'* 
('-#■> c I f t  
to ft.< t - t  '..to n  e.'.il
 r .l is..-.' to', "ftft
s t i  -ft:: i l ,  l . A l . S . t ! '  
s..I !i.. ft'.
b -li cred.it to yockey 
ta c s 'i  a'tsiity to fe t  the o.ft'.c«t 
out erf the D aiicar’a t*-iee u  a* 
the d 'ilere iiC '* ta th *  Ik trb y  
■■■The h .ia e  is IS t.*fr cect t h l
the j  lackey 2'5 p«r ceEt," I j . i v
" i f  Ui.ey i c th  gto.e tocu
y -u  wftj. rrs..-:i i-f toe tiftft'c 
H a rU ft'i ftfts a very ix -m x i  u,.',. 
t , .fk  * i a i i i t a 4 e c l  rv e ry  t : i  
'•o! atto ity  t.’ :.a! H . ly e
i.-ItO  »a.'ij H i n a f I  - x ' .e l . i  to'! 
t''.v;-r>toto.g ys.-s- ic .; i.to.’to a:..i hr
: cjr,t,ft';'.l*.! j M,;-:' Vc; a !.-!• 
ft l e t  e . e r y t o t o i  y . t o - , t  t,hr-;'';,
: tohc :!to,.c;ft.ci.t toey l e t  lU  toe 
f t » # f i  ■'
;N 0  i3 C . t t « E
W itoe Shoetoaker, who rtd e  
[ H u  t i i ie ,  olffcred ao eacu*# fur
j t is  htoisc, who w a s  try tog  i..- 
fti atoll to e  w.to&er u  the fx a i 
ftalltcetoto iftfti a toft-ic h».!:y 12
lAS'i'd, h,to.,.'f.!nakrt tti-. ftiUsU is-1  to 
I file Ki-fi.toers V k i . i r f  Is. the 
L V ib y , »a> A g  Le gbt H .d
K l:e  W tj a :;...-ft.fh Ik  toe' t s i t x
■ 'hhftie-'.toakri jv«i# a parr I**, t
lac e  L u o  la d . ’ L .?
a..'!, ctvCy i.:s  t f  r'...t. rc -to i.l 
a I.'ito..rr f.to-.!toe:.l !«.
I t U X U  IS  Uft# t- iS » ..iC  * S 1  £ » .U *  
h is  tic«a f iv v ic a .
.Ktortotru D'atoc-ftei’# v iit'j-ry , h i: 
iu t h  was w-tvrXh IL 4 .-
>.».» to T a j L f  aa'-J gave the *cs  
cf Ncaifti-c-Nitain'ftsi •  r# c \.:a  V
i i  Vto'tftiflci, IWu icCvXa» a.iia
t o _ jd  l a  !fe  s t a r t #  i u r  t.- ‘t*.ft
» .-tsft.,t,l> i f  |.5'ft¥l,jfri
Ift-j btoi.#i;at5, wh-.j t fa tfu  i l  ;.: 
Iftft.:# to»:.» r.,J  t'la'to# Jft'T 
ft. !} w h tli # t*r> j if I.r  tl-.toI'lft,'. 
h:..,-K.:.;.»iei was c -.tru i t f a  ' I *  
a:..y n ...:ta le  was i:..a.lc, it w a; 
s ic  by n.e
‘ 'fv-.-nhr;if I)a.£ir*r in  o  v e *
A Any c-ew ISv l̂ te a k *  or
aic«l#.l car U'..u:E.«di*le5y 
available,
i t  1/ 3w, Mw ratei
® Fk-et <w tBdjvtdu*] ka.»4ag
fk H ‘» ih# mtde.ra,
way of C‘W'E,.iag{ftwr.siv*
csr,
b  tod iT  fo r  f i l l  
p u f tk t i la n
LADD
I  A V V R f  N C i:  A V t N t ’I  
r l i .  7 6 2 -2 2 1 8  K rb itm a
...ft............... ...
ftt i.l; 
d - « L r i toe AS' [
t a t #  I
lYte ih ly  ’ ...''t» l3 t!i# f -ga«'i.e ;■
Itie’sh Was i *:.aftat»,,i t.> • ty ft
y # a r * £ M d  <.-s t h e  * t a ! f
<4 vu'ur.ks'.rf * YtVvw j;a::j«\J
Sp*h-*i.
E ite w b ir#  ia  the 2v&ti;.;.to»'i
L e a g u e ,  F itt ib u ig h  
.car:..# It-izn IftK h'.:U ti. h!
r A u E  » I Lou■» Caidisaia L 'k , San Fr an-
t l ic o  tdanlB  tcjqied L.-# Aa-
Saints Capture 
First Victory
iV 'to is  C a tty  and H*. K.<'S tit. a Is
fto” it.ft.!,ird S.sadsy t ’* ga# the
g .'t f.r...ft.e? act
ft: t iU h .S g  the
f  !'.! to, r i" ':#  tto
tU * ft: ." ft:rA ! a  t-ttsfti- 
lua  hc:r,rr ih tt.a t c, r-trst 
D #:;";;e  a .i the f'U'-i at
K a t o i a i  C i t v ,  H !c - r  walks
156 tii#  fift'Stoti ift.h.i.c t;J W Oi t!*e 
t i i g l i U t i f  ! " i '  t t . r  A t t - f t r t i i :  *11.r
T w U ii' Jitol Ito r .i k t i j r J  a ll cf
Little League Action Tuesday 
Pits Midvalley, Bruce Paige
The Kelowna U tt 'e  Le*g\ie i22 Iln jce  Paige v i, B rlge Chrv- 
klcka off TutM iav w ith  the fir» t| run# 
game of their I5dt schedule [23 M tdValley v i.  U o n i 
AU games except those p!aye<l|25 Bridge Chevron# v i.  Legion 
Saturrlays w ill start at 6.01 p m .i26 Bruce Paige v i.  Days Dodg- 
Saturday games Lvcgln at 9 3-0- er#
gele. IFdeers 6 - 3. H5«»to.:toO«.Bi;an M .ntoci haft.U; a o : th * n n . J h e  f  ̂ t  t .  L n ig e  
C o lli beat Chicago Cuba 5-3 andfw^a over WiL-.-w Ina W ilLw a uV 1
CmctonaU U td i a wept a ticu -lC ity  Srftbu* "H "  SvrftbaU League M a u e w t  w.to >..* wii.K.ng t x i  
Ivleheadrr frorrr New York M r la it la y  at Kttur'a Sladi-.'tn,
6-3 a M  6-3, | C a iry  pitth'Csft.t a tw o h ltte r  and
In Saturday’ * gam ei. ihe|K'>cdiaU awattcxl two f-.r f.-wr.
Brave# hammered the P b lU te i!‘"<^*^i^‘" 4  •  tw o n m  
n-2 , the Met.# biankesi th *  H esli’ " ''*
3 - 0,
Card#
H ou iltw  9-0 arxl the Giants o’.jt-
How To Cope 
With Criticism
Y o a  cmit't I t r m i i  i t  ittxV .. m
it  d.»rsiti’ t rk i. lt  W I s A l  
ftfttwrrs can y«a glv* U> d.i»< 
Ann yiAxt critiiw? In  M ay  
H eader's  I> ig c*!. N o rm an  
N 'u K T nt IVsftl*. w t i i  km m e rf 
ifwft b ird  way. five * t h r t r  
proL en I t t h n i q u t t , .  . w ith  
t|Kvcific r ta m p lr t  . t iw t  r iia  
ai'vvr ytKt fitfteij anger. «i.n- 
ba.rrjtMMrienL and BtKm-tiriwn 
regret G et yo u r copy of 
lioftder'a Digcat tciclay.
F O R  B U S Y  M E N
STROHM'S BARBER SHOP
6  .f.> 4 S i . . \  N ' l ' c i r i  9  a 
2 B .A R B IR S  O N  D l 'T 't  
S t t i e  H i f t f Ct.ti,!n:g — 1 to'usg rc top 'C » Ha.!f 
B ra u titu llv  C ut
C O M M E R C I A L  E L E C T R IC  C O .  L T D .
l ‘n | t i i r m  and C'lmlracLon
R cttdcatiil, CotntncaHal and Induitria l W trtn |
F O R  T O M O R R O W ’S C O N V L N IE N ’C E  T O D A Y  
511 Cortmafioa A i f .  Phone 762 -0400
K E L O W 'N A
a.m.
Th* la i t  team mentioned l i  
the home team.
MAY
5 Bruce palge v#. M tdvalley
6 Bridge (Thcvron# v i  Lions
7 I-egii»n V*. Days IXxtger#
8 IJon# vs. Bruce Palge
9 M ldValley vs. Legion
H  D.iVi V*. Bridge Chevrons 
12 I/ 'g io n i vs iJons 
1.1 Bruce Palge vs Davs
14 Bridge Chevrons vs, Mid- 
Valley
15 Day* v i.  IJons
16 l,*g ion vs Bnice Palge
19 M klValley vs. Bridge Chev­
ron*
2 0  iJons V I l* g lo n
27 l io n *  vs. M ldValley 
26 Iwglnn vs B n rc t Palge 
23 Days Dodger* vs. Bridge 
Chi'vroni 
30 M ldValley v*. Bruce Palge 
JUNK
1 Bridge Chevron# v i.  Legion
2 Lions vs. Day* Dodgers
3 M ldValley vs. Bridge Chev­
ron*
4 Iz-ginn VS. Days Dodgera
5 Hnicc Paige vs. Lions
6 llrK lgc Chevrons vs. Bruce 
Paige
R Days Dodgers vs, Llona
9 l/ 'g io n  vs. M ldValley
10 Bruce Pnlge vs. Bridge Chev­
rons
11 Lions vs. 1-eglon
Pitbslnirgh shadrft.! the 
5-4, Chicago clobbercrl ['1''", '
lasted the rXxlger* 5-4 in 12 to- 
ntogs.
Thorn** Edward John, the 
Cleveland pitcher w ith  three 
firs t names, wasn't around long 
enough Sunday to get ac- 
q iia ln lc tl c.n a first-nam e basis 








In te rnationa l I/>ague
Columbus 0 Syracuse 4 
Richmond 6 ilochesler 7 
Toronto nt Atlanta ppd, ra in  
Buffa lo  nt Jacksonville  p ixl, 
ra in
Nnnday 
In ternationa l I,eagne
Columbus fM  Syracuse 4-8 
Richmond l- I  Rochester 8-2 
Toronto 7-2 Atlanta 4-1 
Buffa lo  1-6 Jacksonville 2 .5 
Northern I.eaKne 
Blamarck Mnndnn nt Aberdeen 
pjvl. wet grounds 
Grand Forks 1 St. Cloud 0 
Winnipeg 3 D uluth-Suix'rlor 5 
National I.eague
A ll R I I  Pet. 
Mays, San Fran. .57 21 26 ,465
Allen, Phlla, .59 12 2.1
Santo, Chicago 44 16 17
Stargell, P itts. .55 10 20
Clemente. P itts, 69 11 23 .362
Rnna—Mays 21,
Runa Ratted In—Mays, 23, 
l l t l * —Maya, 26,
IMublea •— Cardenaa, Cincin­
nati. and Clemente, Pittsburgh 
7,
Trlp lea—Santo, Chicago, 3, 
Home Runs— Maya 0.
Stolen Rasra—W ills, I-os An 
geles, H, 
r ite h ln g —M arlcha l, Ran Fran 
cisco, 4-6, 1,000, 
8trllieoHt»-~MarlchaI, 31. 
A m erlran  I-eague
AR R I I  Pot 
Fte«han, D e tro it .15 4 15 
IFYegosl, T/)S Ang. 52 13 22 
OllGa, Minnesota 76 16 31 
Romano, Clcvp, 36 8 14 ,389 
Bressoud, Boston 60 8 22 ,367 
Runs—Gliva and Rollins, M in ­
nesota, 16,
Runs Hatted In — Wagner, 
Cleveland. 14. 
l i lts —Oliva, 31. 
llouhle»—ft.('ivQ playera lied 
w ith  5,
TrIplea—Hinton, Washington,
4
Mawe"" '* « » *—Coia'vlib,"' "Kan- 
aa* C ity, 6.
fUaleii 0«M»~-Ap«riciQ. B a^ 
tlm ore, 8.
P llcb ing—E ight playera tied 




W L  Pet. G B L
Philadelphia 10 4 .714
San Francisco 10 4 .714
Milwaukee 10 6 .625 1
Pittsburgh 1) 7 .563 2
Cincinnati 9 8 .529 2%
Bt. I/)u ls 9 8 .529 2%
Chicago 6 8 .429 4
Houston 8 11 .421
Ix»s Angeles 8 12 .368 5%
New York 3 13 .168 8
American I,eafue
W L  Pet. G B L
Cleveland 8 4 .667 _
Chicago 7 5 .583 1
Detro it 8 7 ..533 1%
Mlnne.sota 9 8Z.529 1%
Baltim ore 7 7 .500 2
j New York 6 6 .500 2
1 Washington 8 10 .444 3
'L is  Angeles 7 9 .5.18 3
Boston 6 8 .429 3
Kan.sas City 6 8 .429 3
p A c iF f ic  coAirr i . r a g i i e
Kaalem Dlylalon
W I i  re i.Q B L
Arkansas a 4 .667
Salt U k e  C ity 10 6 ,625 r-------
Denver 11 8 ,579 %
Oklahnmn City 10 8 .5.56 1
Indianapolis 6 7 ,462 2%
Dallas 5 13 ,278 6
Western Dlylalon
Kixikane 10 7 ,.588
Portland 9 7 .563 %
Sail Diego 10 9 .526 1
. Tacoma 7 8 ,467 2
) Hawaii 7 12 ,368 4
1 Sei^pie 5 9 .357 iVs
Kings Lose 5-2 
In Memorial Cup
TORONTO (CP) — The Dinn­
ing of whnt promised to bo the 
Ix s t M em oria l Cup fina l In 
many a year turned out to be 
little  di.snppolnting fo r Ed 
monton O il Kings.
The defetKling champions, ex- 
icctcd to give the hard • rock 
'oronto M nrlboros the ir tough­
est battle this sca.son, were un 
Impre.sslvc in dropping the firs t 
game of the best-of-scven se­
ries 5-2.
The vis ito rs, who n e i t h e r  
match Toronta in size nor speed, 
were outplayed, outhu.sllerl and 
outchecked throughout the .spir­
ited game which saw 16 penal­
ties calh'd by referee Frank 
Daigneault of M ontreal. Ten 
were Bgain.st the Mnrlboros.
Top National Hockey I..cague 
prospect Ron EIll.s paced the 
Toronto attack, fir in g  two goals. 
Form er O lym pic stars Rod Sell 
Ing nnd G ary Dineen had one 
each ns d id  Champagne.
TWO 1Y)R T A H C illlK  
Forward Reg Taschuk, who 
turnetl In a strong two-way per­
formance f o r  tho vl.sltors, 
scoretl l)oth ICdinonton goals.
M a r l i t t  banged out a 
double for l.h* kfti*.ers, the ir b ig ­
gest hit.
The game was detainw l when 
the regular u n ip lr r*  failed to 
arrive. The two who did agree 
to handle the o ffic ia ting  are to 
lft>e thankcvd for the ir .services. 
A t 6 30 p.m. tonight In K ing ’s 
Stadium, the Royals meet the 
Willow.*.
Labatts Win 8-5 
With Big Third
Kclowma 1-abntLs, p laying In 
the Connie M ack League, de­
feated Legion 8-5 m aking six 
runa in tho th ird  Inning look 
good fo r the m argin.
The I.abntbi, Kelowna's entry 
In the Okanagan M ainline Base­
ba ll I/cngue, are p laying in the 
Connie Mack d lvB ion  to provide 
young player.# w ith  experience 
against senior competition,
I/'S  Schaeffer was credited 
w ith  tlie  w in nnd I /n i Stien.strn 
wn.s pinned w ith  the loss.
Thc six run.* during  tho th ird  
Inning came on four walks and 
two hits.
Jack Burton of the I.nbntts 
and J. Unzer o f tho Iz-gion were 
the game’s top h itters, cnc 
w ith a pa ir of singles.
Tonight, Royal Anne Hotel 
meets K  of C and Wednesday 
l.abatls tangle w ith  K  of C.
W IN H  R A C K
SAI.lSniJRY (A P )-B ou the rn  
Rhodesia Justice M in is ter C lif­
ford Dupont, In derby nnd 
strlpe<l pants, noseil out ex- 
prem ler K ir Pldgar Whitehead, 
wearing shorts, in a downtown 
l)cer barre l ro lling  race, Dupont 
took up tho challenge a fter Sir 
Edgar ribl>ed him  n lxx it om ltlng 
an old law fo rb iik llng  barrel 
ro lling  from  a new crim ina l 
code.
Sunday's Resolta
fipokano 5-1, Tacoma 3-3 
Portland 1-2, Tft)«nvcr 0-5 
Salt Lake C ity 1-1, Keattia 
0-0 (firs t game 10 Innings)
Kan Diego 10, Hawaii 4 (second 
game night)
Indiann|)olis 11-0, Oklahoma 
C ity .*«)
Arkansas 5, Dallas 3.
Monday’s Hehrdnla 
Denver at Porllahd.
K|K)knno nt Tacoma, 
Indianapolis at Okla. CRar. 
Salt 1-ake C ity at Scattla. 
Arkansas at Dallas,
San Dlago a i lia w a lL
“ H O W D Y
F O I.K S ’*
FINK CARS and 
TRAILERS
B e r t  S m i t h  S a l e s
I.Id.
I l l fh w a y  97 at W ater Rt. 
Kelowna Phone 762-3390
t ' ^ W&wJISttWaijyil
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Model illustrated 2-door Callente Hardtop, one o f ifie Ford Family of Fine Cars made in Canada.
Fun is a carefree week-end by the water. (You arrive in style in your beautiful Comet—relaxed, refreabed, 
ready to join in the fun.) ‘
Fun is a wind at your back, open water ahead and a bright, cluud-ilcckcd sky above. (Tliere’s miglity 
inuHsth sailing in a Comet, too. Steady, olretlienfiy responsive lo the Tielm’.)
Fun is admiring the sleek lines of a taut, trim craft. (The crisp, clean stylinR of the rakish Comet presents 
an ever-present invitation to adventure. Just cast off and cruise.)
Fun is sitting in quiet contemplation, with the surfswish< 
ing in and out on the sands. (And Comet doesn’t interrupt 
your reverie when you leave. You’re carried away 
smoothly, silently in gentle Comet comfort.)
Fun is a visit to your Mercury dealer (to discover bow 
economical all this fun can be.)
>64 COMET
Certain features ihown are optional at extra cost.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1630 Water St., Kelowna, B.C -  Phone 762-3068
USEOCARt
I T
FAGK •  KmjOWSk »AELT C O C&IEl. MOM.. M_%Y 4. im ♦
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
l O K  g l I L K  s l K M l  t  K H O M  K l  L U t t N A  7 6 J - U 4 J  —  V I K N O V  5 4 2 . 7 4 I 0
CLASSIFIED RATES 10. Prof. Services
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PORTRAITS
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POPE'S STUDIO
21. Property For Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRED
'29. Articles For Sale'38. Employ. Wanted 49. Legals & Tenders
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40. Pets & livestock
l i lA X  IXX$
e i . s e . A : . :  e ,:x ;c iU '.;c ..
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I I .  Business Personal
A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S
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r.i.inat;er, c r plionn any lliue  
—eire iil.d lnn deiiartiuer.t,
•JTIl;.' D A II.Y  COmilFlt 
I ’hono #fi2-D1.5 
IN VF.IINDN 
INaiia- (;,,rdon nns.aralia r.l2-7I10
l ’i,,'. a i . , r  , 'r  iN u liT  until 
tm\<; '(CU iiu r eoiiipftletc (1. - 
pla; , lo r  infillnu 'd ifin  ro n ta rt:
H LK T  DOLMAN 
NiKli!., 71>2-Q9?,.i- All D,iv :ii2.r,9i;:i
M A V l'A IU  T itA IL L K  A 
I A lt SAI-l.S 
VLILNON
M. W. W  tf
Revolution In Sea Transport 
Seen With New Hydrofoil
( iC L n N M .V , Ch.ftM., 1 1 ft.Uill , ! „ ' l'.et‘i‘.e fa  J (  I ' lyv an -1 t i ia  rn- 
, I le '. i te i I  \  nrtov liu.;h i.oeit e'
Ip idrtifiid  .-eitoiee v.hah uu ir In p ia rt lre  tuii-. earlie r th u  
r,'to oln! t, ililze ,ea l ia ie i . i i t ,  u.Oft (>.,■, I, th, t i l ' I,“ ’l-loliK It il l la ii-  
ili ,,p e ia !iiili Suiulav 1„ l i '. r in  i l l, 'I  L'uU li.\ ih c f,ill, wluell h.'i*. a d c - 
( hnruii l I ' l.ue l, i,r,il Ih,' I 1 , lu I t : pl,i<, iiu ut r,f Cu | , i i i ' , leee tv ril 
eitftuL Nl tli'iicnyh  1,1 In w iue:, lun-
'Ihe  I r  ( llo fo il lifti ft the hull iiiid  nm;; fi,,iu  , iirhl t,i lu feel high, 
■ iipei ll m 'tui < ,.f a t . 11. ,'uti' ftiud eoiith liiiii de 11 Hied hy the own- 
Imat a iiil ( lin .inate '. v .a h i d ra i< i< i. a , the v.<,i.,t \ t l  cxi»crl- 
by 1 1 '.ing e'ear cf th,’ ■, /  on IP. I'li,', ,1,
f,,il-. w ilh in  half H li.inu le  of f;, t j Th,' only uni,loa^ant effect 
tliu ; under way, ,v\;,' a ,■ harf) ‘ ‘ ro ller eoavter"
'i l ie  f o i l ' , acting liltoto r;u,III 'a - i iu l th i i ig  ir. Ihe c ru ft drnp(x>d 
ter : k r- , a i ,' alta, h, <1 u, • 1 il! Iil.,‘ in lo li , ,u ;;li . ,,f |in rtleu ln rly  high 
legs Ivenealh the e ra ff
S.'iU e,,'.l'. ill 'y Tie 
‘ t il da}' (,m,' weei.l
I --------------------------
37. Schools, Vocations
ieool.i ', 1  lueal 
"iSehiio l, (ftiuh
C H .M M 'LH FI) ACCOUNT ANTS ,,h,me diHTHI
Ni'ar Miealional 
ft tudi'lit I, Tele-12.1:1HV ( lU N T .Il, M IA  SIM r r  l.e \e l
, \ l l  A M  !(.' I l ,^ A ^ C l;  
( O K P O K A IIO .N
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO,
C IIA K 'IT .H LD  ftVCCOl NT AN If, 
No, 9 - 286 H i'tuard  Asc,
A M )
ft tille ,- hediiiom  , larn,- livlni:,3NT) Hn uaid
KXCI'.l.I.L.NT’ IlD AH l) 
iiHiiu w ith lannd i}' l,u ,,l,ler or 
re tire ,1 lad ''. T,'l, |ftlioii,' Tt',''-h!:t'.!
r,„>iu w ith dining nreu. Wall to ' .t, \V. (.lu ip  l l .d l id . , '.  Manager
in bar,I for hauling furn llu re. 
S2,HU(I ea-h or neare.sl offer, 
'I ’l'-ee io iv r* IV  i i i r ' i r  y r ’ i i r u i i  i l ’ Itune . i l 2 * i , ! ) 2  or w ilte  hi (.,
. I , ; , f t f t i i ' f t . i l f t f t i f t Ift,:!'''..........  ‘ ‘ q  ................. .
bv experleiii'ed high ',  h,iol| .............
ill'J-LOKl teaeher, 'Iele|,h,ine 7112 HilllU, ! FOH IIKN'T 1(1 IT ,. M K IIC IIH Y
hull and
lift th,‘ \ ('■ ' I (1 'Ufti 111,' • III fa,',' 
IV lu ll 1! I ,'a, h, 1 a • p, ed of 111 
luiU'ft an hour.
I 'ro ll! (hat ft peed, the liydro- 
foil reriehe a rle iuh ' and effi- 
11812 d m ;  A M ) A I IA L l ' TON cient e ru i'ln g  r.,te o f alHiut .T.3 
Chi tin , Ito, 2 .'i,(HH) o r lg in n l^ d h 'ft an h,iur, . 'lilin iiiin g  fi,au  
inih'ft, dual whi'clft , l i ie '.  7,''i()xlM,i wavi' l,,p to uav«' |,ip In a fhirr.v 
1:1 feet liuaihdeil \an  w ith  built- ,il •p riiv ,
'Ihe ( liie i 11'cy-ba.'ed CiUidor I,
2 3 :1
wall ,a ip e l, HrleK fireplace, 
Cabinet Kitehen and nooh, H a 'e -’
M, W, F tl.
E. A, CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
lu i i i t  u it l i  Kit lu iiu u K . (.‘a i i ' i i l ,  
1 (1 ll 1 \  I I tl t VI tl 1 \  V 1 1 I \ \  \  i liuu 1M' u] I’l i lut w i 111 11 il 11 11 ',Uut.iM, H O \m . AM  I .\I N ’ s-i;,,,,, 7 , 2 :i:.,
d iy  ( ft|' b'l 111,' :;ii 1 I , ','i 1,1,1,,'.
T(I'-’ -6 (8 )I. 2 : i l j  p t ' i . i . v  m od F H N  h o m i;
, Ib i'iii. io iu  , l.lti'hen, liM ni;r,,o iu ,
19. Accom. Wanted iga r.ig ,' and ,a ip , , i l  .\ppl'- Hl.i.i
VdSrnNdft'KAMIlnl'FS OF Sii'M
t; e: , I." i'l l.a ','i ,l,".ue I . r
CANADA I'L h ’ MA.NKNT 
M O IlT O A d l' COIM'
I'lind  ii'to rulabi,' ni, 
e i ir c n i rate*
38. Employ. Wanted
,l H F D IltH iM  llO M i: 1 iiU  S A !.i:,n i,u tgag(
O ltC IIA IID IS T S  l'IIO.M WLNN
In 1.1 to Weft lbanlto. Fur i.p iay ln j;, 
, i r i  ,' tillin g , lo ta ry  m,nvinR, r t ii-  
I 1 '. l- to C lll. lM .M IF IK ; l t d ,  h iva tin g  and cunp le te  oreliard 
I \,,,ft|,,. , Iw ii il .  at rearnnnblo cost, tele-
'Nil lito'inard . \ \ r  tf i'Li,,no ( art ,Ient.':eh ,(,.i-.,.l.?.t,
' Ml il lT t liM i f "  I'T tV rS A L K  I  i r ■ t
!’3| j tra ile r. Sleep:' ,'i, I'ull.V eipilpped. 
Hook early for your \aeatlon, 
$.'1(1 per week. T'ele|ihoire 7(12- 
‘2HI7, 2TI
I.FAVIN O  'I'OWN, MUST SKI,L; 
H’xlgt' iiouft.i! tra ile r, fu lly  fur- 
iilh lad . Can 1h> .‘.eeii n l Okanag­
an Aulo Court, Ti'lephone 7iTtl- ra'iKi. 2:12
wawi
in ll, ,1 a iia r tn ie ii ', or liu'i , ' '  t,,r
C H .M iru n K l)  A l'C O U .M A M S  ••hi' “ n.l Augu:’ . 1 ,,i la rlie u -
lai plea e w ilt . ' or t, leph,ilie - .n
,l'« rk x  an,l Ilc re n tio n   .......   telephone .(L'-oltTD, o. ,
a,'l eft.
Phonu 762-2(C»«
b. o'.vner, *.> bliiel. ( i, 'i , lake, T i'uh,'. $ti,.’ihU at H 
lioUe 1,,,'ntton. F,,r fu rthe r In- 7i>l-t.5,5H,
102 Kadio Ruilding Kelowna 7 (',2 3 1 1 3 :1.
C K im F IE I)
CJENF.IIAL ACCOUNTAM
D. H. CIARK &  CO.
W D IIK IN i: ( i l l l l ,  AGKI) 2.5 TO 
;1 0  \.ante,| 1,1 ,h a i\' fu in i'he ,l 
opnrtm ent In Kelowna w ith 
young fenwrjo leaeluT for 1181I- 
|'J»’k.5 eehool y ear. Heiily t,) Mb's 
II, ( 'ro il, aenera l n,-11vere. W i|. 
liftrui , I alee, HC
162-2819, 235 1
O llC U A III), 20,10 ACHKS ALL 
level Spartan.', r,',l dellehiu'.,
M clntbxh, iirnne i, wealtlileM, 
),,mu) xtone i i i i i t ,  MiMlern hou e, 
out bulldingN. Telephone fil'.'- 
? in t AbM\‘ P, T lm tlY L 'lM ?
(V ,tif,e ,l bauft lc' 11  :> ;i, V 'tn 'a i
General Aeeountanl ' ' f  t) I! 2 { lIK n iU X iM  S l ' IT K 't ,  a CIIF. VIKW l.DTS, $2,M0t) to
ka low nu, n  C .I Fhee 11 Im; ihtal Tyle- $;i,.A«o. G, It, itlco ffp  r d a; , O L D
29. Articles For Sale
Nur.!er,\’ . Shiipii C ap il -■ Platte 
Itlve i JunijH.'i, Hroad Pryand- 
d,il. Kvergreeni that gtow  to 
.'ill,uT 11 T i: n, initlfiT !!'' Tiafu'd
M „ W, S't! , (, |,p,|,l
S i, to'I.,: Nt,29
Iti'.p il,,!'
and n e w ]l!O D K K K H P i:it DKSIIIKH P()-i 
I'elephone; itiun w ith 'f  n ia ller-type firm  or 
23'2 w niik l keep iKmk.x fin rt time fo r 
—  - I htnuil operation. W rite  "Hook- 
keeper", P.O. Hox <7(1, Kelowna.
2:1:1
iT M 'K iiiK N (;i- ii)^^(^^^  
le iin ire  i employment, motehi or 
apaiTinenl block.'i, Ixieatlon no 
objeel. Telephone 7(T.5-5(Mtti, 2:il
i i A V i r  Y o i f  i  f i N o  i T n i w o o n
01 i'ol'l■•‘ft,'I 9.7,
12 IT ,  HOLIDAY T H A ILK U  - 
good eondltlnn. Appl.v' down 
(fttair,', 1221 Hriarwood. ‘.iT
8'“ X 1,7' 2 HKDHOO.M ’ NI'.W 
Moon lla llm a rk  tra ile r. I'cle.
Iihone 78 2 -8 5 5 .1 ,_________^__tf
46. Boats, Access.
20 FT, F IX K D  K K K L  SAIL 
iMiiit and tra ile r. M eal fo r lake
eruhdng and fam ily  use, 1(108 
Knov, Mntintaln llond; teirphnne 
'.,,0  wani i u t . l o  7(i'.!-ii7(',l
Im iirg, ( ir;iin .'llle , and Deauvdle.
Condor 1, Ihe fir.'-l llrlli'toh- 
owned fe rry  of it,i kind, w ill 
make two lrlp :i earh day dally 
Ix'ttovei'ii .Fer.'iey and SI. M iilo 
nnd one Il.'i-miht joui iiew eai h
Vietnamese Use 
Aussie Centres
C A N H K IlllA  ( APi  I 'ii i i i 'iftfli- 
ei'ift, of the South vu 'tnan i. Ip,;',;!;,;;
a iitie d  foreeN Hanger eommand 
W'lll take a tw d-n ion lli cpii'fte f,t 
Ihe A indrallnn A rm y jungle 
fighting  tra in ing  e e ii I r e In 
(Jiieen.sland, Defenee Mini.ster 
Bhnne Pnltrldgn uald.
II.I.IIH T K A T I'I lIF .N IH flTH




KUCHIN'fl I lle iite r;,)—-Seeur- 
lly  force.', ft hot and killed  an In-
d,,n,'"ftlan border Intruder.,i In n 
a I lO-pji;‘fti'iiger hvdrofo il op ,r- 'e h ifth  w ith a 1 aiding party  in 
almg .M'hedulial rum, belween Sarawak, a i, e e u r 1 1 y forees 
(;urn,'.ey. .leraey, and tit, .Malo, |'ftpokc.sman raid hero liKlny, 
I'lanee, w ill al.so call at ( her- SeeiuTty foree.s had nn eaziial-
tie . In Ihe Ineldent Wedne.Mloy, 
the • iHik.i'Muan added.
Malaysian P r i m e  M in is te r 
'I'linku Abdul nahiunn wald In 
Kuaki I.um pur lialay he did not
e.\p,'e| a M'liom, det,'rlo rntlon la 
the dlspnle w ith Indonesia.
" I  d,i tad Ihlnk Pre.'ildent Ku- 
karn,i D qulle at the p,,lnt whero 
he 1 r,'a ,ly t,> plung,' Ida coun­
try  lilt,I w tir ,"  he (old Ihe firs t 
fia 'iiiiil pre: , e,ii,feri:ne,' t.Inee 
h i: 'ifttll.'lnee piu 'ty''; landslldo 
sietoi,. ,11 k'l t weekend'.# Ma-
2:1:1 ! ii.  C li" TC'lepdUftne 7U2-:i'J,l7 'I t'N S l.N KAH Ll.
152* KlUti St.




OMAHA (A P )-M a n u fa c tu re r 
Paul Trepanle i of (Srnnby tiayn A llan C. Hrott, HI, who wan 
, l l i i '  ('!i:v w ill (m iifiti'iiet ' li ,'iiifi(leT(T('d il('tr w l l il  T i(',;('l(i|iiii(!n r o f a 
itot'i, ,  t 1,1 Hill 'l l  ate lie b i'iie lil) . ' pai (icluile which enahhd men 
STVIIDF D A ,M of planned il(:\e lop i,ien t id le r i,| hai' out of u lrplutich. 1)8#
,^l'.\V^P.^PI':llS  F O I !  Q U .M .Il'IK D  C A It P K N T  K U tib regh i's  eartoi) iKiat, SI7.S .dujthe eit,',' a n n e x c  , (o  anby died. St'olt's idea in 1918, still 
iplrnno 782-2122, nrnm II. Widow L aK ry irw  ' HciKh',*, Wr'et Side. sa,le. ar.plv CIr'cnUdon D c ra r t- iw ill do o,id Job*, Telephone 782-1 Johnson. Jijst 'm 'crhnulcd «l_5()_.̂  County, rxpreted  t o' t ake place med, was^a 
rh o o t  162-351M lin n . ' 23*1 |  FT?-M -tf|m cnf, D a t l/  Courier. tf'O flH .
ur'cii, was a sm a llrr  iiiiot. rnu in  . 
that pulled onl tho nin ln rhuto. |||
BKIEVE IT OR NOT
'̂ masL
5 i  t I !  niZn 
£•- y:#!
A t:W. Hi5 
tm  zOSM£'J t6£5 gr K»i6S 
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By Ripi«y| Xing Charles Vs Approval
, I For Debate In Commons
^  j O T T A W A  »CP'  —Ktoiftg C N iiiti .iMt* o f f i c e r s  «i*3
“ ‘ ; Ai/3 a b,,/eaAtr a  r r - t i caed cc ihe B n u s a  Oj:n
•Me b s M h  fal C i.s j:i.o iu  “ .,41* v , aec.a& a in? # n e fii c-
t>i4 c« .rf x?-e kUig » Ui f ive 5 iF r . ic c ft jiu ®  Pyzn
' y t l  t*a»e te:e;; il»d J ,.€ui K i's : , ».’-etto. c t u i i e t
-.cii-tC  a tc ;e l aa ..ie  if tt.e> iTemyvit
r , » d  s e e o  xr.-c C a . i i » c . f t a a  H ' . ,v ,o e  W  r -e a  h e  t i s s j  ir-e:> t a d  Lerx.
vT Ccift IS §c'.*.’£S i i i t  a rH ’.aridt’vi U ieir vv'iertale-^.’. j  ■
»ee* flvcTs i'leiis.et tjc'£itr.a' fa v k h it'*^
B - i  i c r  n . i f  t r . t  v m e  l l i e y  t.«e'ca,r‘ ';.e a  v . i s - - ; c  . *  i . « - ! . ; . a ' ! - e i i -  
''.*vi* t'Kcee. t irv  e z i . i .z  Ije L ’.'ftai rryvieci i 
j _ - r | i t o ? e <5 # '  "toe a a i  ' t e  t « > e  r e . ’, r„ e r  e - f j  x.,- - t e  i s t
1* 1:4 . a f c t  ■-.'C'd > 'A  a t . e r  ’- ' a i - f  .“ e a *  K i  p i . i C e
ie ir 'c a a  d*/e  cc e*rxa t>.: as e vs -.e inec i .
O r . «  M P  l e f e r r e d  t o  t t e  f o > -  c ; , : e c t  r : ‘ e ,  a r , c > e  e er%  a a t  I  a:::
e m r o . e c . ' .  b a c t - c v e r . c i t e r s  c o o e c -  t e r e
uveiy as a eCi^e rot Ac:ti.er' 5 .eater MaCCi-tti..a, mzxe- 
s}»:.ie i>f j v . efi-itotoeoi feApiiiia- c:.j »a> i.'in.-u4C a liwiSt") tf  
t:“ £'i* * 5  •  ‘ toa.fc o f  O r t .  A r i l  <,,f c o d e r ,  q f t e t t o , , i i i  o l
I 'o iiU tc f of t,ae t io r tU  ou’ii- ooi . r i t^e.  ih ts g f: .  asJ o'jv.u\<-i ■ 
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ptftji’ o.ci coi*i_.?. iavK;}{ i,*:-;:; a, > »viCs wriea he j a . i i Z
P m  4 ft.x„*J o:a! C t i 'o e t  S t .a n  P m a v  ‘ Q
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•s.g.B C iii i ia  i ?/'fl ce.r.tMv, th*A c.nair t j d.> r.s test to interyiel 
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ta.gvii.jts O-f i - ' i |  j ' . a i . l i g  . r , . t t
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanleyt n o ! t h a t s  a s  C l o s e  a s  h c  n
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IT is tq o  c o ld * when rr w arm s  
UP JTS TOO HOT-OfY THEN TXB 
S U M M rR tS  O V t'R
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’I t i i i  tiiifid  OffuMe;:’!
Etolst.'fl I fi-1V. c f II .$'.ivll 
l l v i i g a t y  d' . i i ing tiu-
Victoi v-to -fto “ .c ■' ..''.tnd te.toh
’ ’ ,e stoT.tn,, n e r r  »as .rv.
; la v  i.e xr,tn n .a te  I j  sic
ivo? ::,e v--r.iia. 1
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f u»5‘i  the nifir, liien (lr«» 
Em '.'i and snake tiie;
j e i i  t 'f  the ifU 'k s  w ith  h u  g .fic i; 
di»:nr.t!5'ds. I
N.tot many {faveij won!.:! fsave j 
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t e.Itog t !  :jto!itte;. t!.i !.
httve jlaveri the ace t f  tin.
mvndt, ohiSoUhE next l') s.:ll a 
diar;i!ft‘K.i ingi i  in da;nf!:.y ai.,;
tini'. tnake s e v e n  
H e '  P a - t  wto.,to!‘S 
t i .e ace of t i .a' ;  -ftii- to ft .tr.ftft-'t s,..-.:tii!
n o w  h a v e  fi'uii 'tol it i ;;,;-' !*-!  
• i b ! e  l . t  ! i ' . a k r  i t i e  e- . r i l j  a c t  ! e - ,
"(•ft ft. Ilf » ii.i! iic ti.ft.t ne'V! ;
j , i  t .ctoi l u i h ' e n t  ; ' . ' jv e v i  1-1 V i e r ; ! ! . i  ! t  si  , i  n i e . i t  t i . t . - ' e  t o  t i i e  
i n  1 9 3 T ,  h i  c . ig e  ) > ! . n r t . i  : n  l i i i ' i ' e  t i a y j  t i i a t
C erta in ly thc c v i t i t b i n f i J  N ' o r U i -  bv. ith  d f c ! a t e r . v  r e a h r i ' t )  ff-ic d a n -  
S o u t h  h o l d m g a  j a a U f t e d  a grand: k «t  o f  a S -0  d i a n i r n d  b r e a k  a n ; l  
5 i»:n in s p a d e s ,  but I ' i c k i l y  f o r  t'»'k the '-‘.ft'v  n e c f  sary to 
b o t h  t o r r . s  t h e  f i n a l  c t n i r a c l  a t  guard a g a i n ' t  i t  T h e v  w e r e  
e a c h  t a b l e  was s i x  ' j i a d r . v ,  carh  wilhtiK t o  ■ acnftoce a 30-
K v e n  t h i s  n . t i  t r a c t  w o u l d  h a v e  r - " - t d  t r i c k  i n  f t n h  r t . i  i n  . s u r e  
b e e n  <!> f e a t e d  f u t  f u r  t h e  e x t r a -  t h r  rl.ini e . w d r a r t  -aI n c h  was 
o n i i n a r v  ‘. . i f e t v  j i l a v  w f r . c h  U i U i  ' . v t i i t h  h i  ' i m p - ,  a*.  110 . c h  a s  t h e  
t h e  A u ' t r m n  a n d  H u n s . s r i . i n  trick t h e y  w e r e  v v i . o n E  t o  g i v e  
declarers tnvukcd to inniie s u  u w a v
s|»adf‘ Holli lircl.i; er*; w eie Ctoljv loiQ.ly
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A( RONS meat tat'ile
M ,lt 3 k ;n r ti gdt.s
to-'-V, lilgcs t S.-lrm 2.') State, (tof
r.'.mt c-n svto-.v liwettxl-
to..,!!! r lito , n'l d b ility
A ;< .1 6 Hi.- -i.m 26 M .it!ire
t)WCUlt nvcr ivcvplc
Siik .ficarf: 7 Vnh.ippv 27. i. it t le
Fc. 1 H To g ia llfy horse
T . i i t <1 Wl: c liirri 28 Sjic 1 i.ih'.l
,\ ! 1 uinp 11 1 .1' , ’ ia rv 29 l.eg l' In-
:.l! . 1 .11,1 1 , ,  1 i 1 i I«1 to. 1- t'.lff'l
I- >1 ,'ill 111 tii.n 31 .An ,,1,1
;,!.i,'ger 11 1 )i*« fol 111 of
i .,k,' p.iu hed tennis
Pint ill l.'i ( ,'t enl 31 Hiver:
• ndmg gl .1,11 A fr
Heed 18 Ap(fi,rli,,ii 3fi lla iilt io y
Itil i i i,  al P.t I Ipfs,- ed 37 Main
king to ii.iv y inv ,ider
Gill,,, -c 21 1 )t- cm- 38 Amei i i i in
.\m  w iile i tiurk humon.si
Wc- tern !’2 S ,i/e 10 Heforc:
tiiii'ft. 24 Ghivrl- pre fix
Haturdar’a
Antvtrr
FOR TOMORROW jin  Janiiarv . T)e«pitc .snrh an e.x
An excellent t'lnnetary d ay ljce llen t mitU>nk, do avoid ex- 
A splendid ste llar configura -1 travagance m June, in id-Ju ly 
tion not only enrournges career j and the firs t week of Oi lobs>r, 
and financia l inatter.s, hut is c,- ho’/e ve r, and don’ t enter i:n- 
jieciallv generous where iier- im l-1\ eiy into i i - k v  ventuies in 
.sonal re la tionsiiijjs  ore concern-j eiHier June or De, emlH'r. 
ed. TTie P M . hours w ill l>e high- floin.nrue and creative inter-
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ly stim ulating to social a ffa irs 
and group activ illes  generally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tom orrow is your b irthday, 
your horo.sco|>e indicnie.s that 
,vou are cu rie n lly  governed by 
influerucs geneimm to jo li and 
finaneial m atter'., and that von 
w ill be *,i guveined, not only 
for the balaner i.f this year, but 
fur eleven more to come, This 
is tru ly  the Taurean's period for 
accomplishment—lf. of course, 
he puts his Irest fr>ot forw ard 
and take.s advantage o f all thc 
opixirtunitlc.s offered.
ETorn now to October's end, 
you should be Ihe recipient of 
many gains along career and 
monetary lines, but fur the fo l­
lowing two months l l  would be 
wise to consolidate assets and 
pre iia rc for fu rthe r expansion
evts are also stnr-tilevsed this 
year, w ith emtdiasis on the for- 
trier during  (he tmlance o f thisi 
month, in August, September, 
late October nnd late Dccemlrer.
Creative workers should find 
a high peak of inspiration -w ith  
lesullant lu o f i t - fo r  the bal­
ance of till', month un< i,len ta lly, 
on all arouiid goiKl peiiiK l for 
nil Tau iea iih i, in October and 
Novenilier, T rave l doe.s not seem 
to I'lterest you much thi.s year 
but, if you want to take n vaca­
tion, mo.st auspicious weeks w ill 
occur iH'tween m id-.lu ly and
artl.sllc lines.
IIA ILV CRYPTOOIIOTE -  llare'a haw io wort iti 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
ll I. 0  N Cl r  K I. I. 4) \V
One letter *lm|ily stands for another In this aampio A la 
ll ' ,1 for the thiee l.'s, for tho two D's, etc Slnglt lottora.
11, stiopine* the length and fofinatlon of tho o-orda ara all
tiiiiis Koch day tho codo lottora ara different,
A Cryptofrani QaalaUaa
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I I ' 11 Z N I K V 1. Y n V .
Saturday’s Grvptoqinite: n i l :  .M lV K llT lS K M K N T  IS ONF. (1K 
T ill-: MDST DIFE IGGLT OF MODF.IIN I.IT K IIA U Y  FORMS,
A l IH )l S IIU.NI.KV
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AtoJcxjT /
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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N A M E S  I N  N E W S
Penticton Chooses Queen 
Of Peach Blossom Festival
B E L L R IN G E R S  
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Î jCI a > a..get Hi zl U a.ii*
Race Troubles in Chester, Pa., 
Still Not Near Any Solution
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a :  .,f ft.he f i le t  ifilstofi-'i I.,- s . ' '- c  fi-';.
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} . : r  a r i 'a rv ilr ! . !  fi;.!.»'.aO 1 ft : ..'id 
U..a! J",.ft:.e'.t Lei  !■.» f *-. •: i .. 0* . 
l - t ' a i r . ' .  J'.g '..} i.ccj*  heft a...to.t'
'■--Ui r ■•. I r  L a i  !.?*! '' . ift.aft.ftagr
S ' .e  O f t :  o re  la l t ' f t l  -h a ftUXi, .  
fi.l to. to.,, . . .  .1. g Fii.l.ah 'li’.-o.eifi 'Vi.t»..to
i .a - .e  fi'l.f.l fi'li U - r  ft fi fi.U'0 'a.i Oe*
t'ft... ft? - i  rVfi'CftftO.e fill-l.ft'.o g fi! 
t t a * .  .ito.£!
Iltrald lld»«fa. Wa.iri' ■..' F.:U
ta.l-aU.-f I',*;''.', Sfiiiifil#. fitofg-
rd a l..>..,gl.rr t-d U o.-...vd the
Quebec Should Learn English 
Biculturalism Probers Told
KLGINA iCP. -'-' Tbr .il’yat
foniirnuiK'.w «t t>i'-]i'to,f .Aa-ftO'. tiLd
l a r u h u i ' U r u  » # »  .toltoiS o ' t c f  k U - l 
ever T  It u r s d a '  tLghx iTiia! 
P'reiM'h • Ca;iadtans te-
•• lOfift f ; » a.i:
tX'ffi'te LngUsh • - fe th tn g  C tn » - 5'..sfs-l c c o r» o  fit > ’ *:»4l '!<«'. r-
dians-. '« a t- ,r ' ft? sir*;*. l ’'i' :;i*
If »;t Ca!;ail.s.:ift »;v-kr Eng- '""Lg «s vxeitsMLg di ucux-
litoii* Use iJifito-iMeirto* < ! r.is'.i.-tial Lii'to' Itbg-iftge aiK.'S <
tty MuKdd l e  ffii.rtol aiifil Q i.rO r. B ”*-»'i iro h b .il.'g .ta l S'fX'
HO'.»kt ("atii'h ftfi-'i'j' 'H iU. UtoC m t «.* yit'ft'S ii-Lit vL..'
N<ifth Ah'torjija, AfUrr-fit !,*,«• oia.-
fi! If'.r .
jo r ity  i-! Uw ftsx-fiifiv at a f 'h.-
O- r r l - J t og  U t r e  a U r ' . ' t - f  5
Thomson's Profit 
A Record In U.K.
(CF- 'ntoC 'n»i':ftr'-fi"n
C>rg#nir.i!'i''’n jhoxcd a rfOKid 
{ t f t , . f i t  m J ' * a  t  f  h .5  l U . t i U  ' 1 1 5 , '  
J5f.4t'J'- !ffi,.>re !»».  It was 
k a in t f !  t ’».!ay.
I l i ' . i  t'*')ftfti.iurrs vfiihh £4 L it  
(S!3,%I.Wi» in m 2.
H ie  •n r.iiu l f,! the rfirn-
pariv Uii! !;*<• | , ! r i r n ! r t l  ,Mav *11 
by the rh .n tin .in . <■anailian-l.ifn  
l ia r  on TNomvo/i t.f l io r t  
T h r T h o  rn s u n  i.rj;am,'a!ii:ton
(iTIASK A
i''rt*U Ii - j I it fi'itoito i!.g 'i.aO'’t.ty  Afi* ■ to, fit* to ft ,t ift
v;fiWT-fo it'I-jitolt'ft.! | j i i; " . l: ; i to.fi-.fi!.ft h> .1'.
i ' . ..’ to, to*'.. to, to J. ftfti t„ to'*-to', !to * to-to toto. .tofi 1* t>a- Vt to to*:,'. ,,''i fi
1 ,. 1'.'to "!i l?-„'!to.*' h  ■’t.'i a '  o.'toto'.t’ l  1 to S r -  ft-itot
;ft'.fi.r<. - t  t' l.r {.'".rt Uiat i  i n  ■
• ■ f f 'S t , ' : ; ;  I 'a  ii.'; ft -K f i . i '? * , l ' . i
fi-' ;<• ■*,!- fa. I Uiit S'-'ie '*r,stoto n't" fi".
i  t a'ffi.ftitoUft!r;•' iitt it'rlr!- f'f to'fto
V-hat CiA'i to iUggc*
txll rv.aiSft'rft amt 
\  1 I g f’to ’to ttcl*' ’
C * h 1*5' 5' I . to ’,
t !  ft t , ,*',0 !,to’'-fi ?
l i  r' 1 A ft fi toft- r
SlHlMhUl. ■Ifii'> 5 ar-tl..1
1 "1 c fiOc to.,,*,.-ft fit-fil f
• t ' i  k tW ': ' L £
H a rr*
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l-f,:.', Vi 1.1,1. U i?  fi a,I L’ l  Vi 1.1,, ' i  to 
J i.,rg t'0.,;-,£c'd ito.ifii a
fi!,.l.,'to ,!''to.,'--l ,. C 'S.,'t .ft;,,? I.
11 r.o.i. !,'i ,!.ii'.0',,g t'to-fiir it.to S -t-ffi. 
tt a }  a  }}' . . .€ ri '- 'ftt'i l ' i  K a i O f i . t ’ fift
I'Tfir l ; . ttii-fi'to.? !'.fti'‘toe vs*
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iH\VkO'v.> I 'lefi ’.ff
I*'-
fi! UTt" i>f. S'Euail M. JamkwiB
'IL r  V At tt ttfei !I.»1 fe;;-.;,; t f  r , *1,1,;. i lift- ftt t.T.',r G il,
litto'i'i'r (,a.!.!i-,tv Lsi'ft t'fiSi.itfii ,lft't\t srj'ftitt .:-! C‘.-l..,' ft',!,-.*,
i t f t i t l !  !.» s l.t'fftftLito.'tohtvt {'*9>- 5-• rx i'i,  !w>! Ts-at...ito.,';!'i t l . a t  I . t l a t  ;
( R 4 t AIM'S I »» E
Ti'ii'’toti'i'fi, N ’toUa "G! Jftfifc
l i t  -.lit I . i, ft. 1 ';  I  '  1 to .lift fi'T'to -iT*'.t '-* '-to*
1.1; ' .to’,,.!** .itol.ftl.ift
! f, to!-, V r-,'i Vtolfitotftii a. (:■!' 'i-fcA «-toll
t!'.r Fa’to-.t iJitr Kfi'ft-5 Lat-.ifitav. 
JiiSa rfiSiiV'i Eiat'S.jiIrs toii-ai u.-An -..■.Xh *i t t' ,-: !'..-Jt!;r!n
itftfthgt fi .i;'ia!,i',i!ftft t l.ir ir  t s'.-i-,' ..ftli.l)'.
it'..: ,;ig ttAt'.r Wi' tbihj; l i i n t f
BOY SHOT
4i%THE.R G Y N D H U N Y  ELMfi Ui U'-N -C i"  -
-CF ' — Tt.f l!..i.ii.!t 1 tit toil :
It ij-Li.o tit b,,.t,r,.'i-‘,.1--1.
.11 'T .r  ! ( to t « ' U i!  t '■j''ito'
1 .C i. : 1 fift, li ■ tot- ' .'.’toft
'• .1 !,*, i' M- i »' . H I  ;
ft !" ,,.'< , "to . ’ i fi , ' i ’ ,to
;'■ ft; . ' 1 ; fi , j 1 t ' ; * -* ■ ' " -
to.tsliii.," ! fi't V t fti: Afi'.l.. S.
INSURANCE
r W ^ h i n g t e n
iffi.,--‘ii l*'fii,'i;.ji !fij lfi,.,.i';t t: . . . Kivi,,!*;.']'ifi.i l'i i'l I.:,.', i
, .. PuJ! Axigtkt fO P*lito_:f . . . Y'lMi i i f  U.>
.. . icMtvih are in fai;'.n,':'t — if.'ri tx.., i.i
U ith  i  Duraond Jubilee U'tlvv-.'r.f, Hats U a tli-
m^toa Scite vghauon to th;fi,'V iur%t T-C-s tvtiui —
Pf. DtfiaMie Sulmtu H jie i  ~ ‘f j . ' j m j  
SsJi ■’ J«« I  t U i u l  -  %»dy I  j i t
Stufwrt, 't tfy tn iih , I t tm m ihu , O m jk -R tJ r tu
H tttto 'ih til mvft.fit ift th ,  f i t ,  f  s. J: tfi-t-'.'tf f  Sj-'f-". . it  I St to. tol i .  1 iifi i . t'iX tf. !*,# 
iw . . i r ,  t t i i u  W in a :  V t S t T O R  I N  ( O K M . Y I  tO N  B t  R t  A t *  a p * *  
CMrBftfi*, R nHtttvk
jy.h  Aoft.’tr raft fT  4»n4 I !  a l





t-i 11.' '. 1 ('
. Tl f 'J a t  i f . t i  .n s'.Afi,i»
,*.1 
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AH A l l  CR'iAtlSATs COVf'AtiY
2 7 3  Bernard Ave. I'to.'-toft c* Wi'i‘---.j'l.v trpitototof.'i'f,* cl C'ft—fito" »'fct c'toftJ (i.jm-!—to’i A I't I D. 4’ i.ifOito'". G-ftit'fftoO tiitsafl I .  to ia .  D*rafiSoa
HYVK ( i l  A R Y N T E IA
Ji:s Cf-.lfjfy.'.i ' E fatik Ntolfttot! ,
M i C i ' l  I ' r i i ' . r i f t o t v  ( n n -tto t'.t i'ito « n a ! i
r  t  {!«■ r !. ( . b f t f r t  t.Tiat, Irgat 
e u ira r .tr r  -. t-'i a tiu  t Errr.c.h- 
l,’. , i r ,a i t ia n  £!(-'-;,■> t ! i s ' r  ( '* > '£  tu  Ih .f  
l.'U rf.fit trfi'fttv fif 1713 .#!-■! f>.*vr 
l : * r r n  ' !  I r n  j jU ir n r - f i)  b ‘. I h r  I t r . t -  
i'tofi 7'ii.f'h .\iu i-r lra  A rt arid
I'l'hfr fift'to'n*•I’nt.fi'tonal i'!.''to‘'iin',c'nt
 ̂ A f(''.Sfi»■ r r . r t r r v  i .i'»li«'i| fiir r * .  
covers . ' i l l  la in l n i'iiru -i-n 's l j.vinilrd rftltoii-at'.i.-niil ngTiti f'-r 
newspiijHT', tr lr iH U in  ln tiT i“ -tto..%(.(ii.sn-., F'trr)* h-C.ui.vli.in'. lin;! 
n tag a /in is . tra iie  S'utihi'atitoiir':. t, hildsi'n r f  Ekrair.t.i!) .vc.sl <to!fu'r
jklant, Iftiiidtng ■< and itorintiiu; I'Tui i.itt'.in i r i gi n but t l i r  ih<-i<ir
rv tah li'h inen t*. tn th r I 'n it iv l  ̂ itiiuiuuT tlununti tlie d» iK itr wa*,
KlnKclotii, A ftii'a , Smth En*t " I 'n r  (■.iii..i!a
Asia and The Wcfi-t in it ir .  t f i i i . ia i ( .in n n i'iit wav tsuHle
TIte <«ie e v r r i ’ttDri i*; in T n n i-d i\  an tm id rn t if in l ( ir rn ia n  iin- 
dad. which ct'tni-tofi nntoicr th e ' nuiti ant atnul hi'.id .ij'ttoS.ui'toc 
jurl.'fidiclii'n <*f the fin iU i A n ir r - ; " l / * t  the E ii'in h  Ir.irn  E'tuTh-h 
lean o ix ra tio n  run by I jn d i  - Ih r v ie  ui the n tino iily . It 
'n K x n io n '' Min K«'nn<th, won t du t l irn i anv iia r iii
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE:
.M! children. \tho will hc eligible .u Iscginncrs, to 
attend schiHil in Septcniher tiiis u'.ir. will lie required to 
rcgiNlcr at ihe school concerned, May 4th lo 8th in­
clusive, Iroin .V.IO to 4:.10 pan.
City ol KeUmna Schooli Include:
C'cninil lilriiicntary, I82.S Richter St.
For reRi.'tration of pupii.s liv ing nornnrd Avenue MWth to 
l l ir c h  Avenue, AND those liv ing  WEST of Ilich te r Nlrpet, 
•nd  S O U 'n i of Clement Avenue.
Martin Idcnirniury, 14.14 (irahain St.
For reg ih lrn lion of |uii>il.# liv ing  north of nernard
C FP T  tho.se liv ing WEST of Rlehter 
o f Clement Avenue
i;.\.
Slretd, and .S O tm i
Kaynirr .\vrniic, 6.*>7 Rayitier Ave.
For leg is tiu tion  of puitils liv ing south of Ilire h  Avenue.
(•Icnniorc Mcmi'iifjirj, (ilcnniorc Drive (21()0)
i;V I,M N <; R M a S T R A IID N :
Pareni.s may register hcginners at the -Scltool Hoard 
Office, y)*i llarvey Avenue. Kelowna, on I riilay even­
ing, May 8, from 6;.10 lo 'hOU p.m. I’tiitcip.ils of city 
scluwrls will he in attendance.
0 K A N .\( ;A N  MIS.SION chiUlren will regisier at the 
Okanagan Mission I’rimary .School; R ll'l I.A N I) chiUlren 
ut the Rutlaiul C'cniral I lemeniary, and W IiS l llA N K , 
PKAC’IIL A .M ), and W IM 'II . IA )  children al their rc- 
s|H'ctive schools,
A I.I, O l l l l  R R I R VI. S( IIO O I.S  will hc open for 
registiaiion also.
I his applies to children who will he six not later than 
IXccmlKr .Msi, l ‘R)4. H IK I I i  C L K I I I  ICzVlUS miiM 
1)0 priKluccd.
If unable to register a beginner at the sclutol or during 
the evening registration pcrirnl. parents arc asked to 
phone the District Su|K'riniendent’» office nl 762-2352 
and a registration form will Ire luaikd.
,l*. Macklin, .Stxrclary-TrcaMircr. 
.SCIKKll, D IS T IIK T  NO, 23 (KF.I.OWNA)
the new breed
Things aren't what they used to 
be In the forest Industry.
Herculean machines and vector 
analysis are replacing broad 
shoulders and broad blado axes. 
Many a man under a hard hat got 
there the hard way; years of 
schooling plus years of in-the- 
woods on-the-)ob training, 
blending tho academic with 
the practical.
In  every phase of Crown 
Zellerbach operations on 
Vancouver Island and tho British  
Colum bia m ainland, skilled 
technicians and qualified  
specialists are at work in 
many ways.
Experts are on hand in 
m anufacturing and sales, too. 
Want inform ation or assistance 
In specifying plywood, building  
with lum ber, merchandising  
paper, planning package designs 
or corrugated carton construction? 
All you have to do is ask. /
M
